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CAUOHT IN THE SQUALL.i coKSEBmnrc cohtektiok. 1 FIGHT WITH SMUGGLERS. CAUGHT A BUBGLAB.
Heir beat Adrift ea the Lake at the Merer 

ef the Mena-Alarm as Ce oeea- 
paais’ Zafkty.

There Is great anxiety am eng the 
sqmmer residents at Victoria Park 
owing to the peril. If not death, of Mies 
Jennie Thompson, daughter of one of 
the park residents, and William Dar
by. a young man who wee visiting the 
park. Last evening the two were out 
In a small rowboat, and a; 8.30, when 
a sudden and violent squall came up, 
were nearly four miles out In the lake. 
Those on the shore became alarmed on 
account of a sailboat containing five 
persons, one of whom was Mig® 

’Thompson's sister, the larger party be
ing near the missing boat.

Another boat was sent out, but the 
sailboat was brought In without diffi
culty. Then It was seen that the 
smaller boat was being driven out into 
the lake. Darby being unable to make 
headway against the gate, though he 
made gallant efforts- to' row to the 
westward. The squall frdm the north
west rapidly drove the boat out, and 
when last seen it was about seven 
miles from shore and drafting rapidly 
to the southeast. The rescue party, 
composed of Messrs. Gardiner, Long, 
•Stansbury and others, followed the 
disappearing boat for fogr miles, but 
found their task hopeie 
forced to return, finding 
make their way back latthe teeth of 
#e gale, the lake being Very rough.

The young lady’s relatives were dis
tricted, and her mother became seri
ously 111 when informed oi her daught
er’s danger.

A_World reporter who made his way 
to the park at midnight found a group 
ef anxious watchers around a fire on 
the shore. Nothing had been seep or 
heard of the imperilled couple, and 
Mends and relatives had almost given 
up all hope of seeing them again. A 
party bad patrolled the, shore for s*v- 
en miles to the east, but without the 
slightest result

It was thought that thé boat might 
have reached Fisherman’s Island or 
the city, but enquiries afbng the 
wharves showed that the boat bad not 
come ashore here.

Derby Is a clerk in -the employ of 
Sutcliffe & Sons, and lives with his 
mother at 73 1-3 Shuter-street. Mrs.

/A ’ Few Additional Opinion» Begardlas It» 
^ A \ Advisability Is the Wear Felere-

■'* Mr. Ives’ View.
'nlon of leading Conserva- 

-g the proposition of hold- 
lon convention in the near 

nted In The World yester-

As Early Morning Arrest by the Police— 
The Mes Woe Alter Pills 

ssd Plaster».
At 2 o’clock this morning Policeman 

Skeldlng saw a 'man come out of Dan
iels' drug store. King-street east. The 
fellow carefully locked the door, but 
when he caught sight of the policeman 
ran. Skeldlng followed him up Jarvis- 
atreet, blowing hid whistle as he ran. 
Policeman Snider saw the fugitive, wno 
dodged him and dashed along Lombard 
street. On Church-street he was 
cought by Policeman Sockett, who tri
umphantly escorted him to police head
quarters, where he said his name was 
Harry Frisco and his home the Unit
ed States. On being searched at the 
station he was found to be loaded down 
with liniments, pills, court plaster, 
fodth powder and many other things 
that were not of much use to Him. He 
also had a revolver and key to the 
store.
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future,
day, was a lively source of conversa
tion among politicians in Toronto and 
elsewhere yesterday. The World Is in 
receipt of many letter» and telegrams 
in reference io this important question.

Mr. Henry Cargill, M.P., telegraphs 
from Cargill : ” I would not advise, 
holding a convention of the Conserva
tive party until It Is known that some 
of those who consider themselves lead
ers of that party and who profees so 
much’ confidence in them have chang
ed their opinion eg to the merits of the 
question which defeated their own; 
party in the late election.
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AND LIED HIS LUCK WITH BRITAIN.HE CAUGHT WHILE LANDING LIQUOR. I

10 BE IWHL PIOUS EIEE IE'S El MEM?y'iee
m iCM STS.
IK trente il AH EH, POU nits, Gte MlM is ten 1 lusts it DouteMi Pott n

tONS! it se i me come.„ " H. CARGILL."
Hon. W. B. Ivee, late Minister of 

Trade and Commerce, wires from 
Sherbrooke : “ Think question of call- 
ing national convention better be left 
to decision of members of party recent
ly elected.

keen Victoria, the Bride'» Grandma, At
tend» the Ceremonial» In the Chapel 
loyal, Back Ingham Palace - Gladstone 
and Chamberlain Occupied the Same 

' Pew when the Sprig» of Boyalty were 
Made One-It was a Popular Wedding, 
and the British People Shewed Their 
Good Will.

And Dashed to Death an the Becks Belew 
—Mis Wagon was Thrown Into a Lake—
The Officer Afterwards Bends Ibr Aid 
and the Vessel Is Seised and Towed to 
Sydney- Bmnggtlng Still Pays Between 
St. Pierre end Canada - The Controller 
of Custom* Takes Action.

Ottawa, July
Controller of Customs had to deal with 
an Important whisky seizure case to
day, based on a report made to the 
department ,by Chief Preventive Offl- 
oer J. Phoren of Sydney, one of the 
coolest heads,In the service.

On Wednesday, July 8, Phoren grew 
auspicious of the movements of a 
email schooner hovering off Low Point, 
at the eastern entrance to the Sydney 
roadstead. In the evening he crossed 
the harbor, and .hiring a team, drove 
to the nearest landing place east from 
the Point, timing his trip so as to ar
rive on the scene after dusk.

It is one of the most lonely and 
bleakest spots on the eastern coast, 
and there sure enough was the Schoon
er at anchor Just off the beach, with 
every indication cm board that the 
smugglers were at work In the vicinity 
landing her contraband cargo.

Officer Phoran and bAe assistant left 
their rig and made lor the beach, but 
they had a desperate gang to deal 
with. From an ambuscade near by the 
smugglers poured volleys of stones 
upon the officers, and Phoran fell In 
the first round, unconscious from a ter
rific wound on the forehead. He was 
dragged to a farmhouse by the officer, 
rallied in half an hour, and at once 
telegraphed to North Sydney for 
sletanee. But by the time the steem- 

ved the smugglers' had landed 
all tbfe cargo except two small kega of 
rum, and stowed it safely ,away. The 
schooner was seized and taken in tow 
to Norm Sydney, where she Ilea.

Two days at ter wards the officers’ 
team and rig were discovered. The

over
a clur at the seaside, so that they were 
dashed to death on the rocks below,
The wagon they dumped Into a M.I». 
i Such was the report of the incident 
made to the department, acting upon 
which Hon. Mr. Paterson to-day hawed 
orders to have criminal proceedings in
stituted at once agatest-several men 
near Low Point who are suspected of
being members of the smuggler crew, eral impression is that the young peo- 
The schooner will be sold, but will not pie are drowned, 
fetch much at auction, being an old 
craft, which the contrabandists pro
bably ' bought for the purpose, caring 
little if they loet her so Jong as they 
landed her cargo safely.

It Is evident from this case that 
smuggling from the French Island of 
St. Pierre to the coast of Cape Breton 
has not ceased to be a paying though 
■till a hazardous enterprise. The pre
ventive service along the coast Is far 
more effective than It was 20 years ago, 
when smuggling whisky and tobacco 
was quite an industry among the 
coasters. But. with all the watchful
ness of its officers, the customs of Can
ada is doubtless cheated out of thou
sands of dollars yearly In loes of re
venue through wholesale smuggling 
from the adjacent French possession 
on the shores of Newfoundland.

Jusped late Space.
The high Jumper at the circus per

formed a feat which wrought astonish
ment amongst the thousands of on
lookers. and no less astonishing are 
thf wonderful values which we are 
offering this week In all lines of sum-
mer goods. Some of our leaders : Yesterday being the 
Choice of 10 dozen neglige shirts, 36c ; 
cambrio shirts, regular $1 and 11.26, at 
50c ; Ceylon flannel shirt» regular |1 
and 31.25, at 75c. All lines at similar 
reduced prices. Sword. 65 King-street

I What the Ottawa Joans! Says A beat theIL
oriL-.rr.fSjS

Only HU Bevolver Saved Him From Being 
the Fourth Vletlm-The Suspected Mate 
Washed HU Bloody Clothing and 
Wanted to Throw the Bodies Into the 
Sea-Mew the Flacky Colored Steward 
and Monek chained the Mate, Who Was 
Attempting to Steer the Craft Towards 
Soalh America-Is Bra ne a Crank With 
a Mania for Murder t

I that Peer
Bees Sol Tel Knew what Constituency

i—Mr. Paterson KILLER IN THE. WHEEL BOX." w. B. IVES."
A number of letters from correspon

dents are heldOCEAN 1 over.Me wtil Bepreseat — Premier LaurierMontreal, ki Francis Belanger, Engineer ef the Steamer 
Reliance, Accidentally MeeU a 

Sudden Death.
L’Orignal, Ont.,, July 22—Francis

HAS SHE ARMS FOR CUBA?Belarus to the Capital-Joe Martin Goes 
i without a Portfolio. 22.—(Special.)—The10 STEAMI

Ottawa, July 22.—(Special.)—In con
nection with the proposed cancella
tion of the recently-appointed Queen’s 
counsel it may be pointed out that 
there Is more Involved than the mere 
rescinding of the act of the. late Gov
ernment. Students of Ontario politics 

tknow well that Sir Oliver Mowat has 
all along contended that the power to 
appoint Queen’s counsel was vested 
in the Provincial authorities and 
In the Federal authorities, but no ac
tios was ever taken to settle the point. 
She Federal Government has for years 
been nominating Queen’s counsel and 
» few years ago Sir Oliver did the same 
end there the matter jested. One of 
the reasons, thlrefore, which have led 
the Minister of Justice to recommend 

Xjhe rescinding of the order In council 
iNhe point for which he has all along

London, July 22.—Princess Maud of 
Wales, youngest daughter of the prince 
Of Wales and granddaughter of Queen 
Victoria, was married to-day to Prince 
‘Charles of Denmark, son of the Crown 
Prince and grandson of King Christian 
IX. of Denmark. The ceremony took 
place in the Chapel Royal, Bucking
ham Palace. The west end was pro
fusely decorated with flags, flowers, 
etc., and there was a conspicuous 
blending of the British and Danish 
flags. The Life Guards and the Gold- 
stream Guards lined the route from 
Marlborough House to Buckingham 
Palace, and crowds of people, mostly 
ladles, were gathered in the vicinity 
of the Palace, awaiting the arrival of 
the procession,

A cavalcade of heralds and equerries ( 
escorted the bridegroom, who was ac
companied by his parents, the Crown 
Prince of Denmark and Princess 
Louise, and his brothers Christian and 
Harold.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
and all of the Queen’s children, with 
their families, were In carriages, ex
cept Princess Beatrice of Battenberg 
and her children, who were absent on 

Darby, when seen this morning, was account of their mourning for the death 
waiting for her éûH-40 come home. °f Pr,nce Henry of Battenberg.
Wien "told of his danger she became Queen PaB8ôd lnt0 tbe chapel
hysterical end express^ the Sear that from Buckingham Palace. The cere-
he was drowned as she not think lnonJr took Place at 12.36 o’clock. The he was drowned, as see fitd not think weatfaer waa ^ny and to every way
he could manage a boat. pleasant.

At 3 o’clock this morning a dozen of Princes Christian and Harold sup- 
rchlng partie» returned, but Prince Charles and-the brides-

maids were Princess Victoria of Wales, with no tidings of tbe missing boat. gl8ter.o£ the bride; and Princesses In- 
Beacon fires were burning on the cliffs geberg and Thyra of Denmark, sister»
Of Victoria Park, and watching par- of the brldegrobm; Princess Victoria of 
ties were still there. , Mrs. Thompson Princesses Patricia

t___ ___ ... . ,   and Margaret of Connaught, Princess
was on the lake front, An company Alice of Albany and Lady Alexandra 
with Beach resident». And wee In. a Duff, daughter of the Duke of Fife 
very distracts» condition.. The gee- and. Princess Louise of Wales. The

MOst Rev. Edward White . Benson,
Archbishop of Canterbury and Primate 
of all England, offleiated, assisted by 
the Bishops of London and Winchester.
The Prince of Wales gave the bride 
away.

After the ceremony the 
The Death Lise From the Late Tidal Wave and guests partook of

Totals 30,30s-ie,set Boases Buckingham Palace, at the conclusion
Destroyed. of which the Royal bridai party, head-

Vancouver; B.C.‘, JBly 22s—The steatn. & X&’e 
er Empress of India, which arrived borough House. The party left the 
here to-day from Japan, brings an offl- Palace at 2.45 p.m., and took the route 
fetal list of the casualties In the late via Piccadilly and St. Jamcs-etreet,
disastrous tidal wave, which swept b?th °f which were beautifully decorat- _____

_’ n. «» . . „, . ed. All of the houses were sdraped So far as the weather is concerned,over the- northern part of *e Island of wlth flags, bunting, etc., and there it may be truly said that there As no-
Yezzo as follows: Deaths, 30,309; was a profusion of flowers. The streets thing so certain as uncertainty. Hav-
wounded, 6112; houses destroyed. 10,- were lined with. sightseers 'and the ln_ ,h, ln mlnd hm ld v nV. nr(r.062. Besides the above a Urge number windows of the tiwhs and othér build- *“ ”i“* *2£?‘d «
of persons are missing. Five hundred ings along the route were filled with vld? ÎOT the .a n „w~?h Î* be e*"
and ninety-seven vessels of various people, mostly ladies. j P*oted every day ? The beet way to
sorts were swept away or damaged by The bridal couple afterwards left I thl* 1* to go to W. & D. Dioeen's
the wave. Marlborough House for St. Paneras and purchase one of the sample water-

Statlon, where they took a special proof coats now being sold at seven- 
train for Wolferton, Norfolk, to take fifty and ten dollars. These are the 
possession of Appleton Hall, which remaining coats of a manufacturer’s 
will henceforth be their home.

Among the wedding guests were the *tocT “ 8amplea- 
members of the.Cabinet and the mem- made by one of best English mak- 
bers of the diplomatic corps. Mr. and e!l*i,they aî® Perfectly waterproof and
Mrs. Gladstone occupied the same pew odorless. All seams are sewn, and the
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain ««* f.uara"tee- They 
durine the oeremonv in tha Phnnpl will weftr well» ând &t the prices asked Royal Vast “rowdFUned the streetslar? remarkably cheap, being half the 
and cheered the br'lda? procerofon a" j ^
It was returning from Buckingham 1 als°. a
Palace to Marlborough House, the Lon- big hot etoreB^rhMe areseUtoe sf the
d0pnr,rncessenMau0d'.thebrfda?C|o^ 1 ^“'ninety™ to'Zh^

; are regular three-flfty umbrellas. If ivory sat.n. Royal customs differ - you are not ready for rduah weather
Hd.SIaiV<>Uc.,n„tl,at th*yl flrop lnto Dlneens’ and you will be 

permit a wedding gown to be cut de- fixed for any kind of a storm Dl- 
collete and with short sleeves. About ntens’ hat and fur store. King and 
the square decolletage are soft folds Yonge-streets, 
of mousseline de sole, delicately 
twined With trails of the proper bridal 
flowers, which are orange blossoms,
Jessamine and myrtle, with an occa
sional glossy dark green leaf.

At both front and back the satin of 
the bodice is drawn in foldS to the 
left side, where It forms a deep cein
ture elaborately embroidered In silver 
and brilliants.

The sleeves are short puffs made of 
sheerest white chiffon, with lines of 
the bridal flowers drawn down 
tween them.

A Mysterious Vessel Is the GelTof M. Law. 
ronce Being Watched by the X'^a- 

dlan Authorities.
Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—The pos

sibility of the territorial waters of Can
ada being made the scene of Cuban 
filibustering operations has led to l*e 
Issue of an important order by the 
admiralty enjoining strict compliance 
with the terms of the Foreign Enlist
ment Act and prohibiting the issue of 
clearances by Canadian customs offic
ers to vessels destined for Cuba.

At the present time there is a strange 
Veesel under surveillance in the Gulf 
of St, Lawrence. She has been hover
ing off the coast for some time and 
suspicion has been aroused that she 

is desirous of transhipping a cargo 
of arms and ammunition to 
sel destined for Cuba.

If a vessel enters at the customs 
with arms and munitlous of war on 
board the cargo is liable to be seized, 
unless permission to Import is first 
obtained from the Minister of Cus
toms. Another clause in the act pro
vides that the Governor-in^Counell may 
prohibit the exportation of arffis, am
munition, etc., from Canada, so that 
attempted transhipment In Canadian 
waters would also render the vessel 
liable to seizure.

1000 Islands, Belanger, engineer on the steamer 
Reliance, was killed yesterday after
noon while the boat was at the wharf

Ottawa.

krvagh.

Halifax, July 22.—The intense ex
citement of yesterday occasjeeied by 
the tragic news brought lnth port by ■ 
the barque Herbert Fuller, the arri
val of the bodies of the three victims 
and the arrest of all on board, contin
ues to-day The streets around the 
police station where those in custody 
are held are filled with people nearly 
all the tlme.vThe body of the second- 
mate, Augu« Brandiburg, will be in
terred at Campbell Cemetery to-day. 
The remains of Captain Nash and his 
wife have been sealed up and await the 
arrival of the captain’s brother, who 
will be here to-night 

The Magistrate's investigation <xf the 
horror, ordered by Examiner Finn, will 
begin to-day. and the handing over of 
those Involved to the Untied States 
authorities will probably occur imme
diately after.

1, and were 
t difficult to

getting ready to start for 
Through some misunderstanding of the 
captain s orders,. Belanger was drawn 
into the wheel box and Instantly killed. 
His head was smashed, one arm and 
one leg badly broken. A deck hand was 
slightly hurt trying to save him.

The verdict at the Coroner’s Inquest 
this afternoon was accidental death, 
no one to blame.

Belanger was burled this evening. 
He leaves a wife and two small chil
dren.
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aet» Toronto.
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HON. T. M. pALY WILL RUN.

Zsome ves- The Ex-Minister of the Interior will Seek 
Be-Kleetlon In Mis DM Constituency 

it Mr. McCarthy Resigns.
i

isMontreal, Ju|y 22.—(Special.)—It 
stated here to-day that Hon. Thomas 
M. Daly, ex-Minlster of the Interior, 
who is now en route for Canada, would 
be the Conservative 
Brandon, as soon as Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy resigns his seat. A gentleman 
from Winnipeg told your correspondent 
to-day that there was a great deal of 
sympathy Ipr Hon. Mr. Daly in his 
old constituency, and that he would 
carry the seat against Joseph Martin, 
or any other Laurier candidate that 
might be brought forward.

Ordained loue Priests.

contended.
Cenieivstives Will Protest.

I0OJESKA. Whet Leslie Monek Says.
The story that Leslie Monek, the 

passenger on the Herbert Fuller, will 
tell on the stand will be substantially 
as follows : When- Mrs. Nash’s scream 
awoke Monok he realized that some
thing was wrong, and put his clothes 
on. Then he loaded his revolver and 
went out In the companion way. He 
did not see any person as he emerged 
from his room. Then he took a look in 
the chart-room and saw the captain 
lying on the floor, and he also observed 
blood. He thought that some mishap 
had befallen the captain, and went ' 
forward to call the captain’s wife to 
render assistance to her husband. On 
reaching the room a horrible and sick
ening sight met his gate, as he ob
served the body of the captain’s wife 
horribly mutilated. It then dawned oq 
him what had happened to the cap
tain, and he hastily proceeded to the 
second mate's room, only to find that 

. too, had been murdered. Monek 
now trembled with fear, as he did not 
know what to do nor how many of the 
crew were implicated ln the tragedy.
At first he started aft and was about 
to go on deck, but a second thought 
struck him that the murderers might 
be waiting for him to come up and 
kill him. so he retraced his footsteps 
and went up the forward companion , 
way. No sooner had he placed his head 
above than a billet of wood woe hurl
ed at him by Mate Brane.

Begged Msnek Sot, to Sheet.
Monek levelled hi* revolver at him. 

and the mate begged him not to shoot, 
but to spare his life. Monek was sus- 

Continued on page two.

It Is said that In every constituency 
ln Ontario ln which a Liberal was 
tlepted by less thah 100 majority or so, 
a protest will be entered by the Con
servatives where ground for it can be 
obtained. The two seats for Ottawa 
Will certainly be protested.

The Journal, speaking of the con
templated policy of the Conservatives, 
says: “ ’Cest magnlque, perhaps, but 
certainly ce h'est pas la guerre—and 
If the protests are made and tried and 
result in new elections, The JlpUrnal 
will gamble on^the prophecy that the 
Liberal whips will have to quit trying 
tp keep Liberal members in Parliament 
on the right of the Speaker, for there 
will not be enough Conservatives left 
ln the House of Comihons to occupy 

• more than the front row on the op
posite side.”

If The Journal Is sincere in this ex
pression of opinion,*it is evident that 
somebody cannot read the signs of the 
times aright.

candidate m
nesday After- 
Oc, Return. 1
•apply music on the

SURGEON-MAJOR F. J. DOYLE.ige-street
TheHe to How on His War Book to India 

After Visiting Ireland-An Inter
esting Conversation.

Surgeon-Major F. J. Doyle of the 
British Indian army, registered at the 
Queen’s last evening. He is connect
ed with the First Regiment of Native 
Infantry stationed ln Deccan, a little 
west of Bombay, a section ’of which 
corps #s now participating in the Sou
dan expedition. The Surgeon-Major 
has been home to Ireland, and is now 
en route to India via the c.P.R. and 
the C.P. steamships.

To The World he spoke highly of the 
native: troops, saying they made good 
soldiprs and that there was no dan
ger of there ever being another Sepoy 
rebellion. He also said that since Eng
land had completed her system of rail
ways throughout Northern India and 
through the Khyber Pass, Russia stood 
a poor show of capturing Britain's 
eastern empire. Troops could now be 
easily massed on the Afghan frontier 
to meet any assault the Northern Bear 
might make.

JBETU8II-!
Mgr. Charles Edouard Fabre, Arch-' 

bishop of Montreal, has ordained or.e 
thousand priests and the remarkable 
event In the life of His Grace was 
worthily celebrated to-day 
clergy and laity ef this and other dio
ceses. Mgr. Emard, Bishop of Valley- 
field, was at the bead of the organiza
tion, and Rev. James Coyle of New
port, Vt.. read an appropriate address.

Will Groat All ravjlezes.
It Is understood that the City Council 

will grant all the privileges asked for 
by the Dominion Cold Storage Com
pany, the head office of which Is In this 
city.

>r

UND,
1 sod 6.15 p.m. : 
8 p.m.

thebythesmugglers had driven the hor
I aside).

SHIP CO.
Cool Waters 

t. Lawrence,
tamer CAMPAHÀ. 
kJatlons, is lotefll 

p.m. on MoodsK 
September 14th, 
st lulermedlst*! 

btlon to Hsllfex. 
bn and New York, 

berths, apply to 
LAND, M
[street, Toronto, 
[ecretary, Quebec.

he
Te Bring the Knight* to Canada.

The “Metapedia,” one of the Cana
dian Pacific private cars, has been sent 
to New York to meet Sir Donald Smith 
and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who are 
expected ln New York on Friday and 
in Montreal on Saturday.

JAM’S AWE CAlADfT.Poor Asnmnnillon.
In regard to the complaint that the 

Martini-Henry ammunition of 1896, 
English issue, has failed to come up to 
the standard and caused trouble by 
the base of the shell pulling off the cart
ridge, It appears this issue of ammu
nition was Imported from England es
pecially for the rifle associations, and 
comprises half a million rounds. At 
the Militia Department tbe informa
tion is obtained that this consignment 
was procured In the usual way 
through the Wâr Office authorities and 

*. must have passed the Imperial Govern
ment Inspection.

Mr. Peterson Hot Vet Knows.
Asked to-day as to, tbe qfory of his 

standing for Saskatchewan on Mr. 
Laurier resigning the same, Mr. Pater
son replied definitely that nothing had 
yet been decided In the matter and It 
was not certain which seat he would 
secure.

1
bridal party 
luncheon ln

Europe. ;
M Lins'

BKTXEH BE PEE PA BED.
ON A SNAP VOIR. J!

We May Expect Balny Weather-Von’U 
Heed a Waterproof Coal.■Hd the Irish Members Defeat a t issue la 

the Imperial Government’s Irish 
Lend Blur

London, July 22.—Tie House of Com
mons to-day proceeded with the 
sidération x of the Irish Land Bill. 
Clause 24 of the measure provides that 
advances under the Purchase Acts 
shall consist of money and not of guar
anteed land stock. When this clause 
was reached Sir Thos. Esmonds, antl- 
Pamellite member for the West Divi
sion of Kerry, moved that advances 
should consist of guaranteed land stock 
and not of money. The Irish landlords 
Jclned the Nationalists in suppdbt of 
Sir Thomas Esmonde’s motion, and it 
was carried by a vote of 99 to 86. This 
vote against the Government was re
ceived with frantic cheers from the 
Irish members. Rt. Hon. A. J. Bal
four, First Lord qf the Treasury,with
drew the clause altogether.

tkulnrs 'J
VIIeLB

Toronto I
i'J. con-

She Didn’t Know Papa,
A well-known civil servant at the Parlia

ment buildings,residing on Crawford-street, 
figured in a remarkable case of mistaken 
Identity recently. For many years he bad 
sported a liberal growth of beard, which 
was bis pride and Joy. The other day he 
had it shaved off and hastened home. Upon 
arrival at the door he was met by bis 
little daughter, who refused him admit
tance. He tried to force an entrance, and 
the little girl began to cry. Bhe finally be
came overwhelmed with terror, and, her 
mother being ant, she rushed out on the 
street and told a policeman that a tramp 
or burger was robbing their bouse. The 
officer hastened to the house, where by 
this time a crowd had congregated and 
proceeded to cross-examine the supposed 
Intruder. The latter affirmed that he 
knew of no intrusion. By this time It be
gan to dawn on tbe curious spectators that 
they had been sold, and their snickering 
caused the, arm of the law to tumble to 
the huge Joke. TJie bystanders hastily 
dispersed, the policeman sneaked off, and 
the little one was soon In her father’s 
arms.

Europe
cal-'u.,y § deyugbi
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CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY. !

Bishop DuMoalln at M. Mary Msgdsleze 
Cksreh-Mto First Zeroes Is Tenais 

Msec Lesvtag

/Every one was
U».

. MelvPle, corner 
ts ; Barlow Cato- 

Robinson 
N. Weiitherstos,

Eht and paasS^ffi 
fe. J. SHARP, j

Agent 
Or to D- 
Montreal^

Zeroes’.
i feast day of St. 

Mary Magdalene, special services were 
held at the Anglican church of that 
name at Ulster and Manning-avenues. 
In the evening the1 church was crowd
ed by a fashionable congregation, when 
full choral service was rendered. The 
sermon was preached by Bishop Du 
Moulin of Niagara, and this being the 
first discourse delivered by him In 
the city since his Installation as 
Bishop of Niagara, the congregation in
cluded among its members many mem
bers' of other Anglican churches, and 
of sister denominations, with whom 
the Bishop was deservedly popular 
during his Incumbency of St. James’. 
The musical part of the service was 
very finally performed by the mala 
choir, which hqs among its members

night

The Premier Ketnras.
Laurier arrived here this after- 

from Montreal. He was preceded 
by an hour or so by Sir Richard Cart
wright, who had been at Caledonia 
Sprthgs since Friday. Sir Richard 
leaves for the West to-morrow night 
and will not return to Ottawa until 
after his re-electloh in South Oxford.

Personal amt General.
Chief Justice Strong is the only mem

ber of the Supreme Court at present in 
the city. For the first time on record 
the work of the court Is completeiL-UB 
to date and everything is ln readiness 
for the October list.

Mr. Andrew Burrows of Smith's 
Falls has completed a deal for the 
ehlpment of 2000 head of. steers for 
France. There is no embargo on cat
tle to that country, consequently Can
ada Is capturing a considerable share. 
Jf trade. Mr. Burrows Is also purchas
ing 6000 sheep for the English market.

Sir Charles H. Tupper arrived fror# 
Halifax to-day.

Hon. John F. 
to-day.

Senator T. R. Mclnnis was busy 
round the departments to-day. He 
toys that British Columbia Is deter
mined to have a Cabinet Minister and 
doubtless expects the position himself.

Joe Martin, ex-M.P„ left for Winni
peg to-night via the Soo Line. Joseph 
« greatly disgusted with his recep- 
“JJ by Mr. Laurier and goes home 
without a portfolio in his possession.

BEATE OP ALLAS PRISQLE.

nooiff

isspuger 
- 293Ô.

Oars Agnes Boyd.
Fully 500 ladies were present Tues

day afternoon In Assembly Hall, Con
federation Life Building, to hear this 
able speaker on the very interesting 
subject of heredity. All present agreed 
that this lady understood her subject 
and has a pleasing delivery. Th- sec
ond lecture of the series will be given 
to-night at 8 o’clock sharp in the same 
hall. Subject: “ Evil Effects of Impro
per Dress.” Take elevator, east en
trance.

WILL ax A KB HIM LIFE OE XX.

VIcola Teals Says Electricity Can be Trans
muted sea mie».

New York, July 22.—Nicola Tesla,the 
electrical expert and engineer, was 
shown to-day the published statement 
which was telegraphed from Buffalo, 
to the effect that he had discovered a 
method for successfully transmitting 
electricity long distances, and, being 
asked as to the truth of it, replied: 
"Yes, I did state that electricity can be 
transmitted long distances upon a com
mercial basis over a distance of at least 
500 miles. I will stake my reputation 
and my life upon it. I only qualify it 
by adding that the amount of power 
transmitted must be quite consider
able.”

il Route. sil
ls This Busier Tree*’

It Is stated that the Grand Trunk 
workshops in this city are to be re
moved to Stratford. As General Sup
erintendent McGuigan, Master of 
Transportation Fitzhugh and other 
Mgh officials went West to London 
yesterday It was Impossible last night 
to secure either a dental or a confir
mation of the rumor.

— / Another uncredlted story 11 that 
be- fManager Bryce of the Canadian Ex

press Co. Is to be superseded by an 
American.

It-,is expected that D. O’Leary will 
bo made night depot Mnaster at the 
union Station.

Io
>s LineSa

y.) some good voices, which last 
showed to great advantage.

h 0.05 * .m. dail/ ça iOpen till 
tHSlater Shoe

10 p.m.-Guinane Brothers’ 
>” store, 89 King street west.

St. Patrick's Conference St. Vincent 
de Paul annual excursion, which was 
to take p«| last Monday to St. Cath
arines per^teamer Empress of India, 
Was postponed to next Monday, 27th 
inst. Steamer leaves wharf, foot of 
Yonge-street, at 7.30 a.m. A good pro
gram of speeches, games and dancing 
will be provided ; also two good bands 
of music. Tickets issued for last Mon
day good for next Monday.

The Paprr le Advertise In.
A.* W Ross & Co. advertised the 

tus of the California Mining Company in 
Tuesday's World only, hnd yesterday's 
mall brought them a host of enquiries. The 
World circulates all over Ontario, and is 
read by everyone in Toronto. It also goes 
to all the leading men and business houses 
of the Maritime Provinces and tbe North* 
west. We believe The World's circulation 
is larger than that of any morning paper 
in Canada, and not only that, but that the 
quality or class of people who take It ar.d 
read it are the most enterprising and pro» 
gresslve people we have.

The World’s subscription lists, circulation 
books, press room, etc., are open to the 
inspection of anyone.

9:12
V 43 prospeo»Turkish Balks. 191 and 19» 1 enge. Erg. 50c10-15

a 12.30 p m-
12.30 

• > 5.30 
> r.15 

.. 8.45 

.. 0.5U

Wood was In the city
Cornelia» iunderbill Will Live.

New York, July 22.—Late this after- 
■oon It was announced that Cornelius 
Vanderbilt had passed the danger 
period of his illness and was on the 
high road to recovery.

To allay thirst whan bicycling use 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti is ou each 
5 cent package. Refuse all imitations.

, , The skirt la, of course,
plain, and hangs in deep, lustrous 
folds. About the bottom is a deep 
rouche of chiffon, with the trio of 
delicate flowers. The train is part of 
the skirt and is four and a half yards 
in length. It IsBfastened at the left 
side with bowrof chiffon and trims 
of the fresh flowers.

Another departure from ordinary 
custom is the wearing of the bridai 
veil away from the face, 
brides are privileged to do. 
rarest old lace,and was very becoming.

Premier Murray'. Nomlnatton. *
Halifax, N.S., July 22.—At a Liberal 

convention in Baddeck to-day, Hon. 
George H. Murray, the new Premier 
and Provincial Secretary of Nova 
Scotia, was nominated as the party 
candidate in Victoria County for the 
vacancy in the House of Assembly.

Toronto "”6 ]
5183 '.m A good truss 

The ti. B. Ch 
110 and 112

properly fitted for SI at 
laudlcr, Son & Co., Ltd., 108, 
Vlctorla-street.34them.

They Ought to be Satisfied.
Lozdon, July 22.—The members of the 

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany of Boston will leave for home on 
the steamer Servia to-morrow.

Twenty-Fire Armenians Killed.
London, July 22.—The Constantinople cor

respondent of The Times telegraphs that 
massacres have occurred at Ordu, In which 
25 Armenians were killed.

“Recognized" by Cleveland.
Washington, July 22.—The President 

has recognized Herbert William Broad- 
ley-Harrison, Consul of Her, Britannic 
Majesty at New York.

as .royal 
It is ofMr. Balfour’s Bye-Eleetlon.

As Provincial Secretary Balfour has 
to be re-endorsed by his constituents, 
the Government has decided upon Aug. 
4 for nomination day. Aug. 11 will be 
polling day if the Minister is op
posed

The writs for the election In North 
Oxford, vacated by Sir Oliver Mowat, 
will shortly be Issued.

Fke Well-Known
F**1»*, Died Yesterday Afternoon. 

Nipanee, July 22.—Mr. Allan Pringle 
«»d at his residence near Selby this 
afternoon. He

Writer and Model

UPPER Cook’s Turkish Baths, Z04 King W. Evg. S0c Vim and snap are the result of good 
digestion. To secure both use Adams' 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Refuse all imitations.

Fetherslonhaiigh «t Co., paient solicitors
and experts. Bank Commerce tiundiug, Toronto. Off for Norway.

London, July 22.—Ambassador Bavard. 
Lord Charles Beresford and others sa'led 
Myra7 f°r Norwa>'1 on the steam yacht

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W. day, 75c One of Many Letters.
Toronto World : I have been a regnfar 

subscriber of your interesting and Inde
pendent paper for about 12 years. It is 
said, “ As we read, so we think.” But, as 
The Toronto World reads more nearly like 
I think on the political questions, especially 
on the ^ trade question, than any 
other paper I have read, I have resolved 
to renew my subscription for another year»

!
was a well-known 

tooael farmer in this district and 
•Uo known throughout Canada 
£c»r.,artlclea on Political and 
Death He was an Agnostic.
fami.Lire?u, ** from a sunstroke. The
here on rYMay5'^® at the cemetery

It Is a C He lui Guide.
\‘ Dress ” is the title of a neatly gotten 

up booklet, containing clear cuts of “every- 
thing men or boys Wear," which has Just 
been Issued by Philip Jamieson, the Yougc- 
street outfitter. Suits or all colors, walk
ing coats, shooting Jackets, boots and shoes, 
hats, bicycle goods, shirts, ties and valises 
of all styles an<J prices appear on the 
pages. At the back is an order blank for 
customers living at a distance.

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
den t forget the Kress* Mineral Baths 
and summer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates irom Toronto on C.P.K., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

was 
for his

Monuments.
.1 See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and. showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street.^ Works, Yonge-

146.

Gents In An
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King street west; Telephone No." 1724 
for sittings.

Ill owes tOB.Z
-, Monday, 8 P ”*
n Owen seaad
y Ttiursduy, 81»-3"
irle. Vert Ar- 
litiain.

Cook’s Turkish Balks, 204 K.W., l adles, 15c

Ho Protest In West Toronto.
It is pretty well settled that there 

will be no protest of Messrs. Clarke 
and Osier’s election in West Toronto. 
When Mr. Preston called a meeting of 
his supporters In Warden’s Hall, with 
a view to unseating the big pair, some 
tall talking was done, but it turns out 
that the talk *as all wind. The Lib
erals can’t fljnd anything tangible to 
go on in appealing to the courts.

street. Deer Park.

clMhlM^ho»1 h ,ew=ult= of English

iB s* gh^r^• Treble^ 53 King-street west.
*MEB

Fnucral famishing*, formally ét Ion- lit West. ed HEATH*.
BREEN—At the residence of he# daughter, 

Mrs. James Walsh,. 198 Farley-avenue, on 
Wednesday, 22nd Jn'y, Mrs. Margaret 
Breen, aged 94 years and 6 months.

Funeral from St. Mary’s Church, Friday 
morning, at 9 o’clock, to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

ervllle, 71Î H«een
Open till 1» p.m. - GuInane Brothers’ 

“ Slater Shoe” stoie, 89 King street west.kool by wearing Kool Kash- 
ests. All sizes at 81.50, 82, 82.50, 

Treble’s, 53 King-street

K«ep 
mere V 
83, 83.60.
west.

y, 3 p m.
till! SIC. 
i uililaiu.
1 with railroads d*
•at line*.
t full iuformat*®"

Want to Change Their Hanse.
One of the stories going about is that the 

Thomson family are to apply to the Legis
lature to change their name to Eaton, and 
that Willie will ask to have hie given name 
changed to Timotbeue.

I must tell them that you saw me. 
I am the latest from New York—Dres
den silk ties In club house and bows, 
for 26c. See Bonner’s window. Sale 
now on. Colored shirts, regular 81, now 
69c. Colored front sljirt», regular 31.25, 
now 69c. English-made cambric shirts, 
with starched bosoms, regular 31, now 
69c. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and 
Queen-streets.

p.m bar’s Turkish Baths. Ile, I» Yonge.

Mart* k rLaw Bates. Foreign snl Loral.
Only 84.50 .to Cleveland, 32 Buffalo, 89.40 

New York, and via Montreal to Liverpool. 
$24.50 steerage, $34 wecond cabin. $46 to 
$70 first. Apply to 8. J. Sharp, 78 Youge- 
etreet. Tel. 2930.

SILVER OOSVESXIOS.

«•totolttee •* Credentials Will Hot Report 
Until To-Day.

«Mes uïn,hi!iy 22. Over 1000 dele
ft no butiî?led in convention hall, 
Committee transacted as the
that th»ve Credentials announced
•bah ’till to-morrow. ready

Musical event of tbe season—Musiciens’ 
Association moonlight Friday 94th. us

IAsk for the round yellow box bold 
typewriting ribbons in all colors and 
tor all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 35c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street

Analysts vouch tor the parity of “Zslada Steamship Movements. Fine and Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 40—58 ; Prince Albert, 38—70 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 36—66 ; Winnipeg, 52—66 ; Port - 
Arthur, 64—72 ; Parry Sound, 54—<8 ; To
ronto, 62—86 ; Ottawa, 58—86 ; Montreal, 
64—81 ; Quebec, 58—80 ; Halifax, 00-78.

PROBS : Fresh westerly to northwest
erly winds ; fine and cooler.

July 22. At From
St. Louis.........Southampton..New York..
H. H. Melr.......New York........ Bremen.
Nordlnnd..........New York.........Antwerp.
S. of Nebraska.New York........Glasgow.
Mongolian...... Liverpool
Halifax City. ..London.............Halifax.
Ormistoa.......... London.............Montreal.
Fremona...........London............ Montreal.
Queensmore. ...Avonmonth. ...Montreal. 
Carthagenlan. .Halifax...........Glasgow.

Dull gold links from 25c to $2, spec
ial value. Treble's, 63 King-street 
west.

Medical 'j
Dispensary.
ité dïàcase9.t*$
J ,y ‘rftfiV-;. •

ice 183 |

Japanese Hard Pressed» _
London, July 22,—A Singapore des

patch to The Times says that native 
uprisings are reported from the Island 
of Formosa, and that the Japanese 
there are hard pressed.

Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.

> • Mr. William Spence,, Mr. B. B. S 
and Mias Katie- Millar have left ,for 
ern Ohio to spend three weeks’ holi

The Dead.
New York, July 22.—John Wesley Har

per, who was until two years ago 
Tourists and campers should lay in ber of the publishing firm of. H 

a supply of the celebrated Tonka Bros., Frankgn-square; died here ÿester- 
Smoking Mixture. I day of heart failure.

Montreal.
Th. Msslon’» Point Te-Highi.

nSt a“ ®and wll> P'ay to-
•Witedbrlfl T8if°nt and will be 

by J- B. Turton, baritone.

M8alsda” Cevli Te* Is restftal. tfth-
days.

Charles Chambers is seriously III with 
He baa been taken to his

a mem- 
arpér &

typhoid fever, 
home at Omemee.
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We are offerii 
in Bicycles 
days, if yoi 
it will pay 
prices. Writ

THE GRIFFITHS

W
TO PROTECT TBE Dl. TREASURY.apgs: « "h

"eeIMSS
Serving beer on Sunday hurt. Llcemee U|J H Gil 111 IUC UUUIlIiy. brought with tt a firmer and more con-
Ingpector Walter was the complainant tone tor Blocks and bonds gen-
and J. B. Haverson, solictor lor the -------- Odent tone I T n baa thus
Hfttoiirwunpr»' Protective Aasocin-tion, erally. President l appen na.»
acted for the defendant. Two sr Them Make the Possible 1» the fg,r secured tenders of sixteen millions

Alexander Smackhammer, acoured of jmtej, ror the St. fieotge Pslses-SoTen of gold and there Is no doubt the total 
stealing a bicycle, the property of F. H. wtu reach the - amount originally de-
Dlckeoaon. was committed for trial. Canadians m the Flnnl Stage for the l(Jed upon namely, twenty millions.

WllUam Hunter, officer for the Child- eneen's Prise-Scores Made hr «nr tip to the close of business $7,710,«00 or
pen’s Aid Society, made on unsuccess- .  ___ . _ . . _ . this gold had been turned Into the sub-ful effort to gain poieesston of Mrs. Boys In-the Martini Cap Match Notes trea^iry> an<j [f occasion warrants It
Sarah Chapman’s two daughters by er Winnings. the remainder can be handed over
alleging that the mother was not a Ji * within the next 24 hours,
and proper person to train them in the London, July 22.—The weatfcer, which There was another development to- 
way they should go. Vol“ml”oy8 was clear and calm to-day, was mueh day Which promises to be far-reach-
5®noe more favorable to shooting at Sisley ing in its beneficial effects and that is:wJrl L^t^edhcxS ̂ la^fy than it was yesterday, and in the con- the desire of the foreign bankers to

«est for the St. George’s Prize at <00 asslst looa. copies & thÿr pollcy
missed the case. The strongest point yards, 11 men scored the possible SB. ; of ,.*.?* ™ark°u81« obvious

sn&i£aJss&a s'- exs sut * kmm “&&%SswuaCam#btudeîch 28 ^vmb9CTC mtchêlî the representatives of the leading for-
M and Runtone 20 ' eign. exchange houses and others who

The St. George's Challenge Vase and ' rtlp gold to a conference at his office.
■Dragon Cup, competed for with the The conference was largely attended,
Martini-Henry rifle, in two stages, first and, after the meeting, Mr. Morgan le
stage distances 600 and 600 yards, num- sued the following statement: 
her of shots seven. "An Informal meeting was held to-

The second stage- Is open to the high- day-at the office of Messrs. J. Plerpont
est hundred in the first stage. The Mbrgan ft Company, of foreign bank-
distance U 806 yards, number of shots ers, who met to consider what could
ten. be done to prevent or diminish gold

The first prize, the Vase, Dragoh exports, or In any other way In their 
Cup, Gold Cross and £30, was won In power to assist tn the maintenance of 
1894, by Staft-Sergt. King of the 46th the gold reserve, supplemental to tlte 
Batt. of Canada. The ranges then were afcjon of the banks in putting their 
600 and 800 yards. His score was 77 gol(j at the disposal of the treasury. A 
°ut °f a possible 85. . *! committee was appointed, to Which the

lhe second Stage Is fired on Satur- , whole subject was referred to formu-
j late a plan.”

While nothing of an official character HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.O., M.P.. President 
was known, the general Impression IS Ê. A. MEREDITH. LL.D.. I vtee-Presidesta 
that the foreign bankers have practl- JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LLD, f 
cally agreed to supply the wants of
femltterg until the crops begin to move. The Company «et» ae 1 Executor, Ad mini». 
The street Is firmly convinced that 11 rater, Receiver, Committee, Sunrdtau, 
the deal with the foreign bankers will Trustee. Aa.»nee, and ln b°‘ber )udlolary 
be carried through and for this reason «HggMea under d,re0‘ ” ‘Qb“'tu“0n"7 ^ 
the withdrawal of over two million p ^be Company aleo sota es Agent for Bxe- 

eub-treasury to-day enters and Trustees, and for the transaction 
caused no uneasiness. Of this two mil- Of ell financial kusiness; lnreata money, at heat 
lion a Canadian bank took out $200,000. «d”

-------- ------------r- collect* rente. Interest, dividend*, etc. It ob-
TlfE PE LE ATT TROP HT vîntes the need of security for Administrations.

and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to lift Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Waasiisg Director

We have—r mm
Strictly new - lal4- 
Every Egg guaran
teed a boiler, 13c.
We pat special at
tention to our Egg 
trade.
Fresh Eggs (Case 
Eggs) IOC.

200 PailsHAMS -i . -Jr:
»Choice Dairy Butter, 

averaging aboutmild, sweet, 
sugar-cured, 
weight 8 to 
12 lbs.,

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

20 lbs.
each. Your selec
tion, only DODGE PATENT Split Friction ' 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.I IQc- 13q. i
Thousands in use. Call and exam-

SICK HEADACHE ine.
SKEANS DAIRY CO ■J •

309-11 King West-
The latest, cheapest and beetTBlKTEOSe I 

2298. SI Tenge-iPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

#s ■in I jm
flodgelUood Split pul leg Co

parèntly In chatge.aold: 'There wJ! 
been murder aboae®’*1 and that the 
boat contained the bodies of the cap- 

piclous of the mate, hut did not say tain, his wife and the second mate, 
anything to -him. Evidence of the Crime.

The crew were aroused and were „h n o’cloek yesterday
horrified at what had taken- place. ,.S ,„*y r, c6me alongside with 
After a consultation had been held the “to tug Detective
wheelman. Brown, was plaoed in Medical Kxarm «lokerson Sergts 
Irons. The mate ordered that euch Bower, Deputy Chief N^^rson^^rBW. 
should be done, as he said suspicion Leban and Folic# Officer 
rested very strongly upon him. Monck i The cabin door u ntere<1
says that be and Charles Spencer, the | and the officials r^ortere extt«rea. 
colored steward, talked the matter Here a horrible eight met-their gaze, 
over afterwards, and they proceeded Passing down the stairs through 
to look for the captain's revolver,. ! forward companion, the first door 
which up to thiyt time could not be l opening on the starboard side was **** 
found. They searched the chart-room, - to the room that hadbeen occupied 
but It was not there. Then they look- ! by the second mftte. The bed ticking, 
ed Into the captain’s room, In which which had been of light-colored ma- 
Monck had been sleeping, and It was terial, was dyed a dark red, and every- 
found underneath the mattress. It thing about the place was in disorder, 
was loaded when they found It, and Passing from thefe to the next room,
Spencer took it to protect himself the sight, If anything, was more hor-
against any further outbreak, as rjble than In the second mate’s room. Harmony Restored.
Monck had his own. The bed was sticking to the side of the At « meeting of the Hamilton Proe-

ssspiclen* of the Mate. cabin with gore, which had BOe,£e5 ! bytery yesterday afternoon the long-
Both Mdnck and Spencer seemed to through on to the floor. On the bed ending difficulty in connection with 

gain In each other’s confidence, and were numerous locks of dark brown i the s-trabane Church was amicably set- day 
they worked together Spencer, who is hair, which had been chopped from the j to the satisfaction not only of the 
evidently a very shrewd man. took in head of the victim by the murderer, members of the Presbytery, but of are:
the situation minutely, kept a as he must have repeatedly struck the those more especially concerned. In
close watch on all that was going on. poor woman on the head with the ax. the course of the discussion of the mat-»
Spencer was very suspicious of the Two yellow garters were on the bed, ter the minister, Reia D. <}. Cameron, Weller ..........................  -, ,0 «,
mate, and he told Monck frequently of and about the room were various ar- manifested a disposition to let the Munro .... ................................  " Ï.
It. Monck says the mate was very tides of wearing apparel. The rflace whole affair di-op, If that would be "Uggins ....................................... e0
oool all through the whole affair, where the captain met death was the j acceptable, and Elder J. P. B. Robert- w Mil ...................................
Brane suggested that the bodies be after cabin, or chart house. Here he eon. the party of the second part, after «°ss .................................. 26 69
thrown overboard and the cabin and had slept on a small stretcher, so as to consultation with Rev. Dr. Dang, V“* fill’... ...........................  jj9 29 58
rooms cleaned up. but this Spencer and be ready at any moment to go on agreed.   $2 25 57
Monck declined .to allow being done. deck when called. This room was Maybe No AosUtaat Enalneer. ' Meaoaaia2g ^ B6i 

After the bodies had beeir removed strewn with books, papers and other in all probability no assistant city MUctieii Lieut. 32 24 66
from the rooms later, Monck locked articles, and looked as though a strug- engineer will be permanently appoint- crfnvbUl  .................  29 26 65
*.he doors and took the keys and kept gie had taken place between the mur- ed, although a large number of appll- Langstroth ........f...... 31 24 66,
them hfmselt The mate, Monck says, derer and his Intended victim. The cations for the position have been re- Bent .........-rT....................  31 22 63
never touched the bodies, but the oth- stretcher was overturned, but the bed ceived. Engineer Barrow believes he spearing ........................ 29 23 62 Woe *7 81. Stephen's gempanv. Chnreh
♦hîm them 'UJ> 831,2 P»2 was not soaked in blood as In the can attend to all the work, except in Mitchell, Sergt ................. 23 29 62 Boy»' Brigade-Presentation at Han-

the bout. other two oases, there being more blood cases of emergency, when an assist- Hayhurst ......................... 30 21 « inn’s Peint last Night.
Ær Sraa.-feS'JK the S^men^SvlSr^-win & “7^^ 30 1*0 IS Of the thousands of people at Han-^GoldSD^’ W^hlnT 9p“wkdedr *• »ns\".\r » 29 « W Point laat evening not a few
good to waSh cimhes8wifh Md aom 8nd was then cut to death while on Tender* fer Sewers. Lavers .............................. 27 17 44 ha<J crossed the bay to see the parade
cer said it was as his wife used it at the floor. The celling of this room fa At a meeting of the Sewer» Commit- Scores of 5$ will probably remain in of the Church Boys’ Brigade, which
home. Later on Spencer watched spattered with blood. tee this evening the tenders for the for the second stage, wffich wlll be took place on the oval. The Lieu-
Brane and he saw him get a shirt The log Book. . construction of a wwer on Catharine- shot on SatuidaY morning. Seven tenant-Governor was there to review
which he wore on the night of the The captain’s log book was found In street, between Wood and Ferrie- the team will thusjte ell^b ’ Ross! the companies, which have been en-
)DUrd6r niid put it in & bucket of wntcr -this room nnH <»» j-* wmt a» entry strsots» was sw&rdBd to John Lu-mp- v^cller, Munro, Hu^slns, , i . ~Md thmw a large quantity ot tolï made Sft^- UmmSrdtr lf w^ datS man at 33 cents a foot. E. Murton was ngg and Armstrong. camped at Howard Park for the last
washing powder M top of R7 Then he. Wednesday Jul™"». The reporter the next lowest tenderer at 42 cents per ) There was a strong wind against, week. Major Fella tt was In command
JSpencer) became more suspicions. No started to take It down, but before he 2cof- the marksman at this range. ^
Steps were taken at the time, how- finished Detective Power took the Odd* end Bad». For the Ftaal In the ttneen ». ___ „
ever, but the same close watch was book away and refused further per- James Barry, a young man whose The 75 mafksmen who tiedat 82 la lngcnurcnes. st. Stephen s, St. Cyp-
kept on hlm. usai of It. .As far as the reporter gdt parents - reside In this elty, was taken tbe flrat stage ef the Queen 8 Prise yes- Kan s St. Luke s, AH Saints , St. Si-

Flaeed the Hate tn Irons, the entry was ea follows “This day, to DunnvUle to-day to stand his trial terday, shot off the ties this Blornlng. . mon s, Church of the Redeemer, St.
The mate had full charge of the ship 5.30 p m., the steward came to me and on a charge of stealing a razor and a ; Lieut. Munro and Staff-Sergt. Lav«rs . Agnis Sti Mary s- (Dovercourt), St. 

end was navigating her himself but told me the sailors had come and made sum of money from Arthur Brunt, a 0f the Canadian eontmgent w^re Thomas and St. John s
Monck and Spence? did not thtok he an open statement to him In refer- barber in the latter town. Barry Is ; among the-'fliimber. In trie :Abbott ; A number of tattAlion movements
•was steering her for the nearest port, ence to a sailor named Charles Brane'» also accused of attempted highway they both-qualified to enter the «com3 j'J^he mauahpMt being excèüenf jul
Monck consulted a chart and tound conduct of gutR in regard to the n»«r-’ robbery. , stage. That Waves seven^ ^“adlans sion^he march past being.“ceUent At-
that -the mate was taking the Vessel der which took place on board. I at In commemoration of the death of among the 300 who ate eligible to no , re dr 188 ÎÏ? officers
off her course and was heading in an- once got each man’s statement. Then Scotland’s bard, Robert nBurtie. Camp to-morrow in the CMnpeht‘tl°“v^ ar= and colors in front and’werl address!
other direction altogether. Monck and upon_tbe strength of those statements Hamilton, Sons of Scotland, held an Majesty’s Guineas Î5* ‘ VMltchelî ed by Lieut -Qov" KlrkoatrickT^ who
Spencer then came to the conclusion we concluded to put him tn irons at Impressive meeting last night. During Lieut. Munro, Sergts. Crowe, Mitch {>7 the bo vs thaf thev must
that they would have to place the mate daybreak. At 7 p.m. aU hands were - the evening J. C. McKeand, on behalf and Lavers, Pte. Hayhurst, Campbell temlnaed the boys that they must
In Irons. Spencer first seized hold of mustered aft and thoroughly searched, of Camp Hamilton, presented D. J. and Nelli. hE®Ud durlne their membershln in the
Brane, whilfe Monck stood over him -and no other weapon was given them Campbell with a hand-some onyx man- Martin» Cap. _ „n ' twie-ade At the close of his address
with a loaded revolver. The mate did but their kuivesT Each man was then tel clock, suitably inscribed, in appro- For the Martins Challenge Cup a* v., Stenhen’s
not resist. All hands were ordered on placed a certain distance apart from j elation pf his services to the camp tbe members of the team entered Tne f Church company . the winner of tne
deck and remained there all the time the other on the after house. Myself, .since Its.inception.- . • ■ competition is 1>pen only to volan-1.v- u troDhy, a handsome cup pre-
as it was feared' that pome erf them the steward and passengers were plac- , Mrs. Pomfret, who tripped over a teers and to tetlred Volunteers. Single j _ . . ^ y,’or Pellatt ,or efficiency
were In league w^th Mate Brane. ed around the ship." •wjptprworks plate on Ferrie-stree-t on entries. Seven sboffl at 200 yards, stand-, ^.111 good conduct etc. St. Cyp-

Monck fconsulted the chart again The motive for the murders becomes ! April 21 and dislocated her shoulder. Is la~ The first prize consists ot the clip , -, , a ciose second, being but :
and found that the nearest port was a little clearer. The captain end taking action against the corporation anT.' *15 anfi there are ,1X0 money- point behind the winning com- Bermuda, but as the wind was ndt fa- Mr. Monck had considerable money for $200. prizes ranging from £10 to £2. I canyP
vorable for sailing in that dlrectloh the with them. It looks as though the | Rev. Alexander Barclay of Lynedoch The weatber during the shooting wal I B&hoa Sweatman also addressed the
ports of St. John’s or Halifax would captain was first killed, then hla wife i Will occupy the pulpit of St. John's -lQuav and a strong cross winu war» boya brlegy- The camp will break up
have to be made for, and It was de- and laat the second mate. It may have j Presbyterian Church While the pastor, hinwlnr The following are the scores: ,hla mornifi*
elded to head for Halifax. Brane, been that the passenger was to have Rev. John Young, spends a few weeks’ f , . Mitchell 12th Batt., 29; Lieut.
when searched after being put in t been murdered after the second mate, vacation at Muskoka. trine "'46th-Batt' 28- Lieut. Weller, 59th Wabaili Ballroad.
Irons, bad an eld rusty revolver In his . but the scream awoke him, and he —--------------------------- nut?" 28- Lieut ' Munro 44th Batt., 27; „ t , ,rnHh^n^v^d^^ate^ I ^wt OaT

his moyut0hnclosed0fahnd when^uÆ : ^o/'^ea sïatomeM tlvlT^W T6oM Wh° F“^ ^«ntoa- Sergt. Utvers. "ot^Batt .25; ^xuXsfyÆhtd'in^hlgh-
ed regard ine- the* affair nleads that he n SMn» of She Separate Schools. Staff-Sergt. Harp, 48th Ba'tt., 25; Pt^. eBt style ot the car builders' art» They
knows nothing concerning the tragedy.' I the dptei/belng struck with an ax The. following pupils werç sucoeetiul ao^tid ^att^M;' pieMCampbtK Hbra^ “dlnlng^and^rto recUning cha!r 

The Mutilated Remains. or club, and that he has gtfven the poj’ at the entrance ei»minations of the 45tll Batt. 22; Sergt.-Major Huggins, ; cars running between Detroit. Chicago*
‘ 1 nart?cu3]arievSMoncPk the w Th^^hre^m^ered p^r^ns Separate, schools. " Under the direction 13th Batt.', 22; Sergt. Mitchell, lSth-gt. Boute, Indianapolis, Louisville and

well at the station, particularly Monck the ax. The -throe murdrted persons of tfie sisters of St. Joseph at St. Batt 22: Pte Armstrong, 10th Batt.,1 Kansas City. For time tables and
land Spencer, who were exhausted by i were all struck on the head, with the Marv's - Emma Mclnernev Rrelna *>■%• t ’iph/ -Dp^t o-ird Ratt 21* Serzt ’ tickets ot this great railroad write orthe week’s strain on them. The bodies i blade of the ax. Mrs. Nash must have Marys ErnmaM<tinrtntT Regina «1 Lieut, Bent, 93rd Batt-. I „k any railroad agent, 0™“ A. Rich-

breast met the gaze ot the on-lookers, that the mate was put in irons. It is * Kemudy ‘ Gferti^LendrtvlUe’ Munro are llkely_prize-winners, the
the ax having been burled deeply In said some liquor was taken on board Blanche Ftotchêr Franees clrolan highest ScortT being 81.
her side. The blow she received In the j at Boston, and It Is now supposed the Anffie Crowe At St Francls’-Nora &or J.be °?ily
face makes her countenance almost ; murder was planned before the vessel Movnihan Carrie Dockerav and Teresa team dld welLunrecognizable as It cut toe toft side , left that port. K^Uy At Bt. Bail's, St Paul’s and «Î"6. *“ »“ln«a :and £6. and
of her fsee open and Jammed her up Monck a Gentlemanly Tonne Man. at Patrick’s—Florence Regan Ethel 7-’leut- RoBe- Who was 76th, £2. per row of teeth all together. The sec- “ Grant Annie DumDhv Mav CaHaghan In the Marais’ list are seen Lieut,
end mate’s head is split open, and j Passenger Monck, who is a Harvard Am^a Christie AntoeSonffii Fto?- Mitchell, 23rd^lace, £3; Lleuts. Ktngj 

the captain’s face there are student, beloags to Boston, where his ^e Mason Neiiie Graham Ella Ma- Weller and Munro, £2 each, 
three gaping wounds. father Is a large dealer hi real estate. JehnlA O’Brien Louis Burkart In the fourth series of the ScurryAt 11 o’clock, the hour at which the Mr. Monck. sr. is a friend of Mr H. Kanael mIÎw Levtok JM?phlni Lieut. Ogg won £L .
Magistrate’s Investigation was tocom- M. Whitney, who has telegraphed to Neal yiolrt Fa^ey, May Jennings, In the fifth series of the Scurry
mence, it was announced that Medicai , several Halifax people te get some In- M Thomson, Nana Matthews, Eliza petition, five shots at 600 yards, Staff-
Examiner Finns report on the post-j formation regarding the character of Roaslter Lizzie Coollghan, Nellie Coo- Sergt-. Harp, 48th Highl’anders, andf ’*4 ^«e£f the Sisters of ^

SU ĝ «S» -SSJ-SSTi 14 win prizes In the
recognized him at the police Station to- ^ ^ th= since thePtlme he was a”d K?,te ¥,lrby;, Queen’s tyros. Lieut. Mitchell, who has
day. The recognition was [ brought ashore with the crew this n^herV^At *^t ^Marv’e^C CM^itil- 393rd. place, wins A ; Lieut. Ross, Ma-
Brane was a frequenter of the Ph^mx ; m Sliis Hg ,g a gentlemanly young c Zeagmaî J. ^indlW, H^a?- 1°*‘ Macdonald and Lieut. Ogg Win £1
KrMn3  ̂ I tMa r̂aeM SsM ^the Hepplerione competition, un.

spoke of this place to-day as being | pecte that by the tl^e the trial is ft st âeien’a-M HunUey and T Mah a double ejector gun valued at £35,
the scene of the last meeting of hlm-| eniCjed his vacation will be over, end ]0 \, gt Paul’s_____W. Duffy, J. Them- and 2?,prlzes totalling £30 Lieut Roes
eelf and his Halifax acquaintance. , be wm have to go back to college. Mr. » Whelan P Martin and J.O’Don- took 17th place, winning £1.

neH At St Michael’s-R. Trimble, J. In -the Steward, which has been in 
wlrkPtt A Pane F Moran J Swat- progress for three days, open compe- 
waU D’SuilWan and P Meiney tttlon, seven shots at 200 yards, kneel-weU, L. Sullivan ana »r. moonty. lng> Lieut. Ross wan £2 arid Lieut.

Weller £2.
In the Cooper-Cooper, an unsquadded 

open competition, seven shots at <00 
yards. Pte. Campbell was 17.th, Major 
Macdonald 21st Lieut Mitchell 30th 
and Pte. Neill 32nd, winning £1 each.

Lieut. Weller took eighth place lh 
the ’’ Regiment ” competition, seven 
shots at 500 yards, and won £3 5s.
Lieut. Mitchell, with 11th place, took

EVEBTS OFTHAT AWFUL TRAGEDY, They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Tbo Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

68 Klng-et. West, Toronto. SU
The upenlng at bJ 

Marred by a H 
Canadian

Brighton Beach Ra<J 
The 18th annual meed 
Beach Racing Associai 
day under anything bJ 
stances. A rainstorm 
Inlty this morning, w 
track heavy and cause] 
drawals, thereby spoil] 
prog*’*™* ever preset] 
race for 2-year-olda, at 
ner turned up In Lad; 
who defeated Lady . 
lengtha Summaries :

Finit race, 5 furongd 
Brandywine, 18 to 1, 1
1, S. Time 1.0214. ]

Second race, 5 ferlo
to 1, 1 ; Lady Mltchel 
6 to 1, 8. Time i:06ti 

Third race, 11-ltl mill 
1 ; Refugee, 1 to 2, 2 ;J 
6. Time 1.64 

Fourth race, 1)4 mill
2, 1 ; CUfford, 1 to 2, d 
to 1, 3. Time 2.12%. |

Fifth race, Sfuilongsi 
1 ; Rodermond, 6 to 2, 
8. Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, mile—Ked 
ley^ to 1, 2 ; Cromwj

Brighton Beach Enti 
mile—Ajax 100, Van Bi 
Silk Gown 100, Find < 
Pltfafi 97.

Second race, 5 furlo 
, T.W.W. 98, King Ban 6 

nie Blaise 96, Aiure 98, 
tello 93, Conspirator 93 

Third race, 6 furlot 
Farthing, Amande V., 
Tremargo 110, Formal 
Mldlaa, Maximum 97, !

Fourth race, 11-16 1 
Cromwell, 104, Pearl Sc 

Fifth race, 6 furlong 
opla 115, Lady Motley, ] 
Sister Beatrice, Spanki 
96.

Sixth race, 1% mllea- 
oge 109, Marshall 106, |

LOSJ.
Continued from page one. the

Cl TOLBN — BICYCLE — EUREKA, NO 
O 5189 ; maroon colored ; clasp on handle 
bar ; post awantlng. Reward. Apply 14 
BajjgfreetSmall Dose.

Small Price.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Will «et Her Salary.
Judge Snider held Flnvt Division Court 

to-day, and he was confronted by no 
leas than 38 caeea. Miss Anna Gordon 
of the Ida Van Cortland Dramatic 
Company got Judgment «galoot the 
manager for $90 salary.

Unit the Fight.
The BushneLl Oil Company has de

cided not to appeal against -the 
Judgment In favor of the city, 
tor Mockelcan was served with notice 
of the appeal on July 13; but to-day he 
was notified that the company had quit 
the fight.

-X7-ATEB HAS PURCHASED BY AUd- 
X. tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth <ft Japanese Goods; will sell at a" 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy tt 
sell. 132-131 Chpréh-atreet.Toronto

General1 "ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Tv fer medicinal purpose#, at F. P. 13rl- 

zll & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678. m
ITTILSON’S SCALES.-REFRIGERAT-' * 
TT ORS, .dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. Ail makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson Jb Soik 
67 BspTaeade-street, Toronto.

and Safe
Deposit

Vaults Trusts Co.
recent
Solfcl-

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTOc T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD HR- 

ST moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black-
$1,000,000 Xnè SVnhSPtC

9»n non y«uth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

The total scores In the first stage
500 600 Tot*l. 

yds. yds. BUSINESS CARDS,
6327........... 36

TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Leater Storage Co., 369 Sps- 

dlna-orenue.
8

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
i poated and balanced, a» 
tea, 10% Adelalde-street east

OHERM An'b7 TOWNSEND" ASSIGNtt 
ij -^Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yungs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L qg
tTFaRCHMENT COMPANY,” 103 ”vi 0- 
JTL torla ; Teltephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Bxcavatora and Manure 
Shippers. , —

TV Books 
conn collecgold from the

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORIJ) hi 4 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel Newa- . 
stand, Hamilton.

AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk attp* | 
p1 led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,

24
I

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

SECOND DAY 8
Aylmer, Ont., July 22 

races, held here this ai 
attended and well matt 
horses worked hard for 

2.40 trot ; purse, $300- 
Wllkle Ross, s.g„ Greer
' mont Wilkes “............
El ly Medium,b:g., by A 

W. Pollock, St. Thomi 
Opera Bouffe, b.g., Lan 

Guardsman, G. H. Kvi 
llton ...............................

FINANCIAL, :$1000 AND UPWARDS^tH 
r cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Sbepiey, 28 Toronto-street, To-
-r OANS OF 
Merrftt

of the battalion, which consisted of the 
companies connected with the iollow-I We make beautifak Reversible 

Rugs from xotir old pieces of 
Carpe ta Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

ronto.
-a,I ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
i_U life endowments and other secnrlda. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-stfSi». Time—2.38%. 2^111 

Lady Manchester, Syh 
Alice Tolmle and Viator 

3-year-old race ; j> 
Culler, b.h., N. G.

Badger, M. 
fiurena, b.g., Lang, 

Brlno, S. C. May, St. 
Bonnie Pacer, o.g., Oal 

I, Case, Alex. Cato, 1 
Time—2.31%, 2.36 

Gladys C„ Nancy D. 
also started.

2.30 trot and 2.25 pac 
Select, b.m„ McFarlane, 

Is, B. 8. Vantuyle, Pe 
etonton W., b.g., Green, 

kle Celling, F. O. Grec
Creek ............................

Bliss Delmareh, b.m., E 
Delmarch, Gus Goebel, 

Time—2.24%. 2.22% 
Brown Eyes, Harry 

Glorlaua and Molly Hoe

TN IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F on good motgages ; loans on enaew-: 

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance a^fl financial broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet.

urst-

MIEM KUt (DORKS. So
Fowler

601 Quaen-Streat West, S4S =

HOTELS.
T) OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLA 
XV a day house In Toronto. bps* 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. ElUM 
Proprietor.u DIAMOND MALL

- /
ID ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER JO, 
It and Sbadlna, Toronto, near ravro 
and steamboats : $1 60 per day ; ti 
Union Station take Batbnrat-etreet car 
door. S. Richardson,

HE DOMINION”HOTBÎÜ H 
vine—rates $1 

commodat ion for 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electrti 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

SOA\E prop.
-

TNEW AND 
UNIQUE - ./

per day. First-cmss se 
travelers and tourists LADY WATSON BE 

Picton, Ont., July -22.- 
ond day here of the Be 
races. The weather ant 
thing that the keenes 
wish, and the crowd, wa; 
attic. In the 2.40 claas, 
starters :
Clara bell ....
Nellie P. ..........................
Red Hot  ................  ....
Kittytef'^sL2

heat, and Jessie Stanton 
tanced In three heats.

In the free-for-all, ai 
three starters :
Lady Watson ..............
Islander ...i.... ....
Golden Prince ................
Tlme-2.19%, 2.17%, 12 

On# mile running ram 
five starter». Ravenhlfi 
were shut ont flrat he.
Revolver ..........................
Somnambulist ..............
The Kelpe.......................

s'

Blouse
Sets

np HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILt 
i Bates $1.50. Electric light,, 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.
»r SPECIAL NOTICES............................. ............................. ......»•**

T)ROF, PBTTEBSON’S health 
JT storer, the only curative herb 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin -diseases, cat™, . 
celda, rheumatism, constipation, pies, stc., 
etc. 26c package. 881 Quèen atreet west, 
Toronto. ,________

Havejust been added to 
our stock- The prices 
in silver being from 50c. 
to $3.50. These and 
Belts are summer goods, 
and our stock of them 
is NOW large, dhoice 
and varied. We also 
show an extensive line 
of Links for gentlemen.

. MEDICAL.
TXR. cook-throat, lungs, con.
I 1 sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 90 Collegeatreet, Toronto.
BArrxxiyas or a bat.

aGraphic prizes the 
Major Macdonald won of Passing Interest Gathered tn and 

Around this Bug City.
Sidney Walker, a broker who lives 

at 262 Rlchmond-street west, slipped 
on a banana peel and broke his leg.

Hoodless & Son of Hamilton, have 
been awarded the contract for the 
woodwork In Toronto College of Den
tistry.

W. R. Austin was yesterday arraign
ed for an alleged breach of the Trade 
Marks Act. The case will come up 
again on Friday.
. Thomas Jackson and Geofge Wilson, 
two alleged pickpockets Who came to 
the city with the circus, were yester
day remanded for a week.

John Shea, accused of breaking into 
119 Manning-avenue on May 27, was 
discharged yesterday, no case being 
made out against him.

A meeting of the lawfully discharged 
10-year men of the British Army will 
shortly be held to petition the Home 
Government for a pension.

The yacht Yolande of .the R.T.8.SJJ. 
will make her annual cruise to Massas- 
saga Park and the Thousand Islands j 
at the middle of next month.

i Shied 
HTO. <

-Xtei

Time—1.47, L 

BSOBMT WOK TB
ART, t

Æ-iîWWSM“.A
west (Manning Arcade).across

The Make ef Westmlnst, 
at the Liverpool J

Liverpool, July 22.—T
* B mfc&’^'the

wprge Stakes ot 2600 e 
•ova. go. to the nominal- 
to the nominator and ov 
each 200 sova. and to I 
owner of the third each 
produce of marea 
•t 3 years old, penaltli 
one mile and three fa 
was won by the Duke 
|.e. B.'gret, by Sheen, 
ter R. Jardine’» b.f. Boi 
ersdale, ont of Briny, w 
«• W. Griffith's b.f VI
out of Chaff, third 

Great Lancashire ?takea of 2000 sova. (of 
to the nominator 'of the 
Jo the owner of the se 
the nominator of the e 
nominator and owner of
??Vï'2ûo toI tbB Produce 
in 1898, te run at 8 y< 
*'u?'wances, 5 fnrlonga, 
*hY,SSd heat between Mr. 
•“'J11* b.0. Brlgg, by Br 

L. PlTklngton' &KÇallÇrion, ont of Fa
ontbb<l?8lr br*C* Galtee 1 
cot of Morganette, was

mSTORAGE.Ryrie Bros.com-

Affiofage''SS ngSSt
-

stored ; loans

»,.aipPSi:
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffin. H^L. WfttTZg 
T OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SObti 
1 j dtors, .Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 <g 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, JM 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. iobb, James Baird.

Jewelers and Silversmiths t 
Cor. Yeage and Adelaide Sts.

VRY
■ Mall Ordarlngg.

C cov

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01 as
Organic Weakness, Falling! 
Memory, Lack of Energy, * . 
permanently cured by B

land surveyors,___  ___ acquaintance , be wm have to go back to college. Mr.
Brane was one of the boys, and liberal - Monck had several hundred dollars 
in spending money. Since his arrest wltb him on the Herbert Fuller, and 
he has stated that he Is a member of 
a Masonic lodge In New York.

What the U.S. Consul Says.
Mr. Ingraham, United States Consul, 

when seen, said he would give infor
mation, but could not give any bearing 
directly on the murder, 
substance to the reporter: “The vessel

and the captain hailed from Harring
ton. He was 42 years of age, and his 
wife 37, The murder had evidently been
committed with an ax, which was j late to-night irom .Boston, lie drove 
thrown overboard. The murder occur-[at once to the police station, where his 

the morning of the 1 eon awaited him .and the two were In 
It was reported the passen

ger had heard Mrs. Nash cry out, and __ . -
whether it was he who witnessed the The strain on young Monek^has been 
murder or not is not yet publicly 
known. The Consul says the evidence 
of all the men will be taken at the 
Consulate here and forwarded to the 
district attorney In whatever state the 
accused are to be tried. The alleged 
murderer cannot be tried here, as the 
act was committed on the high seas 
on an American vessel, and, therefore, 
comes under the 

♦ United States.

i 1336. *

3

MWs Tilthe probability is that If he had neft 
awakened and hastened on deck the 
morning of the tragedy there would 
have been four dead bodies lying In the 
cabin next day Instead of three.

A bench warrant was 
day for the arrest of 
who did not appear to answer a charge 
of theft preferred by Rupert Lees.
/ Citizens complain that the palm 
house at the Horticultural Gardens la I 
not open on Sundays, the only day 
when many have a chance to visit it.

The papers of the Public school 
leaving and entrance examinations 
have been examined and submitted to 
the High School Board for approval.

The High School Board has appoint
ed Luther J. Clark to the position va
cated by E. W. Bruce In the HaYbord 
Collvglate Institute. The salary la $700.

Mrs. Robinson Plrid of Toronto, 
while learning to ride a bicycle at Dun- 
das, where she was visiting, sustained 
an injury to her spine. She was 
brought home to Toronto.

Fire In sheds at rear of 101-3 Alex- 
ander-strèet at 6 o’clock 'yesterday 
morning caused $190 damage. Origin 
unknown. M. H. Joslln and J. Den
nison owned the sheds.

Ethel P. Worden, charged with shop
lifting, was up before Magistrate 
Ktngsford yesterday, but as she to un
der 16 years of age she will be tried 
In the Children’s Court.

Mrs. C,O’Hearn, 64 Duchessstreet.was 
found dead in bed by her daughter, 
Mrs. Foley. A post-mortem examina# 
tlon showed that death had been due 
to heart disease, and an Inquest was 
unnecessary.

The matriculation examinations that 
have been taking place at Trinity Unie 
verslty for the past two weeks have 
closèd and the papers been forwarded 
to the Educational Department. The 
results will be handed out In or about 
a month’s time.

yester-
Guthrie, Also Nervous Do

_ -___ _ Dimness of Sight, Stan
pmentTLoee of Power, Fame to 1___

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal* ___
Lawns. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine* ! T\ 
sod all alimenta brought on by Youthful* I f
sdAresS, enclosing So stamp tor treatise^* Hours"

J. B. HAZBLTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Toneo-etr

Good-Bye te the Ureas.
The spacious tent of the Main Or- 

was again crowded yesterday af
ternoon and evening, and the people 
to all appearances went away satis
fied that they had received more than 
their money’s wort* Shortly after 10 
o'clock the show was over and at 12 
there was scarcely anything left on the 
Lake Park to show that a circus had 
been there, 
and accessories of the show had been 
packed on the train, and it was not 
long before the circus was on Its way 
to Guelph.

Inspector Stephen of No. 1 Police Sta
tion said he had been busy with the 
circus for the last couple of days, and 
must speak in high terms of the man
agement, as the police had less to do 
than at any other circus which ever 
visited the city.

OCULIST.
Of. a ha'mill-dishÎmÏ'^H
ear, nose and thrbat. Roain 11. *awa 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yoage I» 
10 to L 8 to 5.

eus
Father Meets Son.

Halifax, N.S.. July 22.—F. H. Monck, 
registered at Maehais, Maine, father of Leslie Monck, the passenger

on the Herbert Fuller, who first dis
covered the triple murder, auid Is now

____ , detained here with the crew, arrived
ax. which was j late to-night from Boston. He drove

He said m
^ MAGUIRE HAS BE

«a home last evening.
Tht uif that they are 

Milwaukee meeting 
far as racing la attendance has

MARRIAGE LICENSES. '
TT 8. bï'arZBsuer^of'mabb^J 
xi. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Bvso 
lngs, 589 Jarvls-stroet.

£8.
The team, was photographed yester

day afternotin,
All the accoutrements

not cored at 2 o’clock on 
14th." Mafia»*

fcvMade a well .
consultation for a long time. Their 
meeting was quite am affecting one. Bnslntft* Seems Bad.

Manchester, N.H., July 22.—Notices 
are posted that the Amoskeag mills will 
close in August indefinitely. This will 
throw out 6000 operatives.

VETERINARY.

The HarV-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLWjJ' 
ty Temperance-street, Toronto, US now»; 
Session 1896-00 begins October 16th.

so great that he broke completely down 
at the meeting with his father and 
went into a dead faint.
-had tb be administered to revive. him." 
The elder Monck was accompanied to 
Halifax by another son, Dr. George 
Monck. jRy.v ,

John Nash of Harrington. Me., 
brother of the murdered- captai Uvulae' 
arrived here to-night, and will" 1eavA 
to-1teerrow, to returm with the bodied 
of Captain Nash and his wife.

Toronto to New York Without Change.
A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk ani^ West Shore Rail
roads, arriving in New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night's rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday cor leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

Man of
Stlmulanta-

/»,A Princely Gift.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 22.—John 

Rockefeller has just given the city of 
Cleveland $1,090,000 as a centennial gift.

LAWN BOWLSD. HiDlPOw^Lr<&
HINDOO REMEDY \&tA. _ w

PRODUCTS TBS ABOVB \ J

Fsresie.Bleeplesniess, Mghtly Emw 
Stuns, çtc., cause*by past abuses, crlre*rlrpr aud sfi* 
to shrunken organs, atHLqdtckJr, oat ettrely raitoref 
Lost MxnhMdln old or yoaaxDlsslIyoin-ledls vwt 
pocket. Price*fc*e ap*c»»*w euforaeAewItlinmëmwMÊk
BOLD by C. D, Darnel * Co., syi King Street, 

Ea.t. TORC :.TO. ONT., sod leading druggie»

We are msoafacturiog Bowls 1/°™ a^aK?uvtl“TpM0rn. TSSff.SJ 2SSS- July Weddings.
Yesterday afternoon, Miss Lillian 

McLeary, daughter of the late W. J. 
jMcLeary, was married to Mr. Joha 
Russell. The ceremony took place In 
St Ann’s Church, and was performed 
by Rev.J.M.Ballard. Miss Ada McLeary, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Henry Little was best man.

Cowan—N lcholas.
Mr. David Cowan of Wexford was 

married by Rev. William Patterson of 
Cooke’s Church to Miss Margaret Nich
olas, daughter ot William Nicholas of 
Norway. Miss Wilfred of London act
ed as bridesmaid and the groom waa 
assisted by his brother, James Cowan.

«Bit- ■ -o-
A choice lot ef Porcelain Jsoks Just to to*

SAMUEL MAY & Ç0*
Bowling wW'i

KING-STREET W^fT,

•* Toronto, Ont

%jurisdiction of the 
After the discovery 

of the murder the passenger did his 
best towards 
until the pitot boarded her this morn
ing."

navigating the vessel 9Billiard Table and
Manufacturera,

The Pilot's Story.
When a reporter visited the Herbert 

Fuller yesterday he found Pilot Wil
liam White in charge. The pilot stat
ed that he boarded the vessel six miles 
southeast of Devil’s Island. At that 
time she was heading this way, but 
before he got to her her helm was 
put down aaid the vessel headed off 
shore. He immediately surmised 
there was something wrong, as had the 
vessel been In charge of its proper 
navigator she would not have acted 
so queerly. As Mr. White neared the 
ship and rowed round her stem, those

68

I

I
' «AI*

musical.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W-Snow ft 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ write* :“ Please send 
as ten gross of pills. We are selling more
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pa I we „ lesson» on Vloltil '"LKth»Pcnre*1of D^l.^S d^^“co^ Æ p£ $l for book.
plaint " Mr Chaa. A. Smith, Llndaay. lively ~ other chaffiea 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- Mate application
lent medicine. My «later has been troubled ^ARL WF.U. ifc —• ***fjtbd severe headache, but these pill, nave

FREE I FHBB 1 -Hai Te
—Lac

I thehXtolI
Cold Going Oat ot the D.8,

New Tort, July 22.—Gtold to the 
amount of $2,000,000 has been engaged 
for export to-morrow.*

E. C. Brelthaupt of Berlin to at the 
Queen’s.

!N’

✓

i

V

i

/

«
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LAYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subjeot. for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night’’—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, PA

CURE

CONSTIPATION.

•5

■ m

T
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gone ami»», except Swlpee pod Havoc. Ma- ■■■
solve has broken down, and Lord Nelaon'a 
racing days are about over. Florence Col
ville was taken tick after »he won a good 
race. Bwlpea was a promising 3-year-old, 
but she hurt herself at the Hamilton track 
last year and did not face the starter.
Havoc I» entered In a handicap against 
a number of cracks on Saturday. Storm 

g 1» the beet 2-year-old at Milwaukee, 
the horsemen there Intend to go to De-

23 1896 3

199 2.50 2.99 3.50 400Eanlam’s Shell Was Stove t* at the Saw 
Km Boate-The Entries hr the 

Big Events. --
Halifax, July 22.—iSdward Hanlan, the 

oarsman, arrived here to-day from Toronto.
-,___ , Hanlan brought a tingle-scull shell with
Fiayea ns Toronto next j hlln but u wls ttove In at the bow, while

Week te Count In the league Beeerd If ( on the car, and will be repaired here. Im- 
the Association Sanctions'-It—Albany ! mediately on hit arrival Hanlan went to 

. • . | the Lome Club and took a spin In Hack-*
and Scranton Tie In Eleven Innings- ett., ,lngle. He m,o saw the Gaudaur four
«all Wins front finelph-Yesterday's »t work eoached them at It. His boat

was smashed through some/bicycle parts 
t ffcerog piled , . , .. ... .

The competitors In the slngle-scuU race
RAGE OF A BEATEN RACE HORSE. * Lovers of baseball In this city will be next • week will number at least nine, as

a savage attempt to bite tie. antagonist, Baseball League, the management of the r0St° ’ e""r|“*niî“’ the double-acull event
The horses were in a few jumps of the Dukes of this city having been so Inform- now number fon/• * Gaudaur and Rogers
rte^v o$nthetlï»rtatSît I S? •th6 leadln* members of the league Casey and Mate, Bnbear and Barr£%".

.>,t6eJ?r>e-ctato<)5'. £,j7ae decidedly directorate. However, the proposal has nan and Hackett. 
preatini^hU rage7'at CtolM deleted * was to f® aa”ctloned by the offlcers of tue as- ' There are likely to be seven Crews
decidedly human H» ha# f mfrtol f TS t aoclatlon at a meeting to be he'd next the principal event of the regatta,, the ta-

œ rkbnkTeh.eo^T. »V‘sz

then,#enwasanhead‘mfSnet!,eCatufleld Was" P®°,ted ttat tMa management of the Dukes METEOR WON AT DUBLIN. Paris, Ont., July 22,-The Paris Bicycle
doing his best, and when he saw that the rndea^or^LVnrJent Dublin, Aly 28.-The race for large- Club held a meet here to-night, the follow- « ril tench you people to ride on this
other wan passing him, despite his efforts, ««Hn the?league aniMt^arated riSoMhcT rîteT* 'S-,tbe Channel/ under the auspices mg professionals competing : Davidson, road on your bicycles ! I wouldn’tbfs heeCad“dIdg,hirSeset"rfe mLM *a? Î^Mcu^ Ve* ™ ife McLeod, Mcldtpsh and Cooper of Brantford mind so touchtj ^ hut we won't‘
was restrained by bis jockey. In the’ bet- ®?Jh»n i0t wcal balltossers ever got to- Md tie Britanprf third. The SatanlSa and Elliott, McCell and Gratz of Toronto. alla* a bo'd thing of a woman to ride
ting for the event Canfield was a l-to-2,«ether ln tMa clt^____  finished last. First race, mile, novice, amateur-Sher- ^b‘cJcle,here- TU »eU you what I’ll
favorite, while Manclnl was 3 to 1. The" «ATm B1.um >. r" / —"■ * Brantford 1 • Horan Brantford 2 5°» y°u Sive me a dollar an* we'll callfinish between them was the feature, of GALT BEAT GUELPH. ^ THE GLBNCAIBN'S VICTORY. Brantford, 1 ’ Hogan, Brantford, 2. it square."
the day, even aside from the pugilistic Guelph, July 22.—A league game^of bait Motttreal July 22.-tiSpeclal.w-The fete In rime 3 J7‘ These were the phrases which twossHa K «saris'»^

Batteries—Carney and Roberts ; McGlhnla —j-— ton, Brantford, 1 ; Sberrltt, Brantford, 2. >Jf^,day1,l^1h=1-t,JrhU|l,Wll^eIln8 °3
and Reid. MI LIT A Br JrXJV AHMAD. Time 1.26. - Une. be. ween Sfcarboro and

Fourth race, % mile, open, profeselonal— Markham by a Mra Delilah Jarvis, the 
The (U—uUn re ef Phimdcinhln pavMtoon, Brantford, 1 ; McUoll, Toronto, wlfe of * York Township farmer.

. tewm Lt; or rmiaeeipnia 2 . Cooper, Brantford, S. Time .1.18%. , According to the story of the cyclists,
■child tn the Post Innings. Fifth race. Utile, open, amateu;—Alton, the two were riding home, after vlsit-

Hallfax, N.S., July 22.—The cricket match Brantford, 1 ; Sberrltt, Brantford, 2. Time tag friends, when the buggy eontaln- 
between the Germantown* of Philadelphia 'JfVth _ ,, n -, the defendant came up close be
ad! the Garrison eleven of this city begun nott Toronto 1 M?Lei>dP BraitfoM. 2 : hlnd them- Strong called out, “Look 
on the Garrison grounds at 11 o’clock this Toronto 8 Time 2 58 ^ ’ out ! Look out ! ’’ to which Mrs. Deli-
STn^brertV well Œl" PtaUti ^One’ mile trackrecordpac”' by tand.m-‘lah retorted. “Look out for what ? ” 
uhïa team U^rêclaelv^he 'same aa the ono D%vldson, Brantfo*. Time 2.46. I and they got off the road. The buggy
thé! *ria”ed th^ wlndterera on -Mondî?? noor ^nd'ftlnn m„tra?k,h!: ^ w®nt ahead and they followed,
The Garrison eleven consists of the follow- Snestion dlti° ’ f ,t t me waa ont ®f the, when Mra. Jarvis again slowed up,

o>hBV^ohrd"CheutW!LC^Xa, by. l^CktoS hOT rig' ^ lnt° M1S8‘

p^Tate^GUbbata °r flagn'e °a?d of^orStt.
French, 'alf of the Royal Berkshke Regl ^he Judgrai were Foley, Fisher and Thorn- 
ment, and Major Austin, Royal Artillery. ,on 01 Barts.
The umpires are Blrmhead of Philadelphia 
and Btaff-Sergt. Ekins.

Col. Anetrufher won the toss at 12.10 
o'clock, and sent the visitors to the bat at 
12.20. Private Griffiths played ln place of 
Private Gagne on the Garrison team. Pat. 
terson and Broclde 
against the bowling 
was caught by Hdi
o’clock, the four men, Patterson, Brockle,
B. W. Clark, Jr., and Brown, were ont, 
and the score stood 43 runs.

At 2 o’clock 10 of the Philadelphians 
were out and their total score was onlr 66, 
sud the Individual scores were :
G. 8. Patterson, c Edwards, b Prentice 0
W. Brockle, b Prentice .........
E. W. Clark, Jr., b Prentice .
H. I. Brown, b French ......
L. Biddle, b French ...............
F. E. Brewster, t> Prentice ................
Dr. Downs, c Maurice, b Prentice .
W. T. Bristol, c Gibber^ b Prentice... 4
C. H. Clark, c Griffiths, b Prentice... 6
B. T. Comfort, not ont 
W. T. Wright, b French

Extras.............................

§ $mLEYS Wit in the Head 
Makes Ease For the Feet.

A TORONTO CLWB IB TBB CANADIAN 
ASSOCIATION. |

I w 199a
%

m 2.50Tke Games to be —The witty and wise shoe men made BWe are offering special values 
in Bicycles during the holi
days. If you intend buying 

| ■ it will pay you to get our 
prices. Write for particulars.

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION,

Kin
AllSplit Friction *! 

oupling.

Il and exam. 1

The Slater Shoe.trdt
It Is reported that Byron McClelland's 

crack <olt, Prince Lief, struck himself when 
t*e wss being worked over a heavy track 
at Milwaukee,and that he won’t be a start
er at the International Derby at Detroit.

There Is wit in the style and wisdom ln the making, 
case in the fit, perfection in the shape—while the price 
is the great con vines r—S8 par pair.

Goodyear Welt sewn and stitched. 'Ill 2.99Baseball Koesm. on It.I

md beet 111GUINANE BROS.,
At Their Store-89 King Street West. |^|'|

2.99ri:- V.M Yooge-atreel, Toronto. I.'
=fills! til

’oronto. SIS

o:\m EVENTS OF THE TURF. 3.50f i

3.50•pealng
J *r •

Wasat
ivy In *

BIKE MEETING AT FARIA.

Toronto aad Brantford Cracks Have Things 
All Their Own Way.

BDRBKA, no. 
clasp on handle 

Appljr h J
EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.Brighton Beach Race Track, July 22.— 

• ghe 18th annual meeting of the Brighton 
‘ Beach Racing Association opened here to
day under anything but favorable circum
stances. A rainstorm passed over this vic
inity this morning, which rendered the 
track heavy and ceased a number of wlth- 

E drawn*, 
program»

400 400ard.
Interesting Case for Bleyellsts-How a 

Farmer’s Wife Regards lady Cyclists 
—Enriches the Township Treasury.SALE.

;ED BY ADC.
id fifty dollara \ 

will sell at gl 
e you buy qel

1
\

thereby spoiling one of the best 
ever presented here. In the 

race for 2-year-olds, at 5 furlongs, the win
ner turned np In Lady Louise, at • to 1. 
who defeated Lady Mitchell by two 
lengths. Summaries :

First race, 5 furlongs—Rubicon, even, 1 ; 
Brandywine, 12 to L 2 ; Bonaparte, 10 to
1, 3. Time 1.0214.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lady Louise, 6 
to 1, 1 ; Lady Mitchell, 7 to 1, 2 ; Voter, 
d to 1, 8. Time 1.05V,.

Third race, 11-18 miles—Jefferson, 0 to 5, 
1 ; Refugee, 1 to 2, 2 ; Emotional, 16 to 1, 
g. Time 1.64

Fourth race, 1)4 miles—Nanktpooh, 6 to
2, 1 ; Clifford, 1 to 2, 2 ; Dutch Skater, 10 
to 1, 8. Time 2.12%.

Fifth race, fifurlongs-Challenger, 7 to 1, 
1; Rodermond, 6 to 2, 2 ; Snsan, 11 to 1, 
Z. Time 1.04%

Sixth race, mile—Kennel,

AMD 8EMENT8.

HMAN’8 POINTND BRANDIES
*ph£.r«£

REFRIGERAT.; 
ind sausage ma
lles repaired or 
, Wilson A Soi*

- . To-oight (weather permitting)
QUEEN’S OWN BAND n* ASSISTED BT »

VOCALIST J. E. TURT0N. BARITONE
TROTTING AT LEPINB PARK.

Uiy 22.—There was some good 
racing at the Leplne Park trotting meet 
to-day. The following Is the Summary :

Fir|t race, 2.35 class, trot or pace ; 
parse, *160—
Little ‘Joker, br.g., James Lowry,

jpreyBted! gr-m.'. A.GounleCo.;

Magnolia, br.m., R. E. Westlake,
Scranton, Pa. .................................... ..

Esculplus,.blk.h., Frank C. Roche,
Cornwall ...............................................

George Van, br.g., Typher A Cop-
filie»oK“ CÏ Robhiard.Mont-

Josephlne, S. G. Lecavaiier, Mont-

JÏcElroy, b.g., F. B. Lang, East
Charleston............................................

Maggie B„ gr.m., J. N. Bullock,
Dickenson’s Landing...................

Time—2.25, 2.2514, 2.26%.
*.22 class, trot or pace ; parse, *200— 

Memona, ch.m., Bobt. Rash, Bos-

To-uorrow Night—Army and Navy Veterans' 
Band. —

>' FOOD RE. 
er spots, black- 
lps and hands.'
’i.lthji«rw At

■h Bloom Drag! 
idelalde streets.

CLOSE GAidE AT LONDON. 
London, July 22.—The errors ln to-day's 

ball game proved costly to the Alerts, and 
losing the

Montreal, J

Roof Garden
Barr and Evans, the Comedy Boomers ; 

Love and Wit ram. the Cane and Baton 
^Jugglers: The iVlcAvoye, Musical Sketch 
Artlwts: Rich and Ramsay. Aa of Yore.

mte game, to the Ham li
the sixth

came near 
tons. Five runs In were brought 
In chiefly by this assistance. The Alerts 
steadied down, however, and won the game 
with but one man out. Pitcher Morrison 
lost his temper in the ninth Innings and 
was ordered out of the box, and Dean todk 
his place. R.H.'b
Hamilton.............  00000510 0—6 10 4
Alerts .................. v 1 C * v C » C «—• i*

Batteries—Morrison, Dean and Baker 
Fischer and Snider. Umpire—Dyson.

•d 111
8 to 6, 1 ; Vol

te 1, 2 ; Cromwell, T to 1. 3. Time=». 8 2 2m.

m
.. SACRED . .

Orchestral Concerts
AT ISLAND PARK.

RDS,
2 5 4[cheapest nr

I Co.. 869 Spa- Beach Entries :
106. Van Brunt, Watchman 107, 
106, Find Ont, Inquirendo 105,

First race.
3 3 5 01010030 2—7 11 0

bieycle, priming down the 
front wheel The riders Jerked It out 
and, expostulating against the driver’s 
conduct, again started off. Passing an 
hotel Mr. Strong veered, in and

WILL PROTECT THEMSELVES Quested the five or etx men standing at 
mu. Ht--.,. . the door to detain Mrs. Jarvis as sheToronto, h» l,t™dd?writP;galnrt mrira ^ ^ th!?-,fa“ed t0 d,0’

R. Peterkln, Bay-street, for an alleged ln- *or the eccentric old lady was ln
fringement of A. M. Rice’s patent wooden! Pursuit, and, catching up with them, 
handle-bar for bicycles. The wooden ban-1 made use of the language mentioned, 
die-bars will., no doubt, be used exclusive-1 Strong then said, "Come along to the 
£ next «eason, ss they have been Jested i hotel and settle up," and all made
Se./T taeb:fe°Sdb.ar. * T&, abrorb Si S53&Sd fSaÜ tnd"
vibration to the wrists and arms, and, be- ^
ing stronger, will ln a abort time take the’ —r®- Jarvis drove Into the hotel shed. 
Place of the present steel bar. The above A warrant was then taken out for the 
company have acquired from Mr. Rice the falr driver and served by Constable 
assignment of his patent for this country, Hobbs.
as well as England; France and Germany, Mrs, Delilah Jarvis, who Is a large 

propose to protect themselves is and respectably dressed woman of 
every way. , . about 46, eat to court attired In a Llack

silk dress, profusely adorned with 
beads. Her story was that the lines 
got under the horse’s tall and It, becom
ing unmanageable, ran Into the bicy
clists. She dented the use of the big 
"d," saying that bad words were not 
ln her vocabulary. The bicyclists, she 
■aid. annoyed her as much as she had 
them, and as to the dollar episode, It 
was mere fun. and she wouldn't have 
taieen the money had they given it.

Mr. A. F. Lobb made an Ingenious 
defence, but the Magistrate fined Mrs. 
Delilah *4 and costs, or *11.75 altogeth-

v9 7 3 jfcCODNTANT 
1 balanced, 
Blde-streetf eai
nd7assTgn
ambers, loi 

1 No.1641.__
kNY, 103 ~V 
El ; Gravel C 
bora and Man

Second race, 5 furlongs—Tragedian 105, 
W.W. 98, King Ban 97, VaJorona 96, Bon

nie Blaise 96, Asure 98, Wya]using 98, Fra- 
tello 93, Conspirator 93.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bonapai 
Farthing, Amande V., Gtaclo, S 
Tremargo 110, Formal 119, Ben Bder 125, 
MUlas, Maximum 97, Medical 92.

Fourth race, 11-16 mites—Lehmann 122, 
Cromwell, 104, Pearl Song 102, Farthing 95.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Cleophaa, Casse- 
opla 115, Lady Motley, Quaver 106, Tyrant, 

Beatrice, Spanker, Detection, Chic

Sixth race, 1% miles—Hornpipe 
age 109, Marshall 105, Premier 96.

5 4 6T. EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Scranton (11 Innings)— B.H.E

Albany .. .. 00101000 00 Or-2 
Scranton .... 0000000200 0—2 9 5 

Batteries—Dunn and Sngden ; Corbett and 
Bowerman. Umpire—Doescher.
darkness.)

At Providence—

7 6 7 re last Sunday’s concert was westpeued « 
account of the weather. A concert will he 
held next gwndny,rala or net. The Pavilion 
will aeeoi
and will be ample room for all.

G 2rte 115. 
berlock. 4 9 dr

6 8 dr (Called. tedate two theutamd people.
MSbegan the batting 

of Prentice. Patterson 
wards at mld-off. At 1

R.H.E
Provittence .. ..00210000 O—S 8 1 
Syracuse v.. .. 00600000 1—1 3 0

Batteries—Dolan end Dixon ; Delaney and 
Hess. Umpire—Swaft wood.

At Springfield— R.H.E
Springfield .. .. 20602201 3—16 18 2
Rochester...........0000300 00— 812 1

Batteries—Donovan and Leahy ; Lovett 
and Boyd. Umpire—Klttrick.

At Wilkes-Barre—

too ......... ...
Glenara, b.g., A Panneton, Three

Rivers, Que........................................
Money Maid, b.m., John Burke,

Ottawa ........ ..... ........
Twlgg, b.g., Tyler A Copland,

SECOND DAY AT AYLMER. 0°“b.m.' F.' B. Lurg/Essi
Aylmer, Ont., July 22,-The second day’s Charleston Vt. ......... ... 5,4 3 6 6

races, held here this afternoon, were well Gienwood Prince, b.g., W. Hew- 
attended and well matched. The winning ar“’, ”<>S,t™) „ • • • • • ■ • ■ • 8 ® 2 3
horses worked hard for thsir places : Time 2.23%, 2.24%, 2.25, 2.23, 2.24.

2.40 trot ; purse, *300— Special race, 'trot or pace—
Wilkie Ross, s.g., Green, by Al- Ben Scott, br.g., B. Aubry,Mont-

mont Wilkes ............. .. ....... 5 1 1 1 real ........ ........ ......
Bid/ Medium,b.g., by Almedlum, Alcantello, ch.r., p. Bennett,

W. Pollock, St. Thomas........... 1 4 7 7 Maisonneuve, Que......................
>- Opera Bouffe, b.g., Lambert, by Grey King, g.g., D. Parker,Mont-

Guardsman, G. H. Evans,Ham- real ..............................................
llton .......................... ........................  2 3 2 2 Jim Dodger, blk.g., E. Parbal,

Time—2.38%, 2.31%, 2.82%, 2.34. Quebec ....... .......... ...........
Lady Manchester, Sylvia, Florie Stanton, Dolly, ch.m., W. Hemand, Mont- 

Allee Tolmle and Victoria also started. real
3-year-old race ; purse, *400- Time-2.39%, 2.39%, 2.38%, 2:37%.

Culley, b.h., N. G. Schenk, by 2.28 class, trot ; purse, *200 (unfinished)— _____. „ _ _
Badger, M. Fowler ................. 1 8 1 1! Joe W., h.g., D. Psrker,Montreal 112 2 r 1 (flrat *a“®)—

Bnrena, b.g., Lang, by WHd ■ Petrucheo, b.h,. Rock Farm,Dan- e ................................. ................5
Brino, 8. C. May, St. Thomas. 2 5 2 3 ville. Que. ............................. . 3 2 1 1 ’AL’-’J.’f^.’r 8 w. 2

Bonnie Pacer, B.g., Cato, by J. Dan, b.g.; L. W. Jourdan, Three „5lttî?ï8lÿ?n,ünî,hani a64,I^Itfr LKen*
I. Case, Alex, Cato, Rothwell. 3 3 3 2 Rivers ............................................... 2 3 3 3 ned7 and Grim. Umpire—McFarland.

Time—2.31%, 2.38, 2.33, 2.34. , Little Pass, br.m., A. Lomsesu, At St. Louis- B.H.E
Gladys C„ Nancy D. Bird and Billy B. I Montreal ................ ...................... 5 4 4 4 Philadelphia .... 00003022 0—7 9 2

also started. j Sybil, b.m., B. Ponbot. Quebec.. 4 6 6 5 St. LouI* ............ 20081000 2-v8 13 4
2.30 trot and 2.25 pace ; parse, *300— Tennyson, ch.g., S. Vincent, St. Batteries—Gnmbert, Taylor and Grady -,

Select, b.m., McFarlane, by Par- Jerome  ........................................... 6 5 5 6 Breltensteln and Murphy. Umpire—Emslle.
etanron WVr^;JntK!w,ï 1 2 2 2.28%. 2.23%, 2.21%. At Cleveland- RiH.E

F' °- Grean, Stony 1 MYSTIC PARK JULY MEETING. aêveJand0”0 0 1 2 2 8 î Ô 0^12 16 1

"is.üsr&'yM’œiijf ! 1 î ÆSVK&a,',îKÆr».a
TlmeL2.24%, 2.22%, 2?28% 2 25 to-day, with three good races. At Louisville (second game)— B.H.E

Brown Eyes. H«rtj Beaver Mriiy S t In,„lhe &17 ,trdt’, Gra“ Hastings won Brooklyn ............................ .0 0 0 1 0-1 4 2Glorlana sud iol.y hooper s.ki sUrtïd. I ‘Œs-pEÿn, ind GrL° ;V,Jtil, InS

LADY WATSON BEAT ISLANDER. j "a.™ t^^rlte" b^'fo^t^he Yw°o^ dexter. Umplre-McFarland.
Çlcion' Pat* SB.—This was the sec- heats ; he won the third. In the fourth R<âLn 1Ctt80T n

ond day here of the Bay of Quinte Circuit and fifth he made a great race with Crafty, ch?n?2»’ * lonoooofni tin Î5 5
ïîf68' 7*?Atwer an“ track were every- and waa only a neck behind the latter at °t??rlei»—Nlni«° Viv^tt^ani ^
thing that the keenest sportsman coutd the wire. The last two heats Woodshed oSflîth^d ’
wish, and the crowd was large and enthnslx secured bv splendid work, and he was Grlfflth aBd KIttrIdge. Umpire—Lynch,
aatje. In the 2.40 class, 10 entries and six greeted with prolonged cheering at the flfi- 
?'i«rteiT8ii£ ish of the race. The 2.22 class, trot, Allen
uisraDeil ......... «... ............. . 111 Dare would have won had be not been set

w . ..................................................  4 2 2 back te second place ln the fourth heat for
«eu Hot .•••••-•-........................... 2 4 3 pacing under the wire. Summaries:

w... ^ÇJme—2.29%, 2.29%, 2.29%. , 2.17 class, trotting ; purse, *600-Grace
Kitty Carver was distanced In the first Hastings won, Stella 2, Prince Laveland 8. 

heat, and Jessie Stanton and Bellwood dis- Best time 2.15%.
tanced In three heats. ' 2.11 class, pacing ; parse, *600—Woodshed

In the Jree-for-sll, seven entries and won. Crafty 2, vSta 3. Time 2.10%. 
t .9 $??era : 2.22 class, trotting ; purse, *800—Hazel
tody Watson .............................. 2 13 11 Dell won, Allen Hare 2, Jdhn R. Baldwin
Islander .. ................................  1 3 1 2 3 3. Best time 2.13%.

»?îi?ce»VJf.*”-*k’ •••8 2 2 3 2 2.20 pace, 4-year-olds; purse, *2000-Red
Time—2.1 U%, 2.17%, 2.25%, 2.22%, 2.19%. Oak, b.g., by Redfern, dam Maggie (Geery, 

une mile running race, nine entries and won ; Frank Bogasb 2, Ambidexter 3. Best 
five starters. RavenhlU and Money Mask time 2.13%. 
were shut out first heat : |
Revolver ......................
Somnambulist ...........
The Kelpe.................

3 114 1 

15 2 12
TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYAY WOR 

al Hotel %
— AT— ,111, Mir-

.23584
1 YONGB-Î 
iers’ milk i 
ole, proprlet

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
4 2 4 5 6

Charlesto 
Gienwood 

ard, Montreal
.. J8

Wilkes-Barre ... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-4 7 2 
01000100 0-2 3 1 

and Keenan ; Dlggins, 
Umpire—Hornung.

I 13 Corner Front and Yonge-streeta

The dining ropm Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. 
cuisine Is the very best and the prices 
popular. ï

U 2Buffalo..................
Ba tteries—Lackey 

Gruber and Smith.
3UPWARDS j 

?u, Macdona 
ronto-street,

BICYCLE BRIEFS.2 The1, The Queen City Bicycle Club will have 
a run around the cltj) this evening, July 

I 23, leaving club rooms, Sunnyslde, at 8 
o’clock shaxp, returning te club rooms, 

13 where a supper will*be held. All members 
are especially requested1 to be present. 

Bicycle races were held at Ottawa on
— Garrison—First tanin». - Ye^w^o^.6’’’

Barlow, e Downs, b E. W. '..ark ... ,1 1 C. Stearns Co. showed ln front most of the
Anstruther, run out .3 time. Following are the events won by
Griffiths, b B. W. Clark............................. 1 them : The one mile handicap, by E. Hof-
Edwards, b B. W. Clark ......................... 18 land ; second ln the mile novice, by H. J.
Austin, b Comfort ........................................... 30 Buckham■; first ln the three mile tandem,
Neve, b Patterson ..............   21 by Harvey and Besserer, ln 8.21%, and
Maurice, b Patterson ...............................  13 first and second ln the three mile handicap,
Htil, b B. W. Clark ................................. 7 by E. Holland and B. Baldwin. One first,
French, e Brewster, b Patterebn .......... 0 three seconds and two thirds were won at
Prentice, c Biddle, b B. W. Clark........  4 New Westminster, B.C., on the 13th.
Glbbsrd, not out................... ........................ 5 —«—

Extras .................................. .. ....................... ^_4 MOUNT FOREST DEFAULTED.
1fY- Guelph, July 22.—Mount Forest defaulted

.......................lu to Guelph the Southern District C.L.A.
match, which was to have been played 

. o here to-day.

1 1
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg v. Baltimore ; 
game* postponed account of ruin.

At Clnclnnatiw (10 Innings)— R.H.E 
New York .... 10210001 3 0—8 ISO 
Cincinnati .... 010015010 1-9 15 4 

Batteries—Clark, Meekln and Wilson ; 
Foreman, Fisher and Felt*, Umpire—Sher
idan.

5 2; MORTGAGE! 
other securitle 
sold. James I 
Toronto-stroet

o Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 
Water.

2 3

4 4 Total 65
3 5)NEY TO LO. 

hoans on enqi 
nee policies, 
financial brol

This now celebrated Water la In great demand 
all over Western Ontario, Will be found in 
Toronto In all the leading hotels and saloons, 
and also in the elegant restaurant of O. 8 Mo- 
Con key. King-street. Blends with wines, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen,

H. D. REID, Agent.
28 Jordan-street, 

Toronto. 
845

er.
Mr. Lobb, on the ground that the 

case did not come under the bylaw, 
gave notice of appeal. GARRY * CREIGHTON. Props., 

Southampton,[BEST DO] 
loronto. b 

John S. 1
Other Items.

Young Hugh Miller, the grandson- of 
Magistrate Miller, killed a garter 
snake three feet ln length yesterday 
In East Toronto,, and on skinning It 
found inside, the reptile, by actual 
count. 60 young snakes, all alive and 
some of them averaging eight Inches 
In length. The young serpents were 
placed ln a glass Jar on exhibition.

Hope Method let Churoh celebrated 
Its annual picnic yesterday near Mor
ton's Grove. It was a very pretty af
fair and much enjoyed.

The lovely grounds of Mr. W. J. Pet- 
ley, East Toronto, were yesterday fill
ed with the guest, of the garden party 
of St. Saviour’s Church. The refresh
ments were most tempting and the 
whole affair had all the success deslr-

Total .........
— Philadelphia.—Second Innings. —

Patterson, lbw Prentice .........
Brockle, c Austlfi, b French .
E. W. Clark, Jr., not out ....
Brown, not oat .

Extras ..............

Tfotsl ...........
Daring Germantown’s first innings 

tide’s bowling Was most deadly. u< 
seven wickets for 21 runs.

Quite a large crowd had gathered by the 
time play was resumed, wheh Col. An
struther and Lient. Barlow went to the 
bat for the home eleven, to the bowling of 
Patterson and E. W. Clark. A spleadld 
catch at the wickets off Clark disposed 
of Barlow when four runs had been made. 
Pte. Griffiths was next man, and played 
carefully until bowled off his pads by 
Clark, though Anstruther still held his 
ground. The latter, however, wst shortly 
afterwards run out, the score being then 
11. Major Edwards and Lient. Austin 
were now In. The fielding at this time 
was a treat to witness. Austin drove one 
to the “off" for two off Patterson, and 
Edwards one to • “on" for the same off 
Clark, bringing the score up to 20 ln 45 
mlnotes’ play. In the next 20 minutes 
these figures were doubled with the same 
men at the bat but a change of bowlers. 
E. W. Clark resumed bowling; and short- 

afterwards clean bowled Edwards 
o was followed by Neve. When the 

score Imd reached 56 Biddle relieved Clark, 
but almost Immediately Austin scored four 
more, dn the next few minutes 10 more 
were added, passing the score of the visit
ors by five. Comfort then relieved Blmle, 
but Austin did not go out until the score 
stowed 82 runs.

The home team’s Innings ended with the 
score of 107. The visitors went In for the 
Second time, with Patterson and Brockle 
against the bowling of Fffencb and Pren
tice? Bad fortune followed Patterson, who 
hit his wicket at the second ball deltverod 
by Prentice. E. W. Clark, took his place. 
The scorers had counted 10 when Brockle

.CORNER 
o, near rol 
per day ; 

brat-street i

4 .
4

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.
2 A 75-yard foot race will be run between 
- R. Kllnek and G. Holden for a purse on 

Exhibition track, Monday, Aug. 3, at 7.30

13

TEL. HUN 
. A First-class 
s'^iand touri! 
nple rooms ; 
with electric

20 o’clock.

Good Cycles 
»-d Moderatein 

Price.

Pren- 
e took• R.H.E A Dominion Convention Later,

Hamilton Spectator.
So far as a provincial convention Is 

concerned, The Spectator is unable to 
see that It would result ln any good. 
If any convention is to be held. It 
should be a convention of Conserva
tives representing every riding to the 
Dominion. We have recently said that 
we cannot see amy good reason for the 
holding Of a convention Immediately. 
The Conservative members of Parlia
ment ought to be able to provide them
selves with a suitable leader, and that 
Is about the onlys-thlng 
could do Just now; In 
the policy of the enemy will begin to 
be known, arid .then a convention 
should be held; but It seems to us that 
to call one now-to make arrangements 
for a fight, when nobody knows what 
the fight Is to be about, would be pre
mature.

But there Is no reason why the Tor
ies in the various constituencies should 
not be getting ready for a convention. 
In Hamilton, for Instance, a complete 
reorganization of the party Is abso
lutely necessary as a prellml 
the proposed 
complete reorganization It would be 
Impossible, ln this city, to choose dele
gates who would represent the ideas 
of the bulk of the party. There should 
be a complete reorganization and a 
thorough understanding arrived 
the Hamilton Conservatives 
anybody Is chosen to represent their 
opinions in a gathering of the Tories 
of Canada. We suppose that that will 
be done very soon. ,

A Word for the Bank and File.
Toronto Telegram.

Members of Parliament who were too 
weak to save a Conservative Govern
ment are not likely to be strong enough 
to save a Conservative 
Foolish leaders have robbed the Con
servative party of everything but Its 
future, and they seem to be unwilling 
to give the rank and file a change of 
assembling ln convention to make sure 
of that sole remaining asset.

are
■

i WM AN VILLE 
trie light, 1 
i, prop. BALL PLAYERS IN TROUBLE.

Buffalo, July 22.—Big Gremmlnger and 
Sam Wise, members of the Buffalo basehad 
team, now on leav* of absence because of 
“ sickness,” are likely to find themselves 
In serions trouble. Tho Bisons are playing 
In the East, while Wise and Gremmlnger 
have, according to Policeman Curtis, being 
playing here. The latter has a badly swol
len face and many contusions, a result, he 
says, of an unprovoked assault at tbs bands 
of the ball players.

ICES.
ed.HEALTH 1 

ratlve herb ; 
Idney, liver 
Useases, cats)
a tips. P*1»*, «
ueen street w

Road Commissioner Rlchafrdson Is 
having the planking of the Rouge 
Bridge renewed. t

Only those who have had experience can 
ran the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief le sure to tnose 
who use HdjloWay’s Opm Cure.

The Roof Garden.
The milkmen’s picnic was a big suc

cess, and hundreds with their wives 
and little ones patronized the roof gar
den. The program presented was a 
holiday one, and every one went away 
delighted. The McAvoys miist be seen 
to be appreciated ln their singing, 
musical and acrobatic work. Barr and 
Evans, legitimate entertainers of the 
first water, and Ramsay, Love and 
Nitram certainly bold their own. Don't 
forget the ladies’ and children’s ma
tinee on Saturday at 4 p.m.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 25 cent».

I-
—IN—a convention 

a little while

DIAMOND DUST.
At the Milkmen’s picnic, at Hanlan’s 

Point, the Queen CItys defeated the Marl- 
boroughs by 6—5. Battery for the'winners 
—Falconer and Phipps.

At Island Park yesterday, the Young 
Wellingtons defeated the 1 Royal Oaks of 
Bowmanvllle by 10—5. The Young Welling
ton* are open to cballen 
16. Maurice Walsh, 39

The Young Standards defeated the Dov- 
ercourts by 17—14. Batterles--Hlckey and 

McCausland and Walker.

Gents’ and Ladies’ 28-inch. 
Gents’ and Ladies’ 26-inch. 
Boys’ and Girls’....24 inch

LUNGS, ( 
and catarrh 
Toronto. "• 2 1 1 FAVORITES BEATEN AT MILWAUKEE

8 2 3 Milwaukee, July 22,-The favorites were 
beaten all along the line to-day.

First race, 5 furlongs—Daisy Mare, 2 to 
1, 1 ; Mazeppa, 3 to 6, 2 ; Barometer, 50 
to 1, 3. Trine 1.03.

_ Second race, 6 furlongs—Alamo, 10 to L
™ Bake of Westminster's Colt In Trent 1 ! Goodwin, 8 to 6, 2 ; Revenue, 20 to 1,

« Ike Liverpool J.ly Meeting. S T*Sd ra»^ furlone^Prlnce of India,
wol, July 22,-The principal event 8 to 1, 1 ; Negoncle, 25 to 1. 2 ; Overflow, 
y, the opening day of the Liverpool ; « to 5, 8. Time 1.03. 

ting, was the race for the St : Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Havoc, 10 to 1, 
IS Stakes of 2600 sovs. .of which 250 1 ; Sweet Favordale, 4 to 1, 2 ; Scuffle, 3 
go to the nominator of the winner ; to 2, 3. Time 1.47%.

. x ■ nominator and owner of the second Fifth race, mile—Mamie G., 2 to 1, 1 ; 
9* 200 SOVS. and to the nominator and Miss Perkins, 2 to 1, 2 ; Stark, 3 to 1, 3.
«ter of the third each 10 sovs ), for the Time 1.42%.
induce Of mires covered ln 1892, to 
•t 3 years old, penalties and allowances, 
jus mile sod three fnrlongs. This race 
has won by the Duke of Westminster’s 
au n ?reI’ *1Y Sheen, out of Farewell ;

Jardine7» b.f. Bonnie Briar, by Rlv- 
emiale, out qf Briny, was second, and Sir 
LW; GHfffh’s bf- Vltola, by St. Serf.
«‘of Chaff, third.

Great bencashlre Breedess’’ Produce 
■tikes of 2000 sovs. (of 
«> the nominator of th
w the sHSMMi

‘wyh
Time—1.47, 1.49, 1.5A

:b has tak: 
». 24 Klng’-stt

ges, average age 
Stafford-etreet.MEORET WON THE ST. GEORGE.

Gowang ;
The Earls, who play the Crawfords at 4 

p.m. on the Ball grounds on Saturday af
ternoon, would like to arrange a game with 
the Victorias or the Argyles at 2 p.m.

inary to 
Withoutconvention.

ofCT — TORO) 
re removed 
desired.

Joly

LACROSSE stto
D5,

ILTON & SWJj 
itors, etc., Js»f 

J. B. Clang
. Hilton, Chart* 
H. L. WatL v
RISTERS, SOLI 
eys, etc., 0 Of*» 
g-street east, eg 
money 
alrd.

&byThe Elms Gave a Good Account of Them
selves at at. Kitts.

ore In Liveries Crawfords give 
better results than any other 
cycles.

run NervousSt. Catharines. July 22,-The Elms of To
ronto played the Athletic seniors an exhibi
tion game of lacrosse here te-day before 
a goodly sized crowd. Both teams were 
short of their regular players, but the gqme 
was Interesting and fast at times. The 
Elms checked well and handled their sticks

The annual excursion to Detroit per C. 
P R. will take place on Mond 
special train will 
at 11 p.m., arriving at Detroit between 6 
and 7 o’clock the following morning, the 
day on which the International Derby will 
be run there.

WITH THE CHESS MASTERS.
Nuremberg, July 22.—To-day the third 

round of the International chess masters’ 
tournament was played ln this city, and 
like yesterday’s only one game was finish
ed at the time of adjourning, when Wal- 
brodt bad beaten Albln ln a French defence 
after 54 moves. The other games. 
Janowskl v. Plllsbury, Tarrasch v. Sehlf- 
fers, Steinltz v. Lasker, Tschlgorin v. 
Schlechter. Charousek v. Marco, Blackburn 
v. Maroczy, Telchmann v. Schallopp, Sbow- 
alter v. Wlnawer, were adjourned. Forges 
had a bye.

ay, Ang. 3. A 
Union Station

Blase In a Brewery.
Prescott. July 22.—A big fire threat

ened the destruction' of the large brew
ery known as the Grenville Brewery, 
three miles west of here. The estab
lishment Is owned hy J. McCarthy & 
Sbn, and Is very extensive, employing 
a lot of people. .

The fire broke out at 1.30 p.m., and 
two engines were sent from here. Not 
until 8 o'clock was the fire under con
trol. r

A despatch was sent to Ogdemetourg, 
asking assistance from the fire depart
ment there, and this aid was on the 
way across the St. Lawrence when' the 
fire was got under control. The fire 
broke out ln the office and burned the 
part of the building adjacent thereto, 
badly injuring one man.

leave the 4
. - /

^People wonder why their nerves are so weak ; 
why they get tired so easily; why they do not 
sleep naturally; why they have frequeflt head 
aches, Indigestion and

Nervous Dyspepsia. The explanation is 
simple. It Is found ln that Impure blood feed
ing the nerves on refuse Instead of the ele
ments of strength and vigor. Opiate and nerve 
compounds simply deaden and do not cure. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla feeds tne nerves pure, 
rich blood ; gives natural sleep, perfect diges
tion, is the trud remedy for all nervous troubles.

hilUi
C

E. C. HILL & CO ,to HW

which 200 sovs. go 
e winner, 160 sovs. 

... cwner of the second. 100 sovs. tô 
tel nominator of the second, and to the 
MSUBS'tor and owner of the third each 50 

iOm, * t™6 produce of mares covered 
lllnVr.,™ ïu5 at 2 years, penalties and 
s«Zî £ s’. 5 furiongs, was finished with

Jafe*. ofMr "Î!

^*M.br^neSae!t^sM?ïïrdby

like veterans. They made a very favor
able impression on the onlookers.

The match only lasted one 'and a half 
hours, the score at the end being 5 to 3 
ln favor of the Athletics, wfto "won the 
first, third, fourth, sixth and seventh goals, 
ln 3, 5, 7, 1 and 1% minutes, respectively. 
The Elms won the second, fifth and sev
enth goals, ln 4, 2 and 6 minutes. For the 
E ms, Greatrlx, Cornett, Mcllroy and 
Turnbull played a fine game, and for the, 
Athletics, Dowoey, Mellwain and '“Elliott 
put up good lacrosse.

The Athletics are negotiating with the 
and Shamrocks

183 YoBgerSl., BobIbIoi Agents*
Opposition.IYORS.

RPHY & ESTES 
Istablrehed 
;reets. Telephone 

j

(

THE "SUN M

■- Hood’s thMryVlih^îd r^up0?* K
In his lifetime, he left tils executors full 
powers to use their own discretion In the 
matter. The place being far too vast for 
the more simple needs of Mrs. North, it 
will be brought to the hammer at an early r Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
date. It consists of- what may be termed fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the palace and 146 acres of park and other the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks
lands, as well as two leasehold farms of of cholera, dysentery, griping,
about 600 acres. The house at Avery Hill1 persons are not aware that th 
contains 33 bedrooms, six noble reception dulge to their heart's content If they have 
rooms, picture galleries, three halls and on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
about half a dozen bath rooms, with a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
marble Turkish bath, and the stabling Is Kive Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure
of the most princely character. Probably for all summer complaints.

■DISEASES B1 
Roam IL J* 

g and Yonge i Tecumsehs, Capitals 
Ùlbitlcn games to be played here.

for ex- BICYCLE.w_MaGUIRE HAS BROKEN DOWN.iSfisiss
ttte’ndaiiM So rac 18 concerned, but the 

Mice has not come up to expecta-

NEEL IS CHAMPION.
Chicago, July 22.—The Western cham

pionship tennis tournament closed yester
day. The final singles for the champlon- 
shlpwere played by Carr B. Neel and Geo. 
L. wrenn. jr. Neel won easily, the score 
being 6—1, 6—2, 6—4.

ELMS V. BRAMPTON. Sarsaparilla iiiMlEEN3B3. Ji 
of'mabrugs

■ JOn Saturday, at Hanlan’s Point, tho 
crack Excelsiors of Brampton and the 
strong local club, the Elms, will come to
gether In a championship match of the 
Central District. The Interest taken In

—No better wheel made.
—Ser.d for Catalogue.

G. T. PENDRITH,
MAHUFACTVKEK,

78 te Si Adelaide West, Teroale. 346

etc. These 
ey can In-Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |Lnto-atreet.

t cure Liver Ills; easy to
flood S Hi I IS take, easy to operate. 25c.game is very keen, as the Elms, out- 

of the Tecumsehs, are putting up pro- 
bably the best game in Toronto. The Ex
celsiors are playing fine lacrosse, and are 
expected to bring a -large crowd with 
them. The game will start at 3 p.m.

this
aideRY.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. put one off French straight Into Austin’s 
hands at mid-on. At 6 o’clock play ceased 
for the day, with the score at 20.

by coLcLjSmToronto, v 
•tober 16tb.

yr^

GARRISON V. PARKDALE. 
Garrison detested Parkdale by 27 runs. 

Score ;WLS :n

Outfitters of Every §, 

Known Pastime.

<v— Garrison C. C. —
W. H. Cooper, c Wheatley, b Darling. 9
Pte. Cooper, b Leigh ...........................
Hoe.-Surg. Lemon, c Graham, b Leigh. 0
Lieut. Marshall, b Leigh ......................... 0
Cdrp. Male, c and b Leigh ...................... 6
Col.-Sergt. Galloway, c Sterling, b Leigh 5 
Sergt. Cooper, c and b Leigh 
Pte. Tingman, b Leigh
Lieut. Campbell, b Leigu .................
Pte. Harwlcke, b Cameron ...............
Pte. Warr, not out..................................

Extras ............................ .. ..............

Bowls from ? \x<14
*5*s tv

lacks just to h**4- • Cr
Y & CO* $• 3

3SA»*#BowllnS 
rer»,
et west,
Ont. <___-

l
o« 3
6 We c^rry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of

Total

Tents for Camping Purposes— Parkdale C. C. —
W. E. Dean, b Marshall.................
A. S. Chambers, b Cooper.............
Leigh, b Cooper ...............«................
Wheatley, b Cooper ...........................
Cameron, c Galloway, b Marshall
Sterling, b Cooper .............................
Collins, C Hardwicke, b Marshall
C. E. Chambers, b Marshall...........
Graham, b Cooper .............................
P. Dean, b Marshall ..........................
Garrett, not out ............................... .

Extras....................................................

' «AI ■V\V\ ' L*
sw~L.

Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf, Cricket 

—Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Croquet, Etc/"

kr*?****1 ■

Ln Violin *
r tor book. 1 H Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice. A full 

ine of Flags alwajs on hand. dCO.
NEB.
organ and

JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W., Toronto v iTHEHAROLDaT™”**** *°L

WILSON CO., Ltd. 3SMlnfiSl West 
Toronto. Total

■ It

#

Pant
Experts

Makers
of
more
good pants 
to order than 
any other 
house in Canada.

Wrlteus for Samples and 
BeK-meaeuremenS Forms

HoierliiBms.iiCo
Toronto, Canada.

McLeod’s .$20 Genuine 
Scotch Tweed Suit is in
deed a strikingly happy 
combination of good taste 
in designing, with the best 
and choicest quality of ma
terial and highest skill in 
manufacturing. It cannot 
be equalled in excellence 
and is low in price. Mc
Leod justly claims for his 
productions quality, style, 
finish and workmanship of 
the highest grade. 109 
King-street vtfest, Toronto.
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I We make a S■ |You Are Missing a Good Thing
BY NOT USING

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
MO. 80 TOMOB-STRHET. TORONTO.

Bra neb Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hsmll- 
too. H. B. Beyers, Agent.

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 628.

«OBSCBIPTION8 !
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Bundey Edltloh, by the yeer...........
Sunday Edition, by the month..........
Dally (Sunday Inoluded) by the year.. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

sIf1.'T. EATON C<i “Ludella”Guinane Brothers | Guinane Brothers
c214 Yonge Street.

1
190 Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yoxoz Stbxit, July 22, 1898. MORE SALESPEOPLE c. :n iititi
» !, ,1 J

;Toronto.
CEYLON TEA.
From grocers.

H. P. ECKARDT & CO..
Toronto Wholesale Agents,

cAND
Lead packets only.It’s delicious.23

The best of e

FRIDAY, £
2 00

lso PiJulf-Aufuti

J B43
MTHIS STORM CLOSES

SATURDAY
at 1 p.m.

SVESt OTHER DAt 
at H p.m.

BARGAINS CFRIDAY FRESH AIR AND CHRISTIANITY.
They have Sunday-care In Montreal 

end the receipts on that day are. we 
understand, larger than those taken In 
on week days. On Sundays the peo
ple do not use the cars to so to the 
business office or to the factory. .They 
fee them as a means of reaching the 
parks, the rivers!*, the open coun
try. The estent to which the ^street 
car service Is patronised on Sunday In 
Montreal Is evidence of the strong 
natural craving of the people for fresh 
air and a change from the artificiality 
of city life. Although the citizens of 
Montreal have a distinct advantage 
over us in the possession of their per
sonal liberty on Sunday and In their 
ability to spend this day amid health
ful surroundings, yet the more humane 
residents of the city are anxious to 
see their poorer fellow-citizens pût tn a 
position to imbibe still more of the 
health-giving properties of fresh air 
and country Ufa The committee of 
citizens that created the Freeh Air 
Fund a&me seasons ago airs engaged In 
the same noble work this year again. 
They are engaged in an eminently 
charitable and laudable enterprise, and 
their efforts apparently meet with the 
sympathy of the citizens at large. Up 
to date this season some five thousand 
children have been benefited by the 
Fresh Air Fund. The value of fresh 
air upon the health and morality of 
the people is thus referred to by The 
Montreal Star, which has taken so 
much practical Interest In the move
ment :

"Society never Instituted a measure 
for Its own safety which had superior 
results to open-handed and purely 
pleasurable kindnesses to the poor. 
The 'Fresh Air Fundi makes people 
hsppy who would otherwise be un
happy, scatters content where other
wise discontent would breed, carries 
health into homes which might with
out it contain weakness and the awful 
deformlty-of stunted growth, 
fund decreases the pressure on tffe 
hospitals and lightens the work of the 
police, and a subscription (o it to A lift 
toward a'better social order. On the 
sentimental side, it is a cornucopia of 
good things TJbe’children get enough

A SUCCESSFUL SEASON. usually large crowd was on board.
St. Alban’s Sunday school picnic wu 

hejd at Oakville yesterday, several 
hundreds of the children, with Jielr 
parents, going up on the Greyhound, - 

The steamer Spartan cleared yestetv 
day for Montreal, with a full pa», 
senger list.

Kxcwrslon Boats are Doing Dorter Than 
i last Tear -Yesterday's Traffic.

The steamboat men have been rather 
lncMned to complain of the season’s
business, and there wad a general Idea tomroved nw
that It would fall below that of last ■“ “nprovea maanel.
year- but the last wefk or two has ; The Richelieu and Ontario people ■ 
changed the aspect of aff»lrs,and there are congratulating themselves cm the I 
is not one of the excursion lines that discovery of a new channel at Split I 
has not surpassed the business of last Rock, one of the most dangerous spot» 1 
season The warm weather hag been In the St. Lawrence. Their pilots, be- I 
most favorable for excursions, and the lng greatly hampered by the low water I 
vessel men are asking, only for a con-* In the old channel, took soundings, and I 
tinuance of the weather clerk’s favor. succeeded In finding a better channel '1 

Yesterday there was even more than to the north. The Bohemian was sent I 
the usual number of excursions to through In safety, and all the R. A O, I 
lake points and to Niagara, arid many boats- will henceforth use the new 
thousands of citizens spént the day channel, thus effecting a considerable I 
away from home. All the city grocery saving of time and trouble, 
stores were diosed while the grocers New KnglUh-Bollt steamer. .
and their employes, enjoyed themselves jt i» stated that the new steaihel 1 
at Queenston and the Falls. About, Rosemeunt, built In England for flù T 
700 went over on the Chippewa, and Montreal ‘Transportation Company, ■ 
another large crowd on the Chlcora, ma(je 15 ’miles an hour on her triai I 
besides which the boats carried several trip. She will Rave a capacity of 100,. 1 
other parties. 000 bushels of -'wheat on an 18 foot 1

An unusually large Dumber of ex- draft. It is thought that she will ga * 
curslons made yesterday a gala oe- into commission en Aug. 1, Captain I 
easlon at the Island. The most 1m- Archie McMaugh will be In commaest- I 
portant of ti>e picnics was that of the 0f the Rosemouat, which will run !g 
city milk dealers, who, with them | the grain trade between Duluth and 
families and friends,. went over to : Port William and Kingston. The Rose- 
Hanlan’e Point In large numbers. They mount Is too long to pass through the 
had a long program of sports on the gt; Lawrence canals, so on her arrival 
oval, the stands were filled all after-, at Montreal she will be cut In tèro, 
noon, ,and everyone had a good time.1 brought up the canals In aectlosi. 
There were 7000 people at the Point ID and put together again at Klngetdgrp,
the afternoon. . ____ ________________

Centre Island was also the resort of -,r^ . vner tr ppf VTTTam' immense crowd. In the afternoon. THOUSANDS WERE KILLED
there being ten excursions to the Park.
The members of the BowmanvllK - Mohammedan Rebels 
Methodist Church, to the number of 
several hundreds came up on the 
Eurydice, and transferred to the ferry
steamers, spending the day at Centre Vancouver, B.C., July 22.—
Island. The Jovial excursionists from. advices to July 8, received here 
df>wn the lake were Joined by Broad-' Bay that the Mohammedan rebels 
view-avenue Sunday school and St Tanchue have routed and almost to. 
Olive’s Sunday school, and had a Plea- | tally annihilated the fbree of 6000 Un» 
sent time. v perlai troops that were sent to sup..

Plenty at Visiters. press them. The rebels are now sa"*®
Captains Zealand and Crawford of to be marching through the county 

big Hamilton steamers Modjeska killing and pillaging op all sides. Tl 
Macassa had their boats well autilbritiea now purpose sending 88 

loaded ' on each trip yesterday. The troops, but these will, doubtless M 
Upholsterers Union had Its annual ex- killed like the others. - It is estimatif, 
touvslon, several hundreds going to- that It will take at least-.5P.000 troMH 
spend the day at Dundttrn Park. The to subdue the Mohammedans.
Ancient Order of Hibernians will go —-------d------ r*
to Hamilton on Saturday, and there 
are special excursions every day for 
the next two weeks, including a large 
party, which will come by special train 
from Aurora, Newmarket and King.

The steamer Empress brought a 
large party of excursionists over from 
New York State last evening. The 
visitors came from Bradford and 
Rochester, being carried by special 
train to Port Daltiousle. Other similar 
excursions have been arranged by 
Manager Smith. The Wanderers’ Bicy
cle Club has an excursion to Rochester 
on Saturday, leaving By the Empress 
at 11 p.m.

The Lakeside had another excursion 
to St. Catharines yesterday and an un-

MichiThey are needed. We make substantial re
ductions on Friday always, and we’ve selected 
eral lines and marked them down as " surprises."

sev- ’ 7 KING-
BstubllDree» Geode fluid 611 keGlevee and Handkerchiefs

Ladles' 4-Button and 7-Hook French 
Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers, 

! finest quality, all sizes, regular price 
81.26 and 11.60 a pair ; Friday,. 660. 

Bosses’ Pure Silk Oloves, in tan, brown, 
fawn, black, navy and grey, regular 
price 20o and 86c a pair ; Friday,

I
40-inch Fancy Tweed Effects, In range 

of good shades, regular price tt)4c; 
Friday, 60.

42-inch French Fancies, new designs, 
good shades, regular price 40c a 
yard i Friday, 16a

20- Inch Shot Satin De Chene, In full
range of (hades, regular price 80c a 
yard ; Friday, 16c, «

21- inch Fancy Blouse Bilks, new de
signs, In checks and fancy stripes, 
regular price, 80o to T60 a yard ; 
Friday, 26a

Wash Goods end Trimming»
Heavy English Prints In spots, stripes 

and flowers ; also tun range of 
Shirting Cambrics, new patterns, 
regular price lOo to lflttc » Tar* ! 
Friday, 6a

80-inch Delalnettes, fast colora cream 
grounds with fancy floral désigna 
satin, finish, regular price lfie a 
yard : Friday, T)4c. ,

Dress Stays, assorted sises In black and 
colors, sateen finish, regular price 
1214c ; Friday, 6c. . ,

Fancy Colored Sequin Bella assorted 
designs and colorlnga regular price 
81 a yard ; Friday, 86a

Cottons and Linens 
83-Jnch English Striped Flannelettea 

plain cloth, aM fast colors and the 
newest patterns, special, regular 
price 10c a yard ; Friday, 6a 

86-Inch Extra Special Heavy-make Un
bleached Cotton, guaranteed a pure 
cloth, regular price 8c a yard ; Fri
day. 6H0.

72-lnoh Special Heavy Quality Table 
Damask, Irish manufacture and 
grass bleach, all aew designs, regu
lar price 76c a yard ; Friday, 66a 

Half-bleached Fine Scotch
Towels, bordered and fringed, else 
20x42 inch*», r-pular price 88c a 
pair : Friday, 23c.

ivmiinery 
Dresden Ribbons, all silk. In assorted 

colors; Friday,’ 86c per yard. 
Children’s Lawn Bonnets, odd lots, 

regular price 60c, 76c and 81 each; 
Friday, 88c.

Straw Braids, assorted colors, regular 
price 26c per yard; Friday, 10a 

Boots and Shoe»
Ladles’ Fine Selected Coffee Tan and 

Black Kid American Oxford, and 
three-button shoe, hand made, very 
pretty A, B, C, and D widths, regu
lar 23 and 12.60; Friday, 3L60. 

Misses’ Tan Button Boots and tan one 
strap slippers, band-made, new 
style, sizes 11 to 2, regular 81.26 and 
21.40; Friday. 76a

Russian Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, 
with the famous Goodyear welt 
(Slater’s method), regular 81-60; Fri
day. 81.60.

Cloak» ^
Ladle»’ American Printed Lawn Wrap

pers, watteau back, waist lined and 
lace trimming, regular price 22; 
Friday, 21-26.

Ladles’ Grasp Linen Suits, skirt and 
Jacket, New York make, plain and 
laoe trimmed, regular price 86, 87 
and 88; Friday, 82.18.

12 Ladles' Colored Cashmere Wrappers, 
regular price

DISSOLUTION B6RUL OF

El
%

TUUm People Ti
.e

• Phllanij
Pic ton, July 22.— 

Ycumanb arrived 
Railway at 2.26 p.

■ number of friends 
station. A process 
proceeded to th 
Church, where a 
friends had alreaj 

• Rev. W. J. Jolllffe 
Methodist Church, 
service. After sin] 
of My Soul," pra 
the Rev. Mr. Houc 
Methodist Church.] 
the v23rd Psalm «ad 
Revelation. The J 
Woodstock came d 
to attend the serl 
pelled to return. N 
adjutor with Mrs 
early work in thtl 
her wonderful infid 
people as exempli! 
up and holding tog] 
Bible class which 
conducted, and td 
Which she organicd 
with very great sd 
to her energy and 
the Temperance A 
Ward.

The Rev. S. J. I 
followed with a shd 

. a good picture oanj 
the artist gets ltd 
points of view. Nd 
Idea of Mrs. Youmd 
actor be termed ui 
her cancer from evd 
work was larger to 
her sphere was coj 

The Rev. James 1 
found Mrs. Youmad 
a true woman in d 
sitkfh.

The remains werd 
beautiful plot in Old 

Delegates from tl 
ville, and other pol 
funeral.

A. large number J 
costly wreath.- ana 
on and around the

10c.
Misses' Black Cotton Hose, warranted 

fast color, full fashioned, double 
heel and toe, regular price 20c a 
pair ; Friday, 1214c.

Beys’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, with 
I double heel and toe, and six-fold 
] knee, all sizes, regular price SOo 
1 and 36c a pair ; Friday, 20a 
(Ladles’ and Gents’. Irish linen Hand- 
; kerchiefs, the very finest quality, 

regular price 20c to 80c each ; Fri
day, 10c.

Bodies' and Children’s Hemstitched 
and Fancy. Handkerchiefs, regular 

I price 6c each ; Friday, S for 6a 
Umbrella» and Notion» 

Men’s Steel Rod and Wood Stick Um
brellas, silk and linen covers, steel 
Paragon frames, natural wood 
handles, regular price 81.26 each ; 
Friday, 60a

Cadies’ Black «lk Brits, with fancy 
white metal buckles, assorted de
signs, regular price SOo each ; Frl- 
day. 16a

Imitation Tortoise Shell «do Combs, 
regular price lOo a pair; Friday, 8a 

Money Thimble, Spool and Needle 
Cushion combined, regular price 6c 
eaoh : Friday. 2 for 6a

LIQUIDATION
Sajje of Shoes is attracting larger crowds each day 
—and well it might

Such prices as wé’ve been selling shoes at 
would havte been called ‘•fabulous” and “ridiculous" 
by other shoe stores.

Manjf Tittles make a big—and the little busi
ness that fs doing this,warm weather has been cen
tred around THIS GREAT SALE—that’s why 
we are so.busy.

A lady who bought four pairs of shoes yester
day saved $6.75 on the prices she would have paid 
a fortnight since.

!

ONE DROP FROM THE OCEAN—Ladles' Congress, 
wholesale, price 86 cents — Liquidation Sale 
price, 36 cents.

E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance of the stoc^ 
after this Liquidation Sale.

I Almost Totally 
yâooocSnese Troop# 7 

Seat to Soppreat Them.^_ m

I

ip

Laces ana Ribbons 
«-Inch Black Jetted or Beaded All 

Over Net, regular price 81.76 to 83 
yard ; Friday, 2L

to 8V4-lnoh American or Crochet 
Laces, regular price 3c to 6c a yard ; 
Friday, 6 yards for 6c.

Bmncy Dresden and Chene Ribbons, 4 
Inches wide. In all the leading 

• shades ; also Colored Double Satins, 
Black Faille tftid Gros Grain Rib
bons, regular price 26c ; Friday, 10c.

Toilet Articles . 
Buttermilk Laundry Bar Soap, 8-lb bar; 

Friday, 10c.
Hall Brushes, assorted, with bone han

dles, regular price 15c eaoh ; Friday, 
10a 1

White Turkish Bath Mitts, regular 
price 10c a pair ; Friday, 6a 
.... Toilet Chamois, small sise, reg
ular price 6c each ; Friday, 8a 

Books and Stationery

the. and(DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP),This B14 itreet
Buck The Fnmoee Goodyear Welted Slater 08 (bee Is e« •» Ring St. Wert. 1!1 Dr. Jameson’. Trial.

London, July 22.—At the til 
Jameson and his fellow-rali

al of 
dergenjoyment out of it to relax the wrin

kles on the toughest heart. But there 
to more then sentiment in It—this Is 
sound public policy. The spontaneous, 
whole-souled way In Which, the Fresh 
Air Fund to supported is evidence of 
much sympathy for poorer children. • 
• • There are thousands pining to so 
on the waters and to the woodlands. 
We say to the indefatigable committee 
working unselfishly in this cause to go 
on in faith. We know that needed 
help will come."

What are the good people of Toronto 
doing In the same Vtlrection 7 Let us 
see. First of all they have no Fresh 
Air Fund such as the people of Mont
real keep going from season *o season. 
In the second place they actually steal 
from the poorer classes a ’ privilege 
which every man, woman and dhild 
ought to enjoy as a natural right. The 
man who la born Into this world has 
a right to demand access to the natur
al supplies of fresh air. In virtue 
of which his life and health are main
tained. He who opposes a barrier to 
such access is guilty of a crime against 
Nature. It to as much a crime to op
pose this barrier on Sunday as on week 
days. If the good people of Toronto 
cannot lend a helping hand to allow 
the poorer classes to approach the 
fountain of life they should not at least 
drive them back toy force when they 
themselves attempt to reach It. Prin
cipal Caven feels rather guilty when 
he to charged with robbing the people 
of their natural right to enjoy good 
health, but toe eases bis conscience by 
saying he to favorable to making Sat
urday. or half of If. a public holiday. 
We haven’t heard of him, however, 
doing anything in a practical way to 
secure them this advantage pa com
pensation for the rights he has vir
tually stolen from them. Surely Chris
tianity and Fresh Air ought to be able 
to go hand-in-hand. The Christianity 
that will not allow a responsible man 
or woman the liberty of visiting a park 
or country place on Sunday to, in our 
opinion, a bogus article, and we are not 
afraid to proclaim the fact from the 
market-place either.

forenoon several witnesses'were calk 
to the stand and repeated the Astlmol 
they had gWen In the examination <

The A post!
Rev. C. E. McLeoJ 

dent of the Baptl 
Union of Ontârlo | 
ibis way home from 
ventlon at Mllwauk 
enthusiastic meetln] 
lng registered. B 
pressed with the a 
J. Diaz, "The apos 
latter Is one of the j 
expresses himself va 
the, tyrannical mis 
lards. The apostle 
Cuban Baptists, and 
imprisoned by the r<j 
condemned to deatl 
look upon the sea] 
was to die and even] 
he was to be burls 
the United States O 
intervention of the 
life. Great applause 
dlters punctuated h

ties In Toronto as thcàe propelled by 
horses. In left years a horse and wag
on on the public streets will be a rari
ty. The noble animal will then be con
fined to special driveways and Rotten 
Rows, where he will be out of harm’s 
way as far am the general public to 
concerned.

day for New York and will sail from 
there on the Umbria on Saturday.

Mr. L. K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer, 
was summoned bomb from Muskoka 
With the news that hie wife was dan
gerously 111.-,

Provincial Détective Joa Rogers has 
Arthur to meet the

the defendants In the BoW-street Folle 
Court , | JJ

Lay Dewa le be Killed,
St. Thomas, July 22.—Yesterday ! 

thantel Ferguson, aged177, an 1ml, 
of the House of Industry, left th 
place and this morning his man# 
body was found on the M.C.R. Iraq 
He had probably lain down with ■ 
cidal Intent, as he had several tlffi 
threatened to take bis own life. 1

gone up to Port 
Wallace Circus and conduct It through 
Canada

Dunfcan F. Campbell and Stewart 
Wilkie, two Trinity undergraduates, 
are taking a three months summer 
course at Stanley- Barracks.

Mr. JT. M. Holland, general manager 
ef the- Dominion Building and Loan 
Company, has been away for six weeks 
on a business trip to the Maritime 
Provinces. He to expected home to
morrow.

Miss Palin of Jameson-avenue has re
ceived a large bronze medal and diplo
ma, awarded her by the Judge» of the 

World’s Fair for her 
painting of 6 dog,
Columbia Exhibition.

Mes

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES,
Gold mlnlng’eeems destined to attain 

Immense proportions in this country. 
It is an Industry which will make for
tunes for many wide-awake business 
men and afford profitable occupation 
for thousands of workmen. It is Very 
likely that, many Canadian mining 
ventures wllf soon be placed où the 
market. Those whb contemplate In
vesting In goM mines, even in a email 
way, should not take for granted 
everything they See or hear from In
terested parties. In view of the interest 
taken in the British Columbia gold 
fields, we present our readers to
day with an article that appeared In 
the last number of The Engineering 
and Mining Journal of New York. The 
article Is written by one who under
stands whereof he speaks. It to a 
plain, sensible statement of the pre
sent situation and prospects off the 
most promising of all the mining 
camps of British Columbia. To the 
writer of the article the British Colum
bia hills are more or less of a «riddle. 
"What the final outcome will ba*’ says 
he, "U is Impossible to conjecture. 
Whether the future of these gold-beard
ing iron and copper, sulphides is to be 
something, the most prodigious the 
world has ever seen or not, Is a ques
tion that cannot be answered ndtr.” 
There is apparently not much to risk 
tn Judicious investments In this dis
trict, while the chances of reaping a 
fortune Would seem to be fair enough 
to induce one to try his luck. We com
mend the article In question to the 
consideration of our readers.

r Mens’ THE CLAPP SHOE CO. THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
Sit TONOB STREET. 1
-------- ------1 1 Wfe

288 Books, including—
The New Judgment of Parla by Le-

| f»r*e- i
Ismay’s Children, toy author ef Hogan, 

M.P.
Chivalry and Romance, by Scott
(The Girls and I, by Mrs. Molesworth.
(Nurse Heatherdale’s Stories, by Mrr 

Molesworth.
! Well bound In cloth and gold, régula
4>ricee 86c and 60o each ; Friday, 22a
{Heavy Commercial Note Paper, 6-qulrr 

packages, regular price 26o a pack
age ; Friday, 1214c.

260 Octave Writing Pads, linen, 10( 
sheets, regular price 10c each ; Frt 
day, 6a

•1* TONèH STREET.

BE JUST
TO YOURSELF-

4art section of the Railway]
The Grand Trunto 

Its yards at Monti 
cars and Is bulldlri 
220,000 each.

The Army and.N 
go to Cobou’rg to-da

A number of To 
to Guelph yesterdaJ

P. McfEw-en, form! 
Q.T. shops, has beei

Steamer til
The rush for the j 

trip on this favorltl 
so great that It h] 
cessary to make a] 
trip, leaving Oakvl 
ronto 7 p.m. Last 
at » p.m. on Satuj 
times of leaving as 1 
er fellows tbe’shor] 
the whole way, near! 
and returning, for 
26 cents for the dod

exhibited at the
. f

lys. Knox and Keith of the Park- 
Bicyole Club leave to-day for a 

long holiday. They will visit Mont
real, Quebec, Halifax and New York. 
They expect to make a large part of 
the Journey awheel.

Stenographer Downey has returned 
from Rat Portage, whither he went 
with Judge McDougall. The Judge 
tried the cases brotight against the Ed
na Brydes and the Monarch, but both 
were finally settled by agreement be
tween the parties.

Maynard

dale

slightly damaged,
83.76 to 86; Friday, 82.60.

Underwesir
Ladles’ Summer Corsets, fine netting, 

corded stripes, sizes 19 to 28, regu
lar price 60c; Friday, 30c.

Ladle#’ White Gauze Vests, high and 
short sleeves, button front, regu
lar price-86c; Friday, 20c.

Ladles WMte Cotton Drawers, 1 clustrf 
of 6 tucks, trimmed with wide trill 
of camlbrlc embroidery, regular 
pries 60c; Friday, 36c.

Curtains

Yoivdo yourself an injustice when you add to the j 
expenditure, of the home by paying higher prices foi 
heme needs than there is need to do. That’s our reasoB.'ll 
for constantly directing attention to the saving service 1 

■ of this big shoe store.
No one can serve you so well and economically. 

That may seem like a very dogmatic statement; but it’s j 
terrify true.

FRIDAY'S
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

Clothing
Men’s Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Suits, brown and grey colors, sacque 
shape, first-class linings and trim
mings. sizes 86 to 44, regular price 
87 60 ; Friday, 86.

Soys’ Washing Suits, In Galatea and 
fancy drills, fast washing colors, In 
six different patterns, detachable 
button®, sises to fit boys from 814 to 
8 years, regular price 811 Friday,

Hillman, the lg-ytoar-old 
boy who disappeared fromf his heme, 
423 Jarvls-etreet, Sunday afternoon, a 
description of whom was given In The 
World, has no] beea found and Is caus
ing hi* parents a good deal of anxiety, 
as they fear evil may have happened 
him.

I

BARGAINS.
INFANTS’ end CHILDREN'S IlKPiUTR'T
Misses' Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoes, pat. tip and facing, 
hand-turned soles. neat, 
razor toe. elzes U to 2. re*- 
81.25, special.............................

Misses’ Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, 
turn soles, kid lined, sty
lish and

Fine Nottingham Laoe Curtains, 40 
Inches Wide, 814 yards long, white 
or ecru, regular price 23.60 a pair; 
Friday, 3L60.

Curtain Muslin, 88 inches wide, In a 
of colors and patterns.

Ladles’ French Kid Button 
Boot, pat. leather tip, razor 
toe, hand-turned sole, all 
sizes and widths, reg. 23,
for..........................................

Ladles’ French Dongola But
ton Boot, maohine-sewn, 
razor toe, pat. tip, all elzes 
and widths, reg. 82.50, Fri
day .........

Ladles’

Timber u 
An Important jin 

be held at the rood 
Townsend & Co.,.21 
to-morrow at 12 o’d 
limits comprise sed 
Berths In the Nlpl 
should attract a lad 
Interested In lufnbe

THREE C1NQIERINE HEROESvariety
regular price 12c a yard; Friday, 6a 

Curtain Poles, 1)4x6 polished In mi- 
hogony, walnut, oak or ebony, with 
fancy brass and copper trimmings, 
complete with curtain pins, regular 
price 60c each; Friday, 80c. 

Furniture

.71. .. ».roKidney Disease, Rheumatism and 
Stomach Troublé Conquéred 

by the Three Great South 
American Remedies,

49o.
Men’* Striped Canadian Tweed Pants, 

strong, serviceable material, weU- 
ma.de, cross and hip pockets, sizes 
32 to 42, regular price 8L60 ; Fri- 
«ay, 81.

i. kid imea, sty- . ■
__  durable, all sizes |

and half-sizes, reg. 81-60,
Oxford

.76 |forISO
Crow Kid Button 

Boot, pat. tip. opera and 
razor toe, machine-sewn, 
all sizes ahd widths, reg. 82,
for....................... ................... !..

Ladles’ American Kid Button 
Boot. pat. tip and plain toe. 

• machine-sewn, all sizes and 
widths, reg. 82, for..........

Lbt of Ladles’ Button Bodts, 
McKa t'

opéra 
83.60

Misses’ Tan or Black 
Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, rfeg. 85a 
special for............................... *

MMi DETARTRENT.
Men’s White Walking Can

vas Shoes, razor toe, reg. . _
22 for..............................' •• *•“

Meti’e Tan Morocco Laoe and 
Elastic-Side Boots, medium 
round toe. reg. 22, for.... ..

Balance of Tan Calf Walking
Shoes In razor and medium ___
toes, ail sizes, reg. 22 and . i*
22.50 shoes, for............. •■■••••

Side Cordovan Lace Boots, 
made on the new half-dollar 

soles, reg. 84-76,

l A Dark id
Hamilton 

Br’er Tarte prefeJ 
at 8 In the morning 
tie danger of being

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique 
and dark finished, fancy turned 
post legs, top size 40x46 Inches ex
tend to 6 feet tong, regular price 
84.60; Friday, 82.90.

Hall Racks, solid quarter cut oak, pol
ished. hand carved, box seat, heavy 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
size 28x16 Inches, double hat and 
coat hooks, regular price 217.60; 
Friday, 211.75.

Furnishings and HatsI PROMPT BELIEF FOB [VERY SUFFERER-Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Athletic Jer
seys, in assorted stripes, fast colors, 
regular price 60o and 76o each ; 
Friday, 26a

Hen’s and Boys’ Bilk end Batin Ties, In 
four-in-hand and knot shapes, dark 
and light colors, cotton and satin 
lined, regular price 16c to 66c each ; 
Friday. 12)6 c.

'Men’s Extra lightweight Chip Hats, 
silk bands, club colors, 3-lnch

1.96
Safety to the sufferer from kidney 

disease is in driving the poison from 
the system. Pille and powders, whilst 
they give, apparent relief, and thus 
deceive the patient, do not eradicate 
the disease; The hard, eand-lfke par
ticles that gather in the blood must 
be dissolved If the system Is to be 
cleared of the poison, and It is only 

Rev. W. J. McKay, Stratford, is in ] a remedy like South American Kidney 
the city on his holidays. * I Cure that will do this. Mr. Michael

'SV ‘Sf'rJLiTg
*r up . . ... ,e S?p' „ , .. any one position for a length of time.
Druggist W. J. Mitchell to spending -where ether medicines accomplished 

a couple of days to Buffalo. nothin
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson go from 

away on the Mackinac trip to-day. The soreness and weariness, after ua- 
Dr. Bryce. Secretary of the Provin- ing the medicine, soon left him, and

to-day there Is not a sign of -the trou
ble in his system.

There is no question of the magical 
character of South American Rheu
matic Cure. This remedy will drive 

] the worst forms of rheumatism from 
the system. Mr. Robert E. Gibson of

LAW AND SCIENCE CONSPIRE AGAINST 
THE MORSE.

Baron Halkett’s horse bolted In Hyde 
Park recently. When it was stopped 
he was arrested for furious driving 
and fined, the magistrate bolding that 
it was hie business to see that the 
horse he drove would not run away. 
That Is common-sense law. 
glad to see that our own County Court 
Judge is "bound in another phase of the 
horse and wagon nuisance. He holds 
that a man to liable for damages re
sulting from placing a boy or inex
perienced driver tn Charge of a rig in 
the public streets. Anything that to a 
menace to human life to a nuisance, 
and should be suppressed as far as the 
conditions of social life will permit. 
The individual who makes use of a 
four-wheeled vehicle, weighing half ^ 
ton, to which Is attached one or more 
prancing, restless animals of greater 
bulk, In going from one part of the 
city to smother, ought to be made to 
pay handsomely for any damage li 
mey do in the coursé of his barbhrlc 
procession. The employment of two 
or three tons of horseflesh and vehi
cular mechanism to transport one or 
two individuals la a libel on sur in
ventive capacity. It to satisfactory to 
notice that the horse to daily being 
shoved off the streets of. our cities. 
Within the past feV years the trol
ley cars have displaced thousands of 
horses. Later, the bicycle sent thou
sands more of them to the boneyard. 
The bicycle cab to now In evidence, 
and this device hide fair to displace 
many of the animals that now block 
up and defile our streets. We leave it 
to the horseless vehicle to complete <he 
rout We predict that In five years 
there will he so many Morsel is vehi-

Personal. -
P. fl. Spohn, Penetang, Is at the Roe- l.eefin. ■49 I
Cyrus Blrge of Hamilton is at the 

Queen’s.
James Livingstone, M.P., Baden, to 

at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Paton of Mont

real are at the Queen’s.

Goodyear welt, 
sewn, turned soles, 
toe, reg. 82.60 and 
goods. Friday, special 

Ladles' Fine Persian Kid Ox
fords, pat. leather tip. point
ed toe, turn sole. reg. $1.60,
Friday price...............................

Table of Black and Tan Ox
ford Shoes, opera and point
ed toe, reg. price 21, Friday
Sale...............................................

Table of Black and Tan New
port Shoes, American make, 
needle toe, very stylish, reg.
price 22, special............... ....

Table of Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, pat. tip and facing, 
needle toe. reg. price 21.50,
Friday, special.........................

Table of Fine American Op
era Slippers, beaded vamp 

bow, pointed toe, reg.
22, Friday bargain...............

INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S DEPARTM'T

4i Nine Bedroom Suites, sol-ld oak, polish
ed, heavily hand carved, cheval or 
square bureaus, with bevel plate 
mirror, size 24x80 or 20x40 Inches, 
bedstead 4 feet, 4 Inches wide, large 
waahetsnd, regular price 280; Fri
day. 821.60.

i.78
v

We are toe, sewn 
for...
Laoe and Elastic-Side Boots, 

extension soles, all 
reg. 23,

1.88 Ipure
crown, 914-inch brim, flannel sweat, 
regular price 76c each : Friday, 26c. 

Children’s Plain White Bailor Hats, 
with royal, navy and cardinal col
ored ribbons, regular price 19c each;

.78 Tan" "calf and" Goat P Tourists who ai 
In the genuine 
Scottish Clan a 
Family Tartans
Jill find much to It 
famous Tartan Dep 

Wool Traveling : 
different Tartan pi 

Oolf Capes, Tarta: 
Golf Hose, Tartan 
Wool Wraps and 

leading Clan and F 
Spun Silk Shawli 

°f the famous plati 
ex‘>1u‘"<t*l£ In thee,

Blouse Silk», in tl
material of

®Uk Sash Ribbon* 
SjJJt Tantnp Rlbbc 

Tartqn Belt 
Poputor bl 

S'E Jartan Scan
Silk 2>rtart Ties. 
»uk Tartan Hand

Order Dep 
Elves special alien 

samples c 
gardlng these goo

All are guaranti 
historically 
designs

Wall Paper
American Embossed Gilt Papers, in 

new designs, suitable for halls, par
lors and dining rooms, regular price 
25c, 30c and 60c per single roll; Fri
day, 12)40.

18-inch Borders to match, regular 
price $1.26, $1.60 and 22 per "double 
roll; Friday, 80a

Carpet»
Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide," new 

patterns and colors, regular price 
40c per yard; Friday, 25c.

Special Line 4-frame Brussels Carpet, 
complete range newest patterns 
and colors, with 6-8 borders to 
match, regular price 21 per yard; 
Friday, 76c.

Super Wool Carpets, 36 Inches Wide, 
all good reversible patterns, regu
lar price 76c per yard; Friday, 60c.

Groceries

sewn
sizes, razor toe,
for..................................... •• ••

Grey Canvas Lace Boots, 
leather strap across «vamp, _ 
neat round toe. suitable for 
camping or athletic sport* «
reg. $1.50, for......... ***

Men's Hand-made Carpet jl
Slippers, worth 60c, for.... *

IMIT»’ DEPARTMENT.
Boys’ Plain White Canvas 

Tennis Shoes, heavy soles, 
elzîs 4, 6 and 6 only, spe
cial for Friday 

Boys’ Canvas 
heavy soles, leather toecap 
anti leather band across the 
toes. In white, black and j.
brown, the lowest offer yet ^

Come now if you want the 
balance of those Youths #
choice Tan Calf Pointed j ,f
Toe Oxford Shoes at 25 per ygj
cent, lew than wholesale 
price, none such anywhere 
else, extra special for Fri- a
day.....................................................P

Another 600-palr lot of those 
Boys’ Boston Calf Hand- 
rlvetted Solid Leather Lace J
Boots, worth 21.25, for.. .. M

■.80 M*l
g, he secured Immediate relief 
South American Kidney Cure.Friday, 9a

Glassware and Wooden ware
Best American Glass Cake Plates, on 

stand, regular price 96c each; Fri
day, 20c.

K0 dozen Fine French Porcelain Butter 
Pats, with scalloped and embossed 
edges, regular price 60c a dozen; 
Friday, 25c. ^

Royal Bonn Bowls, large size, painted 
in blue, regular price 26c each; Fri
day, 10c.

Carved Bread Boards, smooth finish, 
regular price 35c each, Friday, 10c.

Collection of Cork Screws, regular 
price lOo eaoh; Friday, 6a

Colored Cord Hammocks, 11)4 feet 
long, regular price SOo each; Fri
day, 45o.

Lolly Lacrosse Sticks. No. L regular 
price $1.60 each; Friday, 60a

Rest Quality Sweat Pads, complete 
with three spring*, regular price 
8ÛO each; Friday, 17a

.75

olal Board of Health, to in Guelph.
Dr. Hardy, who has been six yearh 

a missionary In Corea, Is In Toronto.
Mr. Robert Jeff ray Is the latest ad

dition to Toronto’s thousands of bi
cyclists.

Judge Hamilton 1s on a visit to his j .brother, Mr. Clarke Hamilton of King- at

Dr. Stone of Pittsburg Pa wax In
yesterday on hie way tq the can Rheumatic Cure.” says Mr. Giib- 

northern lakes. son, " gave me instant relief, amPhalf
Mr. James Somers of the City Clerk’s a Bottle cured."

Department has gone to the country to The nervous prostration that comes 
spend his vacation. to many women can be quickly over-

Mr, E. T. Bostock, the new Liberal come by the use of South American 
member for Yale, -British Columbia, Nervine. The medicine attacks the 
was in Toronto yesterday. nerve centres, which are the fountain

Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Proving of all health, and the disease banished 
cial Board of Health, to Inspecting the from these the system aan soon be 
Guelph sewage system. built up. Mrs. M. Williams of Ford-

Lt.-Col. H. A. Smith, sergeant-at- wlch. Ont., wife of the well-known 
arms In the House of Commons, Was manufacturer of that town, suffered 
at the Queen’s last evening. Ip tensely from nervous prostration for

J. C. Connell, M.A., D.D., a profee- ^"’f
city "yesterday" wU^s*7anW SSlSSf tiealmenV^'eay,1 ThS tod"
Cl^TrrEyLWM,d^tonCvee for a ^
ho^8toWgrtUiefar as°Æ™" Anders pefforu^ by SoXlmirWn 
hopes to get æ far as Godencn. Nervine and tried a bottle. One bot-
. Reeve Davto of North Toronto has tje gave me sufficient relief to 
?eeP appolntedthe deputy of Magie- courage me to continue the medicine 
trate Bills of Toronto Junction. with the result tlQut It wae not long

Mr. John Macdonald will leave to- before I wae completely cured.”

i.*e

1.40 .81 I....................
Tennis Shoes,

Infants’ Pat. Leather Ankle- 
Strap Slipper, 4 colors, neat 
and durable, elzes 3 to 7.
rev. 50c. for.............................

Child’s Dongola Kid Pat 
Vamp Button Boots, spring 
heels, neat and dressy, sizes
4 to 7. rag. 75c.“for................

Infants’ Red or Wine Color 
Button, Boots, heels or 
spring heels, hand-turned 
soles, sizes 3 to 7, reg. 75c,
special.........................................

Child’s Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, spring heel, sizes 6 to 
10, reg. 86c, for..................... .

.44

Canada Laundry «arch In 6)4 pound 
packets, regular price SSe packet; 
Friday, 25c.

Imported Worcestershire Sauce, regu
lar price 16o bottle; Friday, la 

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, an ex
cellent blend; Friday, 2So a pound.

! ' I

^T. EATON C<L. —If Out of Town Order by mail. 
—Large Catalogue Free.
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9 lake a Specialty of

Supplies
i

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

Bargain Fridayt
\5 iff

'■ -FOBTHS-

Cottage,
Cruise Not an iles ü il® lMs p cas afford ti lia. They are all life ïrilay M-Taiini Bamallii.

Temple Slials.espeare.
NBW VOLUMBS40-til. Diihriitalli Navy Flael Serti ;Camp.AND 120 pi Him’ aM Boys’ Sail Sins Macbeth 

Juliua Caesar . ,
Timon of Athens 
Anthony and Cleopatra

Cloth,
35 Cents. 

Leather, 
v 45 Cents.

Heather from the Brae, Scottish Character Sketches, by 
David Lyall. Cloth, 65 cents.

NOTE—Our New Fall Catalogue Is being prepared. Parties 
out of town will confer a favor by sending name and address, 
and we will be pleased to forward one as soon as ready.

Lckets only. ie best of everything in
Provisions,
Beverages
Cigars.

] \ for BattiIng^Sujts, regular price 25c,Sizes 11 to 2, regular price 40c, 
Friday 28c.$

ile Agents. » t
‘iirF■nu* nirmsiXT ! linens and cottoxs • j wallpapers

Jgïnfœ ^ncr'Xlr7^.. «So, ra, 20?™* KrlaMe «*• ' D™\k /^‘tor^’ 4°°bia s$î Fûffl&FrSSrrg'BÏ “*
Wfl, Bengallne, 40c, 60» tLU™cti eafSÏÏSI °JS%S. fiMli %

COLORED DRESS GOODS pale blue, &7%cî rog.^iattc.*”’ P* * plBk’ * 2Wn. stair Linen. UH4c, reg. 17%c. | Match Bordera, 8 In. wide, for 25c a
,811k and Wool Plaide, 56c, reg. price Black dotted Muellns, special 10e. 86-ln. White Obtton, 8c, reg. 7e. [.double roll, r«r. 40c.
î-, _ , _ ... „ White Mailln, with black Spot, lOeJ —_______ ;__ _ I Enamel «r Fancy Painting, Friday all50-ln. Fine French Twill, 40c, rag. 75c. reg. 25c. . WASH GOODS ■ celora at 15c..

.ndab«i.M. 8'rencb F,nclee' 80e' were 11, ■¥«** mpartmbst I art colora, iso «id 20e good. : reBNITTItK department

Silks -’ 1 iJf,lbre Cte,on loterllnlng. only 20 pieces PlqueT' Plain and Fancy, reg. 56c, spe-i Camping Burdette or Stretcher», «olid
come early, 8c, r*. lie. dal at 10c, i hardwood frame», upholstered seat and

1 Lot Striped Silks, extra fine grade. «-In. Silesia, greys and fawn» 8%o. English Prints, were 8*Sc, special sale pillow, 81.26, reg. 81.60.
22-ln. wide, were 50c end 66e. Friday 35» reg. 12fcc. g,. *1 ! Mantel Folding Bede, beet woven wire

23-ln. Black Pongee, pure silk, reg. price FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT | AU-but-Sllk, eomethlng new In floral de- spring, «olid hardwood frame, well fln-
22-ln. B?ack Irish pioplln, guaranteed borde^wTt^D’reede^^w^and*»1]*11!^ <*<n*’ '**’ nwvAH’Hitie-s'r 11*t|0ung*es,6<fancy fevered back, upboleter-

*&&&*» "te richrodraBgd rad ~ BBo,d ZZ^s^u^TZ18.8. “un ro“e’,pr,ng ,e,t’ "*•

tinted dêlE” *o™«’ttot» Collar,, beet quality, dpi,

12toc each, reg. 25c. en, 2 for 25c, reg. price 20c each. covering, 88.75, reg. 85.50.
BLANKET* AND QHLT8 Bralnard A Arm«trcmg-e Embroidery Fancy &lcJfie Mlr“’

KM Blanket, gre, and fawn. reg. 80e. ?£• ™ “P00* f 26 W» Bc “ch' r«« P Fl^Cotorto^rPao' £&, 2 pair, tor1 
SA* Crochet Quilts, reg. ,1. fo, ^

,w a.— «.«»... b*. <« 5ç\î&gn2.,ï-aiat b.M;t,jK.'a:,.2S.ir
LAMBS' COTTON BBRKRWBAR Sideboard ^earf«, tee linen, hem-rtltch- Pearl Belt P*118' 66 tach' "*■ $rle* ti>Cl
ANB BLOUSE* ed, with drawn work cornera aad border

Bephyra and GLra«« Cloth Bloneee, light 
and dark colors,* yoke back, laundered RIBBON DEPARTMENT 
collars and cuffs. 50c, reg. 81.25. Fane, Shot Rlbboa, 5 In. wide, reg.

White Cotton Night Dresses, with two price 60c, special at 25c a yard, 
clusters of tucks and embroidery, 50c, Colored Hat Band Bibbon, 2 In. wide, 
reg. 75c. z ' reg. price 25c a yard, for 16c.

Dresii Skirts, ”avy and black Melton bosiery and unobkwkar 
cloth, 81. reg. 81.75. > ' Ledles' Btalnleee Cotton Hoee, spliced

heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, worth 1214c,

BLACK DRESS GOOD»i on board, 
iool picnic was 
erday, several 
in, with vhelr
> Greyhound. -3 
rieared yeeu-r- 
l a full pa».

ichie & Co
W. A. MURRAY A CO. 17 le « KING STREET BAST. AND 

1» to 1< COLUOKtE »t, TORONTO1 7 K1NG-ST. WBST.
BslabllsBeS le*.

75c

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY EOTtitarlo people j 
•elvee on the z 
nnel at Split 
ingeroua spot* 
e*r PUota, be. j 
the tow water 
. unolngs, and 
setter channel 
nlan was sent : 
II the R. * o. 
use the new

i considerable -

BURIAL OF ES. YOUXAKS.
Feeple fan Owe

the Beet Riles Over tbe 
■ FbUentbrople Woman.

, Plcton, July 22.—(The remains of Mrs. 
Tcumanti arrived here over the C. O. 

tallway at 2A6
umber of friends had gathered at the 
tatloa. A procession was formed aùd 

proceeded to the First Methodist 
Church, where a large number of 
friends had already assembled. The 
Rev. W. J. Jolllffe, pastor of tbe First 
Methodist Church, had charge of the 
eervlce. After singing “ Jesus, Lover 
of My Soul," prayer was offered by 
the Rev. Mr. Houck or the Maln-atreet 
Methodist Church. Mr. Jolllffe, read 
tbs 23rd Psalm and a selection'from 
Revelation. The Rev. Dr. McKay of 
Woodstock came over from Deseronto 
to attend the service, but was com
pelled to return. Mr. W. J. Port, a co
adjutor with Mrs. Toumane In her 
early work In this vicinity, spoke of 
her wonderful Influence with the young 
peeple as exemplified In the building 
up and holding together the very laexe 
Bible class which she so -successfully 
conducted, ted the Band of Hope 
Which she organized here an# built up 
with very great success. He referred 
to her energy and Influence In passing 
the Temperance Act In Prince Etd- 
ftrard.

The Rev. S. J. Shorey of Lindsay 
followed with a short address and sal* 

. a good picture cannot be made unless 
the artist gets the proper and best 
points of view. Neither can a proper 
Idea of Mrs. Toumans" work and char
acter be termed unless by looking at 
her earner from every standpoint. Her 
work waa larger than she anticipated; 
her sphere was continental.

The Rev. James Kilgeur bad always 
found Mrs. Toumans a true friend and 
a true woman in every place and po
sition.

The remains were laid away In her 
beautiful plot In Glenwood Cemetery. 

Delegates from the W.C.T.U., Belle- 
attended the

Basse to
AK1« HO TILL AT

35 COLBORNE-STREET.66c. ,
26-In. Shantung, the natural «Ilk, One 

And durable, 30c, reg. price 60c.
p.m. to-day. A large

Fearman’a Hama and Bacon alwaya in atock.

Cooked Ham. Potted Meata.
General Groceriea. Camping Supplied.
$10 orders shipped freight prepaid to points in Ontario.

JEWELRY AND PLUSES
Dresden China Clocks, with American 

movement, fully guaranteed, 81.38, worth 
82.50. : i ■ :

Sterling Silver Stick Pins, butterfly and 
laf patterns, 10c, reg. 20c.
800 Sterling Silver Blouse Seta, 6 pieces, 

Friday to clear at 25c.
PICTURE DEPARTMENT CARPETS AND CURTAINS

ten. Combination GUt and Oak Photo Special In Union Carpet», Friday 25c. 
Frames, 60c, reg. 81. Tapestry Carpet, 25c, re» 85c ;

Oil Paintings, by Gregory, gilt frame reg. 50c. 
and mat, 81.50 and 62, reg. 88 and 18.60. a Good Brussels Friday at 65c, reg. 11. 
Beers, shoes and trunks ,* Leoe Curtaln8- 75c* re8- I1-2®-

Women’s Viol Kid Oxford, pat. tip did 
facing, needle toe, reg. price fl.35, Friday 
M.86. ,

Boys' Casco Calf Lace Boots, hand
made, rtg. 11.60, Friday 11.20.

Men's American Calf Lace or Elastic 
lnted toe,

le.

new steamer ‘ 
gland tor the 
>n Company, y 

on her triai 
ipaclty of 100,- 
>n an 18 foot ; 
it ahe will go 
g. 1, Captami 

In command

75c.
i

.
35c,

R. Y. MANNING, Manager,
TBLEIFHOSTEI 864.. '
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1 “SPLENDID” SicW1

will run m 
Duluth an* 5 

ton. The Rose- jM 
is through the 
on her arrival 
e cut In two,.J§ 

lb section» x|l 
at Kingston, j

KILLED

TOILET ARTICLES 
New Perfumes, all French odors, cut 

•toppers, Friday 10c, reg. 26c.
Medicated Boll Toilet P 

roll, Friday 7 roll» for 25c.
Old Brown Windsor leap, special la a 

cake.
Ten. BTC.

Children’» Sand Toya, with screen, and 
•even small toys, per let, 26c, reg. 40c.
f,b$£ £56 S#puu’ wm w ",’
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Premium Cook Book, doth beuad, 10c,

■ ANTLB DEPARTMENT aper, reg. 7c a
tors thrown8 navye,aM‘green,Vwi«th *Chlldren'^Tae Gashmere Hose, ribbed 

49 onlv Extra Fine Caoea. beantlfully Vests, without aieenres, 16c, reg. 26c.«sE.€i535ttiTer ejfcs
A.-îerussmsradt H-ffiirasD""*

Side Boot, extension sole, jro 
reg. price 12.25, Friday 11.75.

Matblelse* Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
11.75, special 11.85.

mere
ankles,■i:

Trunk, 28 In., reg.
DRUG DEPARTMENT
^W^eth’e Liquid Malt Extract, per do*.,
* Distillate of Witch Hazel, lie ox. hot- 
tie, special 20c.

8-graln Quinine Capsules, per 
claf 80»-

$1

ITotally lStove t
Ô

rex 26c.
Odd lot of Paper-bound Books, rag. Be 

Friday to Clear at 6c.
. B. Simpson’» White Wove Envelopes, 
Friday 2o a package.

K. Bimpeon’s Noncorrosive Ink, reg. 5c, 
•tee, Friday 2c a bottle.
CANDIES AND FRUITS 

BASEMENT Chocolates, lOo a lb.
Woven Campers’ Mats, 72 x 88 liy, 88m Marshmallows. 10c. 

reg. 6Dc. , . Try our Bon Bone,
Wooden Picnic Plates, Friday special worth «o. ,

8c a dozen. . _ _ Peppermint Ohlps, 12e a lb.
Palmer’s Arfcwsna Woven Hammocks, Choice Florida Lemons, 0c a dozen.

16»pans, 3, 4 and 5-pint sizes, Friday al> 31WpmskPate’ -1®?-
one price, 19c, reg. 30e, 35c and 40c.24^nrag8«c^and5<jc8r ^°xei' llrge ^ ! Ve^ ̂  Ham Pate, ‘per tim 15»

droXJdal »?•* 01,6 P,M’ 1<KUlrt Sr-ttoTM T0°'ae' Bee1,
h« a2”D,a8ke08todfn5c/°^.UPne‘h“dled: Co^rorte^h.m^l-lb! ti^20»

Eiglish Semi-Porcelain Tea Set», blown „_Cooked Compressed Tongue, 1-lb. tin» 
blue decoration, pieces, gilt edge, FrL 25=.^ Bee, ^

Fancy Shape Japanese Tea Pots, reg. Chicken, Turkey, Duck, Pigs’
■Mtfti'S&g Cw,atrh ^ top,, C«>sto yn,
^ x fa, reg. price 87.60, Frida, specYal FroSh^lam^ ptt^to, M»

6>‘i£Kg” Sg elau Wlter BOttlea’ "» Choïce* Sîx1diep.ckie1a,p.f?rb^Ue. 10c.
Jill, Tumblers, hold 1-8 pint, with tin i™Portf,„?rî?12„ 0nlon P1*lw- 20e- 

tops, Friday 35c a do»» § lbs. |ke. ^
■ lbs. Tapioca, lZfto.

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mired Tea, 15c.
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 26c, worth
Bon Ami Tea, reg. 81, for 60» 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c. 
Symlngtofl’i Essence of Coffee, 15c pel 

bottle.
Condensed Coffee and MUk, 25»

»100, spe-
Choice Black Tea Friday 

25c. worth 40o* ___
Embodies the expert- * 
ence end improve- $ 
mente of the part twen. ♦" 

k- ty-five years. ♦)
1" Powerful 8-tnch dr- T 
1 cular burner»
# Wicks easily cleaned,

removed or replaced.
B Brass reservoir loca- 
Bted so that it is impes- 
Hsible to become heated. ^ 

Jr No odor.
Steel top and frame» 5 ‘

22.—Chlnenq j 
îd here to-day, - ■ 
fdan rebels at 
md almost to- > 
Ice of 6000 Im-4 
: sent to sup.', 
I are now said . 
I the couutry. j 
all sides. The 

t sending 8000jg 
, doubtless be *: 
It Is estimated 
st 60,000 troepa , 
idans.

to 40c.jars Crosse & Black- 
Marmalade 250.

tTwo
well’s Cocoanut Bon Bons only 

too lb. Friday, regular 20c.
I* -

i

25 Ladles' Fancy Parasols, were *2.78, Boys’^edor'al In .black, brown, monee 
83 and 83.50, Friday 81.98. md taa, lined or nnllned, reg. 81, for 50e.

Ladles' Black Silk and Wool Parasol» 0or gpeclal. Men's Fedoras, In black, 
23 Ini, with black and fancy handles, reg. pTOWn and tan, very special 76c.
$1^,',^.ayp^.o,. Mc CLSTHIN6 BETAS r* ANTChildrens Parasol» 20c. ^ Men,s UnUne(1 0oat,

Vests, In grey and fatrn, reg. 1860

32 Men'» Bicycle Suite, your chelce for 
82.75 aad 83.65, reg. 14 to 87.50. .

72 Children's White Irish Linen Salta, 
sizes 20 to 25, fancy front, with light 
blue, dark £lue and braid trimming, reg.
”47 Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, well 
made and trimmed, reg. 17.50 to 19, for
*53°Boys’ Blazers, red and black «tripe» 
sizes from 24 to -35, reg. 76e and 90» for

'I

7only 25e lb. Friday,
1

e 31
tville, and other points 

funeral. z 
A. large number of beautiful and 

costly wreaths and flowers were laid 
on and around the coffln. C

and 
. for

orial.
ie trial of Dr. 
v-raiderg this 
s .wye called 
the testimony 
camlnatl 
r-atreet PoUce 

v' 1 Ml

JEBSBTS
Ladles’ Golf Jerseys, 11.25, reg. price 

12.56.
Elf BROIDERY DEPARTMENT

Special Line of 50 Pieces Cambric Edg
ing, 8 In. wide, Friday 6c a yard, reg. 
9c a yard.
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

• All operations to simple that * child can operate.
Made with one, tiro or three berner»
Roasting» Baking end Broiling can be done to perfection.’

»* %The Apostle of Cabo.
Rev. C. E. McLeod, Peterboro, Freel- 

Baptlst Young People'» 
Union of Ontario and Quebec, is on 
his way home from the B.Y.P.U. con
vention at Milwaukee. He reporta an 
enthusiastic meeting, 10,400 names be
ing registered. He was much im
pressed With the addresses of Rev. A. 
J. Diaz, "Hie apostle of Cuba." The 
latter le one of the Insurrectionists and 
expresses himself very strongly against 
tbe tyrannical misrule of the Span
iards. The apostle Is the leader of the 
Cuban Baptists, and was captured and 
Imprisoned by the royal army. He was 
condemned to death and permitted to 
look upon the scaffold on which he 
was to die and even the grave In which 
he was to be burled. He telegraphed 
the United States Government and tbe 
intervention at tbe latter saved his 
life. Great applause from American au
ditors punctuated his address.

on of
dent of the

1I The MeClary Mfg. Co
X 49 Fropt St. W. X

Bouquets, 25c.
Carnations, 15c a dosen. 
Roses, 20c a dosen.
Sweet Peas, 5c s buneh. 
Palms 
12-la.

[lulled.
Yesterday Nu-— 
77, an inmat* 
[try, left that - 
; his mangle»8’ 
M.C.R. tradii 

own with sul- ' 
several tinsel 
wn life.

L f •>

F.r£,$Mr8Ü&
DRESS TRIMMINGS

Black Jet Gimp, were 35c and 40c a yd.,
in., reg.

price S: A yard. Friday 5c. 
HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES 

Ladles’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 2
for 25c, reg. 20c each.___, _ .

Chlldrea’s Colored and Bordered Hand
kerchiefs, 2c each.

Oriental Lace, with fancy edge, reg. 
1284c and 15c, Fifltoy 8e per yard.

43c.
’ABIMENT 
abroldered Children's 

Goods, specials/fbr Friday at one-halt
re|peclalPrlTaVle of Trimmed Mtllln«7 
and Fioweza/for Friday’s business at bet-

MILLINERT D 
Muslin and

REFRIGERATOR»
Beet Northern Ash, line hroute trim

ming, mineral wool flUeo, ehlpfcring weight 
145 pounds, reg. 117.50, Friday 112.80.

-.(fploYesyro 
ter than one-half regular price.

24-ln. Black and 
Stripes (note the width), all 
ellk, regular prlfce 65c, Fri
day S9c. ft

WhiteChoice of table of Black 
and White and Colored Dress 
Goode 25c, were from 40c 
to 76c.

OE CO■
/

yA
. ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.

LTD.THEKallwav Items.
The Grand Trunk Has turned out of 

Ms yards at Montreal three Pullman 
cars and Is building 13 more to cost 
820,000 each.

The Army and,Navy Veteran» will 
go to Cobourg to-day.

A number of Toronto florlets went 
to Guelph yesterdag.

P. McEwen, formerly foreman at the 
Q.T. shops, has been superseded.

1 and 3 Queen-Street^Wes^170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.

dd to the 
prices for 
nr reason 
g service

stoically*, 
j; but it's

DROWNED AT A PICNIC.WILLIS—BEB30B.CAME TO SEE ÇHE CIRCUS.THEY STRUCK OIL.
Steamer Greyhound.

The rush tor the Saturday afternoon 
trip on this favorite steamer has been 

1 so great that it has been found ne
cessary To make an additional round 
trip, leaving Oakville at 5 p.m., To
ronto 7 p.m. Last trip from Oakville 
at l p.m. on Saturdays only; other 
times of leaving as before. The steam
er fellows the ’shore In sight et land 
the whole way, nearly fifty miles going 
and returning, tor the small sum of 
28 cents for the double trip.

Tills Valuable Product Was Encountered Adventure, ef Three Lad, FromBrantferd A Pretty Wedding an thelawnatRayNeld 

WMle Bun, far teta the nho Fell tele the ««tehee Merkham, Ont., July 22.-(8pecial.)-
Ytelnltv ef Leamington. •? the instables. Qn, Q( the prettiest weddings that have

Leamington, July 22.—The Ontario j^ast Toronto village seem» like tbe ever taken place in this neighborhood
Standard Oti Company have been «*- , famous writer, to be not was celebrated this afternoon at -May-

«—1 "™-“5,
srsafréK. vrsisfz £’.««».«- ■»» sss “,'s;11*£. iris
the south and west of Leamington le have been missing from Brantford Brougham’s popular postmaster, and 
rloh in natural gas, and It has always gtnee Sunday, and a desarlptlon ol Miss Victoria M., eldest daughter of 
been supposed that adjoining a field wh0m appeared In the city papers. The Mrs C. K®®*01-;. . ce«e,m0„L w„* 
of natural gas will be found oil. The thf , vl.ltorl t Campbell William Performed by the Rev Mr. Oke, on 

have several gas wells In the youthful visitors, T. uampo , the beautiful lawn, under an arch or
e-a« ^territory and began testing the Johnston and Steves, of ages rang- evergreens and clematis. The bride was
territory east of the town, ostensibly : ing from 18 to 16, reading In the pw- charmingly gowned In white cashmere, 
for eas but anxious to strike oil. which pers that Main's circus was to be m .with the proverbial orange blossoms, 
would be a much richer fuel. In the ' Toronto on Tuesday and Wednesday an(j ven 0f Brussels nett. Miss Maud 
Poster well thev struck what must made up their minus to see it, and to Reesor, sister of the bride, officiated as 

_ rloi w„yii when they got that end boarded a freight train about bridesmaid, and looked lovely In white 
through drilling there was a small now midnight of Sunday. Tney got off at muSHn. The groom was supported by of gaf and at letet a tomdred feet of : Galt and saw the town and then on bls 1 brother, Mr. Harvey Willi» of 
oil In the wt*. It was then securely ; Monday sight continued tbe Journey Brown’s Corners.
canned and little was said but that to Toronto. On Tuesday morning, after After the ceremony about 100 guests 
there was a small flow of gas. but getting some hotelkeeper to give them partook of an elaborate repast on the 
when yesterday they finished the Quick ; their breakfast, they watched the iawn| the tables being prettily decorat- 
well it was admitted a good flow of ! parade from King-street and then fol- ed with flowers.
till waa struck When drilling was eom-1 towed the circus up to ride the ele- The bride »as the recipient of many 
menced upon :tile Quick well a pipe : phant ami watch the wrlthings of the valuable and useful presents, viz.: w!s rL ab^t a mUe and a half from serpent. To their great disappoint- China dinner and tea set, from her 
th« Foster well to supply them with ment they discovered that it needed mother and brothers; two steel engrav-j room on 
fuel The bursting of the pipe near money to do this, and, having none, lngs, Miss Frances and Mr. F. A.1 south of the Queen-street bridge. 
Talhnt-atreat about a mile from the they thought they would eee the su- Milne; sliver berry spoon, D. R. and. The funeral of Mrs. Mary Flnucane, 
sunnlv let nut the secret Oil was burbs anyway. While walking through Mrs. 8. F. Free!, Stouffville; oil point- ; wh0 was drowned on Monday last, was 
gushing out at a sreat rate and a the G.T.R. yard at Little York, they lng. ex-Reeve Foster apd family; oil conducted yesterday to St. Michael’s 
great nnni waa formed in a small ra- ** two men coming towards them painting. Miss Maud Reeeor; handker- Cemetery. There was a large following, 
vine alongside the road where bar- *”» lay down between the ties to hide, chief case, Mt. and Mrs. G. W. Reeeor; ] The annual picnic of Woodgreen 
rels were going to waste The pressure hut the approaehers, who were Con- table scarf, Miss M. Vogan; silver Methodist Church at Rosebank yester- 
reaulred to force this out of the Fob- stables Hinds and Tldsberry, soon fruit stand. Hr. and Mrs. B. B. Nigh- ' day was a great success, 
ter well to so great a distance shows Zound them and, arresting ÉReve» and eWander; fancy clothes rack, Mr. and Mr. E. Gaskin, the young Toron to n- 
that th. well must be a good one What Johnston (Campbell having run away Mrs. A. Fleury; dozen silver egg spoons, lan who left the city last autumn for 
Is called shooting the wells will also ' earlier), brought them before Magls- Mr. and Mts. McCullough; Dresden Africa, has returned to his home here, 
greatlv Increase the measure The oil ! traie J. P. Ormerod. The prisoners, the china salad bowl, Mr. and Mrs. H. Miss Stevene of Bolton-avenue 1» 
has been declared by an experienced oil latter of whom worked In the Gbuld ellv®r hlckle stand, Mr. and visiting friends In Rosebank.
man who happened^ to"be here to-day i Bicycle Company of Brantford, told ; Mr» O. T Reesor; lemonade set, Mr. The Don Rowing Club baa passed a 
to be far superior to the Petrolea oil the Magistrate that they didn’t know, ar>d Mrs. Wagner; silver berry spoon, vote of condolence with the family of 
and very much tike that product at: ulltil reaching Toronto that the show Mr»- Chauncey and Miss Forrest; ell- the late J. E. Ryan, who wae drowned 

American wells.6Th,r>ds ao Ioubt was coming to Brantford, or the, ' jej P«de f»k Mr and Mr. 8. Me- on Sunday, 
but that tots of testing will take place 'never would have made the trip. The' "rlde' dkma»k table cover, Mr. and 
and it Is supposed by those who profess ; Magistrate after a good lecture, re-j ÏL Ho°yer: silver butter dish,
to be experts in oil, that the territory ; "landed the boys until thjelr parents Mr- and Mra- Poucher; Dresden china 
lies «0 the east and northeast of this were written to. 
town.

lawyer William Cline ef Per*
Loses His Lite by tiie Capslsla* 

sf Mis Beat.
Corunna, Ont., July 22.—A sad drown

ing accident cast a gloom over the 
happy picnic at Stag Island at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon, when Lawyer Wllllain 
Cline of Port Huron, Mich., met a wa
tery grave in the blue St. Clair. It 
appears that the deceased, in company 
with J. J. Cronan, J. H. Boardman and 
Dr. Henderson, left the island In a 
small boat to take pail 
tournament. When about 100 feet off 
the Canadian shore' the boat In eome 
unaccountable way capsized, leaving 
the unfortunate men etruggUng In the
water._______________
ashôrêr but soon turned back to 
boat, when he sank. He leaves a 
widow and two children. He weighed 
175 pounds and was 46 years of age. 
He was a member of the Anglers’ 
Protective Club of Port Huron. His 
body h»i not been recovered.

1 PhSne 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Go.DRrABTB’T
lx ford Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sises aad rolleges 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates VsatUailag yens. Re
pairing promptly 
will pay you to 
goods and get 
chasing elsewher»

Timber Limit Sale.
An Important timber limit sale will 

be held at the rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 22 King-street west, 
to-morrow at 12 o’clock noon, 
lmits comprise several of the finest 
lerths In the Nlplssing district, and 
ihould attract a large number of those 
Interested In lumbering.

ng. In a fishing
neat,
reg. »ttended te. It 

call end see eee 
pries» before pur

.75
TheseIhoes,

sty-
sizes
81.50,

xford
85c,

Mr. Cline started to awlm Mï EUCÎI181L M1IIF’I!.;C8<thé
68 Adelaide Street. West 

«6 Jam ««-Street Nertb, Hemlltoe 
SlXS-Ec* Wright’» » Queea

A Dark Inslnnatlon.
Hamilton Speetator.

Brier Tarte prefe* to be at his work 
nt 8 In the morning, when there Is lit
tle danger of being watched.

1ST.
Can-
reg.

.................HP
THEY BOBBED THE STABLE. Ground Flat

WORLD'S HEW BUILDING
1«5 Eas| End New»

The C.P.R. le putting up a waiting 
the west aide of the Don and

Iand
ilum Mow Two Waterlee Venn* Ron Got TRenb 

•elves Into aerie as Trouble.
Waterloo, Ont., July 22.—About 1 a. 

m. two bad young men of the town— 
George Relb and Herman Kklbflelech, 
alla» "Jesse James,’’ forced an 
trance Into Mr. Holzworth’s barn and 
stole therefrom hla horse and buggy. 
The

•esI.:. ..
iking
idlum

and IN REAR OF,W
shots. 83 YONGE-STREETlollar

14.75,
1.85 owner, on going to the bam In the 

rooming, found the stable empty. ,He 
promptly reported the matter to Chief 
Flynn, who, In a short time, ascer
tained that the robbers had gone to
wards New Hamburg. Writing Chief 
Fraser of that town, a good descrip
tion of horee and buggy, that offlfclal 
located the turnout In short order, and 
promptly arrested both parties. High 
Constable Kllppert of Berlin has gone 
to bring the culprit» to the county 
Jail at Berlin.

80 0OGoat
Tourists Who are Interested 
In the genuine 
Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans
will find much to interest them In our 
ramous Tartan Department.

Weol Traveling Rugs, each aide a 
®“®7®W Tartan pattern. 

n^iîv,1^®8, T^rto-n Hoods and lining, 
wlf Hose, Tartan tops.
Wool Wraps and Shawls, all the 

"«lng Clan and Family Tartans, 
of L’an ®hawlg, the many colors 
«Cultit^°rnB tph'^s are brought out 

aouse Silk», in the Tartan 
Wool materia! of finest texture In
SUk ar8d Family pattern, mi T 8!1 R1£,b°ns, 12 In. wide.

■ a*.°T££,T”"ü“-gn'ï £®rtan Ties.
"k ™rtan Handkerchiefs.

Mall Ord

te.
Suitable for Manufac

turing

all
. 88,

14»
loots,
amp.
e for »■" 
)orte.

TRUSTSarpet Nertb Toronto,
. , The case of Horn, Kelly and Hooper,

cheese dish, Mr. and Mrs. William Me- charged with an assault upon Thomas 
Neely; gold coins, Mr. and Mrs. B. ! steel and William Marshall, Orange- 
Hagerman, and Mise A. A. Button; men while returning-fribm the Wood- 
ellver card receiver, Mr. and Mrs. C. bridge celebration, has been adjourned 
W. Macey. j untll Monday.

The happy couple left this evening John Qualf, the 14-year-old boy who 
amid showers of riee and congratula- it was thought had made off with a 
tlons, for an extended tour through I farmer’s horse In North Toronto, waa 
western towns. Thus Locust Hill loses honorably discharged yesterday, 
one of Its most amiable ted accom- :
pllshed young ladles. Their friends ' ' ................... ~ ~ .... .... ..
wish them long life and happiness.

.«ir....
1ST.

HI» Ideality Established.
- Edward S. Lumley, who waa klliefl 
by the Chicago express near Pbugh- 
keepele, N.Y., Tuesday afternoon, 
leaves a widow and family, residing at 
448 Sackville-etreet, In Rile city. Mrs.

fcinvaa
[soles,

spe-
Lrgal Items.

An order for her examination has 
been made by the courte in the suit of 
îtes. Mary O’Connor against the city 
for 85000 damages for injuries sus
tained In a fall on a detective elde

st. PMU,’. Ub-rehAnnanl Outing. Wjêhn Beaton want. 8600 damages tor 
This popular churcti has arranged to Illegal seizure from W. W. F egg of 

hold Its annual excursion on Tuesday, Newmarket.
July 28, to Niagara Falls, Table Rock Moses Knight Is seeking to recover 
and Dufferin Island.Every arrangement the amount of his losses In a fire at 
has been made to this the most his Burk’s Falls lumber yard*. The
popular excursion of tne season. The , London & Globe, the Lancashire and 
excursionists will go by way of thé , other companies are mads defend- 
steamer Empress of India and special ants, 
train to Niagara Falls. On arrival at 
Suspension Bhldge there will be special 
electric cars waiting to take the ex
cursionists up to Table Rock without
extra charre The price has been put i book on . ^ .. .with tot hlreachofall, the object be- : evening. It comprises 358 pages, their 
1 nL- not to make money but to insure a ' contents consisting of decuments from 
Peasant day’s enjoyment. Tickets may ; the Dutch abd Spanish archiva» from

S.rA. I gg- jssvsa a æÆS

Threat sad-all Lung Trouble» M nlzed by the Spaniard»

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Co ds. Sore Throat, Aath- 
ma and Bronchitis le Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. 346

shoes,
loeeap
s the
[ and
Lr yet •** 

the
buths’ „ 
[lnted T*; 
p per 1 
[legale 
Where 

Fri-

pattern*.
Lumley was seen by a World man yes
terday, but she did not care to say 
anything regarding th# sad occurrence, 
excepting that she was sure the un
fortunate man Was her husband.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Capital..........................$1,000,000

*

1
1I CURE l

neuraloiaX.
> Ma». R. P. Rioas», »» “jti®

rtigte.ihrtatentedA.WdMM*;
dies. Mack’s 
Rheumatic
Pill's were 
recommeed- 
éflandlueed 
them, with

with an attack of tbe oU Ireebte,
__ se two of Uses * Pills tan-
tel os rose raw «. jf 

Paies, eoe. s Des . 
n— Bold ev all paueeiave

1 INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes : "Some years ago I used,

and every movement caused excruciating fac„ or wllb ^ annexed—Executor, 
pains. I am now out on ttie road and ex- Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatlî, 
posed Xo all kinds of weather, but nave etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trustee 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. | Moneys to Invest at low rates.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas : Estates managed, rents, Incomes, ete., 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It to collected.

much for me. j Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
, ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing

Jams. Mathewson, a colored tod who i “,e
has been In the employ of Mr. Hunt, a j golieltora bringing estates to the Oorpora- 
Weet Bind barber, waa charged with tion retain the professional care of same, 
a criminal assault The case will be 
Investigated to-day.

A Raines Judgment In Buffalo.
Buffalo, ft.Y., July 22.—The first con

viction In this county under tbe Raines 
Law (the new liquor tax bill), waa 
made In the County Court to-day, !

... ____.__ k , when Mrs. Kate K. Griffin was finedThe Rlne Book on Venesnela. I by the Bounty Judge 81000 or 1000 days
London, July 22.—The premised blue |n jail in default thereof for selling 

Venezuela was Issued this '

! ’ I
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liquor without a license.

Give the Editor a siew.il. correct as to 
and colors. others, as It did soHamilton Spectator.

The Hardy-Glbeon Government has 
been completed by taking an editor 
in among tbe lawyers. Better let him 
write the lawe. He may be able to do 

have done
JOHN CATTO & SON,

) Klng-st., Opposite the Poetofflce.
12 V*:
E • fST< A R. PLUMMER,

Manager.It better than the lawyer»
It heretofore. He can’t do It wore» 13
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tor the tired washerwoman.
Ougreeteed to lave her nerve# sad stop that 

•tired fffellfls.”
Aqua ad lib.

Seven en nuuta.
i Tub 

a Paite
ol Indurated Fibrewere B. B. BDDŸ’S make: 
(Light, uhleakeaW# aad durable)

DIRBCTIONS !

U«e every washday.
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;i. - - Tsomething the most prodigious the. THEY WANT MOBE FUNDS 
world has Jver seen or not is a ques
tion that cannot be answered new. A 
definite solution of the riddle hel(l by 
these British Columbia hills will only 
be arrived at after years of patient 
work.

1MINING AT TRAIL CREEK CAMP. California - Gold - (Dining - Company
$2,500,000

TW ray far She Volunteers' ■An
X Wild That Is megsl-Munl- 

el pal gettings.
A deputation, composed of ex-Mayor 

Manning, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Mr. Jno. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Fletcher and other 
ladles, waited upon Mayor Fleming 
yesterday afternoon to ask for the as
sistance of the city towards wiping off 
the debt of $1400 which remains on ths

en Its Own

by Experienced Prospectors.
The following Interesting article Is 

taken from The Engineering and Min- 1 
in g Journal of New York, dated July
“ ■£» **“01 “ ...

of two kinds—Intensive and. extensive. Chicago, July 22.-The death of 
It has been equally remarkable In both Aid. Janies Peev.y at his home In Fifty- 
respects** Me Improvements In the ninth-street, after a prolonged lllnees, 
posHlon arid prospects of properties »“• <« Chicago's best-known
Which had a certain standing last sum- characters,
mer Is sufficiently Indicated- by * Ptevey’s
number of circumstances. First comes An associate alderman was assaulted 
.the appreciation in the value of stocke, by one of the famous ‘'Bill” Gallagher 
Of course a wider market and better gang. The**.men, were In close touch 

h.v. « tendency to In- "lth the boss gambler and were al- advertlsement have a tenaency w ways ready to do his bidding.
. flate stocks, but as yet there Is little Samue, Medlll, brother of thé editor 
I or no Inflation here. The stocks of au of The Tribune; John Dowling and 
! the producing mines have quadrupled Aid. Peevey were also on ths list for
1 in value and at least ten stocks have Pun ehment. Medlll and Dowling were in value, ana at least t punished, Peevey refused to be tatiml-

been added to the market, which nav dated ma. continued bis fight. One 
, a real, and on the showing possessed day Gallagher met Peevey and assault- 

bv the properties they represent, a pro- ed him, but before he got through y , p mine on Red PeeVey literally wiped the floor with
gresslve value. One ,n the political bully, and as a climax bit
Mountain, which hae enough ore in off a pleCe of (jallaghbrss ear. The 
sight to pay a net return of 60 cents discontented politician was looking for 

* i ner share on Its capital stock, has the remnant of his ear after tlk tight, 
nlinted above 65 cents on when one of his friends exclaimed:I never been q"°‘ed mM ,. helluee of “M* her go. Gallagher,” and led him

! the local market. This is bemuse away. It was thus the famous expres-
! the limited capacity of tits West to g|on originated, 

absorb high-priced shares, while no Peevey was very popular, and, al- Note*.
open market has as y* ^ 6p°£ etoctfd wart.^e Mr. Joseph Hobson, chief engineer
ed In the East. The attention of pro had been out of politics many years. of the Grand Trunk Railway, has nott-
moters of the more doubtful class has ....— —.................. fled the City Engineer that
been confined to the printing of stock charged wui* Fraud and Conspiracy. P“ly “PProve of the amended speclfl- 
ccrtlflcates, which they peddle oft m ln yesterday's Police Court the cases I ^Mt^subwav6 wldenlng of the Queea- 
small quantities to the unsuspecting at rff^d ^d conspiracy a^ibst Joseph The membey' of tbe Boar(J Control 
a few cents per share. There Is not, ,w*‘e hLi!‘ visited the Island last evening on a
however, enough of a boom to make nmn and Mr. Brercton testified to hav tour of inspection.
this business very successful, and so Lg P“ï®hfUK!® Tbe extension at the sidewalk on the
far It has not worked very much to- ^"‘nSe °ses d.d not ^ «^tbmg “>ke ehore to within 300 feet of Wto- 
Jury to the camp. After the appre- tofnsaStlons Ke stm^CoÆsS “iTfs tne
elation of stocks the most satlsfao- E. J. Henderson, to whom Mr. Rofr- intention t^ extend It to the Humber
tory indication- Is the investment of ers assigned, said that 33000 worth bt bridge next year ‘ Humber
capital in mining machinery. More goods had been disposed of that were j. The publl/ meetln„ , dtacuss the
mining machinery has been and Is be- not accounted for in the assignment ̂  , e _ , »xeBrnfina.tin~ ,h„ white

• lng set up ln Trail Creek division, this to the creditors. He could not find ac* ^ moth Lm ^, heM a7 till
summer man was ever set up in any couats of the dealings with Mr. Dlneen chamter tn nlLht
part of Canada during the same time nor Mr. Breretoti ln the books of the A cable lB expMted this week from 
before. The producing mines are all detuàct firm. The case will be gone Christopher RoWnson' Q C advising increasing and perfecting their plants, on With to-day. The riTwhat attton tateto^n^-
and a dozen companies besides are put---------------------------------- tl0n wlth th- z*-. rnmnanv »»ting in such machinery as will ade- Hhopliftinu at store». Local counsel ££ ln favor of going
quatelg develop their property. Mrs. Mary White, who was convict- straight to the Privy Council should It

Improvement ln transportation is ed of stealing gloVes from a départ- be decided to carry the Johnston suit 
another very remarkable proof of the mental store, was yesterday allowed further.
growth of the camp. One ra^way is j0 gQ on suspended sentence,but Magis- : The City Treasury was enriched 
already at the dumps of the mines, ,trate Klngsford expressed himself1 yesterday by 1660 paid ln by the treâ- 
and. another Is under construction, very clearly as to the serious nature surer of the Walter L Main Clrctis 
Combined with the railway new to „f the offence. After stating the fre- Of this amount $600 was for license 
operation and the Trail smelter, 37 a quency of these thefts- and the dlfli- fee and $160 for rent of the ground 
ton have been taken off the charges of culty of protecting such property, he upon which the tents were pitched. In 
freight and treatment. The Invest- said that not the prisoner's previous ; addition to the above amount the de
ment of capital required to accomplish good character, nor her first offenc-’, eus also has to contribute $60 per day 
this I* a proof not only of progress, should save her from 1 sentence, but bt to the Ontario Treasury 

Abut a guarantee of the confidence took Into consideration the ev.dence 
which the low grade ores of Trail given by her little daughter, and he 
Creek inspire among those who know Believed that when arrested the prt- 
what mines and mining are. The goner Was endeavoring to make resti- 
questlon of actual present dividends is tutlon. 
always secondary to the practical
miner, whereas It is of primary Im
portance to the outsider. The mine 
looks to ore in Slight atid prospective 
dividends; the outside shareholders 
want Immediate returns for their
money. Up to the present time Trail 
Creek has paid $307,500 in dividends.
That sum has been paid by two mines.
Every pound of ore on which that Is 
the net return has been shipped by 
wagon, steamer and railway, except 
the small amount hitherto consumed 
by the Trail smelter, which was also 
shipped by wagon. It would be ab
surd and unfair to take this as & cri
terion of Trail Creek’s capacity. It is 
merely the first fruits. The dividends 
paid from Trail Creek will Increase 

- from year to year ln geometric propor
tion for a few years yet, and then It 
will be possible to make an estimate 
of Its provable maximum and possible 
duration. Calculations made at pre
sent must be equally uncertain, though 
ln different directions, whether the ac
tual or possible be accepted as a basis.

The extensive development of. the 
Trail Creek camp is one of the most 
remarkable phenomena ever witnessed 
in a mining country. The area ln which 
prospecting and development are now 
being prosecuted extends from the 
north fork of Salmon River, near 
the boundary line, up the east shore 
of the Columbia, through the head 
waters of Beaver, Bear, Champion ai d 
Waterloo Creeks, then across the Co
lumbia to the west, and nqrth and 
south from there for 30 miles, Includ
ing Burnt Pass, Six Mile, China, Sul
livan, Murphy, Rock, Stoney, Trail 
and Sheep Creeks. Nor has the exten
sion been limited by the boundaries 
of the division. Far beyond the re
gion indicated copper and gold ore Is 
being found and opened up.

The most remarkable proof of this 
extraordinary activity Is to be found 
in the receipts at the record ofliee.
These receipts are ln the main small 
fees on the records of locations, trans
fers and legal work on claims, as well 
as miners’ licenses. They have swel
led the budget to the extent of very 
nearly $26,000 this year already, which 
is more than last year’s total and very 
nearly one-half of what was the entire 
revenue to the province from West 
Kootenay three years ago.

Regarding the extent of gold-bearing 
area thres main features have Just 
been put -forward. The first is, of 
rather was, that, outside the paying 
properties on Red Mountain, there 
Were no mines present or future. The 
second is that, wherever the character
istic eruptive rocks of Red Mountain 
are. found, with iron cappings, carry- 
tnfe even a trace in gold, pay ore Will 
be found with depth. The third la 
that, while many good mines will be 
opened up in different parts, 
chutes are not to be looked for undir 
every Iron capping.

The first of these theories has been 
disproved. The second makes the 
brain reel, and, although it has receiv
ed the endorsement of some men sup- 

I posed to be scientific, seems neither 
reasonable nor probable. The third 
Is the theory ln which the ordinary 
mind takes refuge.

The special Trail Creek zone, so-call
ed, not because it has been defined, 
but for convenience

CAPITAL, mm

m HER Hr, GALLAGHER !” .divided into

2,500,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each.
in the hands of the Company's Treasurer for development purposes. The stock so issued is 

- - - we offer for one week only 200.000 sharfes at 10 cents a share.
pewB the Celmnbli 

UDkU Mining O 
aid the 81 

Nelson, Kaslo,

500,000 shares of this stock are
fully paid and hon-assessable, of whichmonument ln memory of the volun

teers who fell during the Northwest 
Rebellion, which was recently unveil
ed ln the Queen’s Park. They asked 
that the city make a further donation 
of $600, conditionally that the balance 
Is made up by the Government and 
by private subscription. It is hoped 
that such action on the part of me 
city will stimulate private e.tlzens to 
an endeavor to clear off- the debt. Tne 
request was favorably reAlved by the 
Mayor, and It la probable that the 
Board of Control at its meeting to
day will make the grant,

An illegal nxemgtlen.
The council some time since granted 

an exemption to Messrs. McIntosh a 
Son upon the plant and machinery to 
be used ln their new business of clean
ing and grading gUnln, and the mat-' 

City Solicitor 
bylaw. That
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1 THE “CALIFORNIA” MINERAL CLAIM4-
Wlthout doubt 

most pleasant am 
route Into the fas 
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ers of the Colum 
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1 The next prlncl 
Robson. Here the 
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■ son. At Robson 1 

the Robson Hotel, 
are $3 per day, or 1 
fishing and huntto; 

" vicinity. The Sis 
their ourlously-coi 
noes, act as guides 

At 7 o’clock ln 1 
all aroused by a 

7 rifle shots, apparei 
wheel-house. Rust 
what all the exol 
large wildcat or Ca 
swimming the Col 
bows of the stean 
however, hope to • 
that were fired at 
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got Its long forept 
shore It rolled over 
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Tlfe bow of the s 
on the white pebb 
by orders of the 
brought the long i 
feline on board, a 

"It was Indeed. It 
a long prospecting 
lay of the stakes, 
skinned, end futuj 
Kootenay may see 
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V ter leaving Revels 
Trail,-where all Is 
to disembarking I 
whom there are a' i 
unloading the baggi 
titles of freight of 
carload of whisky t 

Trail or T

before the expiration of 
term to. the Council ln U83, LOCATED in the celebrated

EK GOLD MINING DISTRICT OFT TRAIL C^EI

BRITISH COLUMBIA r

•I

. . OFFICERS, .
St3Pcl

President 
- Vice-President 

Secretary and Treasurer
RUFUS H. POPE. M.P., Cookeblre, Que., 
O. G. LABEREE, Rossland, B.C., (
JAY P. GRAVES. Spokane, Wash.,

ter was referred to the 
to prepare the necessary 
official has now reported that, after 
looking into the question, he Is of the 
oplalon that the industry is not a 
"manufacturing Industry,” ' as con
templated by the act.

>
TRUSTEES O. G. LABEREE - 

JAY P. GRAVES
w. A. McDonald, Spokane, Wai

rarer»»

HON. W. B. IVES. Minister of
Trade and Commerce, Ottawa 

RUFUS H, POPE, M.P.
'oeeeieiHre»»»srse »»»»»»»»'eeeeeeeeeees

The management oî the delevopment work.is conservative and under an able and experienced Mining Engineer.
This company has been formed for thç purpose of opening up and developing the California Claim.
The owners, after doing considerable work, and demonstrating to their own satisfaction that they had a very valuMHj 

property, and that with further development they could make a shipping mine, incorporated the California Gold Mining Com
pany, and now offer a limite.d number of their shares for sale.
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^ A « //I/ 4-Briefs From Befievlllt. Tsairz li•HiBelleville, July 22.—At a meeting of 

Oxford Lodge, Sons of England, neld !■ 
last night, Bro. Loudon, Supreme 
Brand President, was presented w.th 
a large and handsome portrait of him
self

Hi ViViA J •Hi*
(A ;tl»4

/ »»•'m * y s
Rev. R. Wallace and wife left to

day on an extended trip. Before they 
return they will visit British Columbia, 
Japan, China, and Australia.

A young man named Percy Hedging 
died at his parents' residence, Plain- 
field, last night from peritonitis. De
ceased was ln his twentieth year, and 
has been for some time a school teach
er in the village of Tweed.
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MiIT IS HE. W/!'JL flK-rPreparing 1er Heavy lraflie.
The Street Railway Company Is pre

paring for the heavy tratilc which al
ways comes during the eihibâtlou sea
son. Over a hundred men, who will be 
employed as motormen and conductors 
when the fair rush comes, are now re
ceiving Instructions as to their duties. 
Each man gets about two weeks’ train
ing on the cars under the direction of 
an old hand before he Is allowed to 
manage a car by himself.

' Bobbed Whilst intoxicated.
George Conroy was yesterday com

mitted tor trial on a charge of rob
bing Walter Spence In a lane off Duke- 
street. Spepce got drunk and went to 
sleep to the lane. He did not know! 
who robbed him. but two witnesses 
swore that they saw Conroy with his 
hand ln Spence’s pocket and one of 
them went tor a policeman.
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erf \ as It Is sometimes 

picturesque locatlor 
at the mouth of a m 

- lng Its name, whii 
water floods Into 
Columfila, on whlcj 
tlon both north and 
shipping facilities a 
the surrounding coi 
ly to grow to be < 
place, and although 
of Buildings Is gor 
defnand exceeds the 

A large smelter l 
here, and It is sa 
soon to be erected 
specially adapted 
line of narrow gauj 
himbia and Kootenl 
been constructed, 1 
from here to Rossld 
extensive traffic, no 

-ting ore from the 
to th» smelters, foj 
was principally bul 
an increasing pasa 
freighting business 
the line, too, Is of J

Of course it is wrong to judge boys 
or men by their clothes^but 
done every day. •)

It isn’t neoessarv fhnt- a man 
should be a fop. He ought not to be 
conscious of hie clothes, eith-r be
cause they-are too fine 'or because 
they are too poor. A man may 
wear the kind of clothes lie is able 
to pay for. ^ A boy has to take 
what is bought for him. He ought 
not to bo handicapped by being 
forced to wear ill-fitting, poony- 
made garments.

Whv not get him the best—the 
Oak Hall kind ?
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- TRAIL CREEK MINING DISTRICT.
X\ ,

. r
. Of all the mining districts in this Great Northwestern Territory none seem to be so full of surprises and none have bean more prominently brought before the 

country as a whole than TRAIL CREEK. „/ j
Less "than two years ago a mere tract of prospects. To-dav the acknowledged richest gold camp in tho world The substantial basis upon which the presi 

^reducing mines are working and their output after so comparatively a small amount of clovelopmont, is ah evidence of the permanency of the great ORE BODI
Free Mining Mnehlnery.

The Dominion Government has given 
official hotlce of its intention to extend 
the time for the free entry of mining 
and smelting machinery into Canada 
to July 1, 1897. This gives those Inter
ested ln mining a year longer to bring 
In their machinery. Notice to the above 
effect was received at the Toronto 
Custom House yesterday.

n thh camp. 4.
The district has been one of mineral surprises. The character of ore changes with depth and in every ensn INCREASES in value. In some instances ledges 

of silver and lead have been uncovered, while free milling qttnrtz is iïot a rarely. Iron and copper predominate on the surface. . A conservative estimate of the 
n oduction of this district for this vear will be 400 tons daily, and as the value of tho oro will probably run from 830.00 to 850.00 per ton (although much will exceed 
1100.00) an average of 840.00 per fbn can be relied upon, which will amount to 816,000.00 per-day.

Trail bas some ve 
more are building, 
enterprising bustnei 

The following not 
are the principal b 
at present:

Mr. E. 8. Toppfc 
real estate owner 
site surveyed. Hit 
Trail House, where 
got as to desirable 
Bale.

R. J. Bealey A Co 
lng properties of a 
Insurance, et&, an 
estate agents.

The Trail Furnitt: 
a large new ftimi 
ana are already dol 

Messrs. Heard & 
tailors and furnish* 
ed up a nice new s 
bridge ln the centi 
will keep a select* 
latest îoods.

Clothiers,

115 to l&l Kjng-St. East, 

Toronto.

Producing and Dividend Paying Mines.The Society Take» (he Children.
Ann Winter, 188 Centre-street, was 

charged ln yesterday’^ . Police Court 
with neglecting her c 
allowed to go on suépefided sentence, 
her children being handed over to the 
Children’s Aid Soplety, who will look 
after them.

4
LE ROI.ren. She was’ :

Tbe most Interesting. e« well »» tbe meet wonderful, of tbe meny valuable properties In the Trail Creek district Is tbe Le Rot. The claim runs oastrrlv and westerly across 
is known as the famous Red Mountain. This croperty was originally purchased for about 833,000. und baa singé been bonded to a London syndicate for 85.000,000. T he company 
incorporated under the laws of the State of Washioeton, Ü.8. A., by American citizens, nod stock was floated on a basis of ten cents per shove, capltnl stock being 600,1X10 sr 
par value being 85 per shore. A portion of the stock was sold »t ten cunts per shore, and during tbe depression of 1803 slock dropped to six cent# per share. Later develop! 
proved it to be very rich, and In March, 1805. the stock was floated at 40 cents, and in July, 1505, sales were made at 81 per share; this stock is now held at 810e share. Tula pro 
has receotl.y paid dividends of 8175,000 being five centi a shire per month; on- month paying 850,000.

Tne latest improved machinery is being placed upon this property at a total expense of 840,000, and it Is the sincere belief of the management that they will be able to pay 8b 
per month ln dividends when in full operatlou. yYou’d be Surprised

WAR EAGLE.I &k#>
a. ”

at the core taken with Cetlam Seed. 
Some say we’d gel Just as great sale 
for leas carefully prepared rood. 
And perhaps It’s I rue. Bet wo pre
fer to satisfy ear own ideas ns to 
what birds require, though we may 
wot make as much profit us do some 
packers of so-called bird foods.

The War Eagle lies almost cornering on the Le Rol end running In a south-easterly and north-westerly direction. Ti ls property was purchased by American citizen» in Goto 
1894, for about $38,500..mid was incorporated lor 5C0,000 shares par value of 81 p»r share No stock was sold at that rime.’

* In Febiuary, 3895, tbe property paid n dividend of 835,000, and offerings Of $1 a share were madr, hut noue could be obtained, ln May. 1695, a farther dividend of 850,000 
paid; since then a total dividend of $178,500 has been paid, end in addition they have placet! the latest improved mining machinery at a coat exceeding 850,000.

This property has recently been bonded by a London syndicate for $1,000,00U, and one-fli th of the shares of the new company to be organized, with a capital of £500,000, in 
don, England.

JOSIE. . _
Tbe Joeie lies in a nortb-eosterly and scrotb-westerly direction, between Le Roi and War Eagle mines. This property Las a capital of 700,000 shares r.fc par value of $1 per 

This stock was sold iu November, lbU5, at fifteen cents per share; iu February, IbVti, it bad reached thirty cents per share, ami is now quoted ou the market at sixty ceutti per share< 
and the management has refused $1 a share for tho controlling stock. >

They have recently placet! the latest improved machinery upon this pro ner ty, and the same has been operated for tbe last1 fifteen days. It is confidently expected by tbe manags* 
ment that they will be able to pay dividends in September, 1890, of at least five cents per share, and that amount or more thereafter per month.

Wapay

COTTA M ’S SRED,
V' with patent Bird Bread." 1» sold 

everywhere at I» cents.
The

The Trail House, 
just across the bri 
stopping place at r< 

ttSlX-Patronize 
the plea: 

Heiress, and h 
traveling publl 
«her sisters.
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IRON MASK. IsI Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that this should be 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Ctlcago-llke, they a record show.
Since they started—go years ego.

dersi; ;The Iron Mask lies on the same lead as the Josle and In a south- westerly and uortb-eaiterly direction, and Immediately east of and adjoining the War Eagle.
X This property has been recently Bold to a London syndicate for 8500,000 in oasb end one-fifth of the shares iu the new" company to be organized ln Loudon, Eng., capital £500,0$ 
v This mine lea producing one, and will be a dividend payer almost Immediately,
* f CENTRE STAR.

The Centre Star li?a almost parallel to the Iron Mask and adjo|6irg the Le Roi cn the eàet and War Esgleon the south-east. The ccmpanv bos rectntlv pieced « large amount flf ; 
machinery upon this property and has enfilcient ore In the dump to enable them to pay a dividend In August next. It may be said they have recently refused $1,500,000 for th*- 
property. _____________ I ' '■

■

?
Do Yoa Wish Your 
Canary to Be io 

Song and Beauty?
If 60 use BBOCK'S BIBB CBE1». In 

each 10b 1-lb pacset chore is a cake et
BIBB TBEAT s

which is an invaluable article fer birds. • 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and A 
feed dealer for lu W

j

pr
sake, has been 

proved to extend to the east across 
Trail Creek and ln the direction of the 

; Columbia River.
I to this extension 
I "Crown Point,” which Is at present to 

a position to ship any great quantity 
! of ore, sufficient development lias been 

done, both in Its vicinity and further 
east, to prove the continuity of the 
zone, while it is Indisputable that good 
ore has been found on Champion Creek, 
Waterloo Creek, and - Murphy Creek, 
not to mention other parts of the dis
trict.

The wide acceptance of the second 
theory arises from the known difficulty 
of proving a negative. Some very 
startling developments have taken 

! place* qn very worthless-looking pro- 
i Perty, And to argue from the partlcu- 
: lar to the general Is not a method of 

reasoning, however fallacious, confln- 
; ed to the mining Industry alone.

The most Interesting and encourag- 
i lng fact about the extensive develop- 
; ment of Trail Creek division Is that It 

Is taking place on Its own merits. It 
l is not the wild enthusiasm of out- 
1 elders, attracted by big dividends,
! which is covering », country with Io- 
! cations. On the contrary, it is the old 
! and experienced prospectors by whom 
1 It Is being opened up, assisted ana 

encouraged by success. It Is true, but 
by no means liable to any false il
lusions. What the final outcome will 
be It Is Impossible to conjecture whe
ther the future of these gold-bearing 
Iron and copper sulphides Is to be

t
ci
Mrs.

They‘are all tat* 
.and rloh mines no 
at Deer Park.

The Trail House 
one and only temp 
this mining country 
to therefore given 
Which will be foun 
Jure of Mrs. Ander 
tel.

Is.
Although there Is 
only- one mine,

■
THE CALIFORNIA CLAIM.

THE PROPERTY OF THE CACTFORNIA GOLD MINING COMPANY.
This claim is 1,560 feet square, being the first local ion under the new law upon the Red Mountain, having a total area of about 56 acres; ths old law, under which the loeatlon* A 

Is Rol, Josie, Iron Mask and War Eagle were made, being 600 by 1,500, or an area of about 20 acres per claim.
Tbe Oalifornia lies immediately west of the Joeie, 1.000 feet distant, and from the Le Roi about 1,260 feet distant. It bat been demonstrated beyond question that the veins passing ■ 

through the Le Roi, Centre Star. Josie, Iron Mask and War Eagle also pass through tbe California claim. Tbe California being about the width of tbe Le Rol, Josie and War Eagle 
combined takes m the parallel veins fiom these different mines (See map herewith accompanying.)

The vein* running across these properties aredletinot, and English Mining Engineers reporting on the country state that tbe veine run tbe same ae those passing through these, 
developed mines Any «ingle one of these veine would make a very rich mine, and equal to any ol the above-mentioned mines, and it is reasonable to presume that at a very gn*W 
depth these veins may become ona

It is admitted by all mining men that the showing of the California Is one of the best upon the Red Mountain. The property has been surveyed and ihe crown grant has issusd. so 
tbs title is perfset.

The development work consists of numerous open cute and prospect holes upon thé humerons vsins bassine through tbe property, and one of a tunnel of some 25 feet running op» j fa 
on tbe main lead. This will be tbe point where the raaio workings will be done. e

The assays of this property have been very good for surface findings, wbieb have been from $2 to $40 in gold and it may safely be sal 1 will average $20 per torn . -X
The ore from tbe surface of all theee mines has been low grade and in create» as depth is reached and a selected car was shipped from the Le Rol Mine which averaged IBPa] 

per ton at a depth ol 560 feet It ia reasonable to suppose that the ore on the California veins will increase in value as depth la reached, equal to or greater than the mines alts» f 
mentioned.

The claim will be developed by tunnel at a depth of 300 feet, after that it will he worked by shaft

r\ „ TJ?e Grown Point 
? F. Peterson Is pi 
1° he the largest 

and has
««•tom. There are 

mu aocommodatic
The Windsor, <jf

£lnn!?"an- “tie of 
Proprietor is anotl 
lh* new street, :
5rem,e Uh® new hrlc 

Improve ®*en recently mad* 
T? r°?m-added. The Hotel Spok

S?** The proprie 
gHJmer, who forme

MLA upe^

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills NICHOLSON & BHQGK 81 Colborne-et 
TORONTO.

I

-/ a la$ Telephone 767.have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be reoogniked by the World’s 
Pair medal of 1863—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

PRIVATE Medical 
Dispensary,

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases.both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

■

TRANSPORTATION.
The matter of cheap transportation Is solved here easily. The Raid Mountain Railway under process of construction ta surveyed across this property, and this road wiU be wWf* 

pleted by September 1st. The uart-ow gauge railway running from Trail smelter to the Josie mine is now iu operation and is but 1,300 feet from tbe California claim end J
extended to tins property a« eoen as required. F
B.p.I.tmU?^n^^tot,^ra^^wTbe^tM2n ‘he 0W“ “ r*Pidlr “ P0“ibW' end “ “ tbet “»°htaery “P°n tbe pr0perty n°‘ UUr
in Canâne°°1I’eDÏ *" oreeIllz*<1 nB*'r Ul* 16we of toe State of Washington, and Is registered under the Foreign Corporation Act of British Columbia, thereby entitling it to do b

Farther Information Apply to ____

1 w- æsssMkfîSU-

ed

DR. PHILLIPS$
Late of New York Cl y

Treats all chronic end vpecia 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, rfbd all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured ia 
a fer days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
*4* 160 \i King-st, W, Toronto
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newspaper of Trail, with a large office , city. The population at present Is Le
an d good plant. ’ y iX-i tween 1200 and 1500.

Koulua B.C. ! Mr. R. F. Green Is mayor. He Is
tr?« ^ m^manet<«e^

gS*?" "'BrKUh OolumUa, , otW leading business Interests of 
! VeS MmTaln on the sides of which are represented by the follow-

thls wonderful town Is located, ao- Mr D TV Moore is .sent for the

£»«*: sïMfcSst
are located, and It half of them that Messrs. Kennedy * Porter, news- 
™e-,.n?WT,pro,8pe?ted w*r* a?tually dealera have, an attractive store In 

tew, the Colombia-In the British Cel- worked, Roes land would require a Front-street, near the steamship land-
” ... __ , population running up antong the lngs.

1 «■**• ee*Btry ,r We*‘ *teete- ( hundreds of thousands. Messrs.1 Sanders & Holland have the
... and the Sleean Trail—Bessland, It has a population of about 5000 now, Kaslo News Company and handle lead-
„ tender Nakasn and and ha£.b*en ln exlaten=e less than a lug papers and periodicals.
geUea, haslo, tendon, nannsp an year, we haven't space to enumerate Mr. A. T. Garland has the largest
Other Interesting Districts. the names of all the mines; it would most central and principal drygoods

b a bigger list than the Vancouver store here, with a branch at Nelson 
Y ' Without doubt the most dirent, the tax sale, and that would occupy sev- | Mr. W. B. Livingstone does a boot 
“ -mt pleasant and the least expensive eral pages. and shoe business, with harness and

!e«te into the famous mining districts , Building continues to boom, and the leather work generally. 
m To r«.h is vis. Revelstoke ' î°wn ls «rowing rapidly. It already ; Messrs. Holland Bros, have the Kaslo

v: of British Columbia id via Revelstoke. electric light and waterworks sys- , cigar factory.
The'C.P R. have a branch from their team. Mr. George Minlelly has a nice fruit
main transcontinental line running to 'There are four well printed and ably ! and confectionery store, and doee a 

4 rtTheed of Arrow Lake where direct edited newspapers The Miner, Record, e»od business.
the “ . j Prospector and Nfews There are two Mewre. Rledell * Kueeter have the

: connection is made with the fine steam- banks, and others are expected soon *>aal° Bakery, and are Just building 
' ere of the Columbia and Kootenay to establish agencies. ;“e first brick store, 25 x 90, lntend-

pteem Navigation Co. for all the prin- Me—lneU'- t-etei Business Interests. ln« t0 open in It next month.
Oipaf mining towns, locations and The principal bank agency ls the miner. " TuUI le 6 well-known

* damps, and even If you are looking for Beeik of British North America. Mr. ' — M
“> °f tn: m'r. MoSnWSSLtor Of Cue- The Hotel Slocan £rôT^venue

finest «ce*n liners you will nave no toms, appointed here last December. and Fourth-street, £s Kaslo*e principal
reason to, be dlsappofnted when you Hunter Bros, have the principal «otel and general headquarters for
fnake the acquaintance of the palatial general store and handle all kind» of “"avelers and miriers. Terms $2.50 per 
eteamer Nakusn Meals ln everv wav mlnlnS supplies. t ray- , Fl»t-class In all appointments"
* thn— -V fha * JJJI Messrs. Reddin $ Jackson are min- ; °n Jhe cards and bills of
equal to those of the dnbat hotels are inf and real.estate brokers,with offl- Cummings is proprietor

y fqrnlshed at reasonable rates, and fine, cas on the main street, near which Mr Davis chief clerk. 
ne u/bbk SB/ “ airy staterooms and cabin berths are ’ Mr.W. A. Campbell, formerly the well- ■DT* Kaslo Teipperanee Hotel and 
no, wash. er deèk and surround a known assignee of Toronto, also has ?88tau,r,aat' conducted by Mrs. Cookie,

AL/f/sintn- t,.11 attractive offices In the same line, and terms P<* day, American plan, ls a
afcwMflcertt dining hall whlohls pro- ,g alreaJy one Roeffia^d's most- £«ry stopping place where, ln

. ' sided over by Mr. F. C. Whitney. ; popular citizens. He will be glad to Mr?\ c-8 °wn words, “there Is no
Cayt. J. C. Ôor8 Is captain of the Na* hear from intending Investors, and Is w5Sky.^fd no”else."

■ gasp and the purser ls Mr S. B. Hln- thoroughly reliable. _.ïîe.„ House 1* a large hotel
a - dee. The central headquarters of the The Kamloops Mining and Develop- Id^mt sros a^thT propriltora 'e””‘

'M company are at Nelson, B.C. Capt. X i™g Sapping0^!™^11^ also*^ The Oiub—Messrs. Fletcher &' Flet-
I W. TVoup le general manager and Mr- porting on mlne88and prospects ?^?tlh,>y6 tbe Cluj> Saloon, centrally
I T. Allan secretary-treasurer. The prin- Messrs McLean & Morrow have the e°eamshln JhZr£tla atreet’ aear 016

■ . ripai steamers of the line are the pioneer and leading drug srore, with p v
-1 Nakusp. the Lytton, the Kokonee ana a 'branch at Trail.
9 the Nelson, with a new one which to h“*fr*' A- B Mackenzie & Co.

v„IMIn, aoon to h- added As the handle mlne8 and miffing stocks, real
building soon to be added. As tne estate and insurance, being also agents
steamer gets to Nakusp about mid- at Rossland for the C.F.R. 
night we have tp eee this place on our Messrs. Rolt & Grogan are mining 
return trip. ! brokers, real estate and Insurance

The next principal port of call is 8«?“t8i ‘Mr. ®?lt Is well acquainted
with Toronto, having been for some 
time With the Edison General Electric 

son. At Robson Mr. L. LeveaqUe has ‘be„r®' an5 ,wU1 be glad to have 
the Robson Hotel, the terms of. which juwespondenoe from any of hie old
"•» day' or by the week *7' Ftoe M?dH. S. Wallace has the principal

book ajnd staitionery business, and 
keeps all the principal papers and pe
riodicals.

Mr Pv Burns, formerly of the Conn-
au aroused by a furious fusilade of ^/provirio^buffi^rof^Koo^

- rifle shots, apparently fired from tne n°d p~ of ffis la^Tsupply riiop. bJl 
wheel-house. Rushing on deck to find jng located here y
what all the excitement is about, a Mr. David McBeath ls a well known targe wildcat or Canadian, lynx Is seen contractor of RoÜîlmd, whom I Tet 
swimming the Columbia across the on the 8tgamer Nakusp on his way to 
bows of the steamer. It could not, Arrow Lake hot sulphur serines 
however, hope to escape the 37 shots miles from Arrowhead *** * ’
that were fired at It, even though dlv- Mr. Darling, representing a leading 
lng under the steamer, and Just as It Vancouver firm was also with us.
Mt ss/ssra ïïeMss The ^,

innurolish1Ureed°Urrent °f ColUmbla Proprletresf1^'

‘Tffftow of the Steamer was run up firsf-ciais acAmmo^aüon EFhJH? 
on the white pebble-lined beach, aiM est taprovem^ffi” “4 thel“'
by orders ef the mate a deck hand The Windsor end n,» ___ _brought the long gaunt body of the are conducted on the^EuropeTn plam 
fritae on board and gaunt and thin and have all modern couveniences.elec1 
It was Indeed. It must have-been on trlo jig*t and running water Mr. 
f l?n« prospecting tour and lost the Charles How son, ls proprietor of the 
lay of the stakes. It was aftwwards Windsor and Messrs Mailey & Klock- 
sklnned, and future travelers to the mann ot y,e international. Both are 
Kootenay may see It among ether tro- good hotels, and each haa a large 
pbles of the chase gracmg the cap- mineral exhibit, 
tain's comfortable cabin. The Butte

In the afternoon of the next day, af- European plan, 
ter leaving Revelstoke, we arrive at The Highland Hotel ls on Spokane- 
Trall, where all Is bustla and activity street, onfl -te- kept by Mr. Shspley 
to disembarking the passengers, of The Grand Hotel is also on Spokane- 
wh'om there are a great many, and in street, Messrs. Stack & Macdonald 
unloading the baggage and large quan- are proprietors
titles of freight of all kinds, from a Mr. Waterson, formerly of Toronto, 
carload of whisky to a bex of matches, has the large nerw White House, op- 

Trall or Trail Creek posit# the Windsor Hotel.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAJFIO.
At JamUtm'i

HiapFalUMi Hiver Bimy
The Bat Electric Railway In (he W6rM, 

Qneenston to Chippewa along the Nia
gara Gorge, through Victoria Fait and 
past the-Falla ana Bapids, connecting it 
one end with steamers ror Toronto, and at 
the other with atenmere tor Bnlfalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy » day 
st the Falla

EXCURSIONS! LALLY’S NO. iny UcrosseSticksr
HALIFAX CARNIVAL WIT *5 

A 1)6. S
SS1.7IT

84.85
via Montreal-Quebee and raU return
Vis Boston, return.............................................
Vie Bolton, return Tie New Yerk................. 86,06. 1 9

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager. PERSIA AND OCEAN

Tuesdey-Ssturdsy 8 p.m. Montreal, return, 
$14, meals ana berths included.

i
o issued is 1 Regular $1.50 Sticks f\ ■—Only Fifty vents

, , We are clearing out Lacrosse, Cricket, Tennis and Base- 
1 ball supplies. All the goods are this seasons purchase— 

all standard makes, and at our clearing prices you can buy 
for less motley than we paid to the makers.

CHIPPEWA'—“CORONA”—“CHICOHA
RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERSBOOK TICKETS.

‘Tersfu” and “Ocean” to Montreal 
“Bearer” 88. Line to Liverpool,

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Cuetom House Broker», 6»x Yonge-ek

m
daily, except Sunday, 8 p.m,, 1000 Manda, Mont

re, I. Ouebee, Saguenay,
Bertha Beeerred Through.

I
'

% Barlow .Cumberland,
i

ed Afoot, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.IV QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YNiagara's Ecenlo Route—Lewison to Niagara—
FaUs—tfirough tbe bletprio gorge at water’s edge, 
passing Devil’s HoUsQueeuston Heights, Brock’s 
Modtiment, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, and in 
full view of the Great- Qatar set—through main

X W. Cb.»m.n,rC.r.A..rÇo5o Ki-, »d Yong.

. ' * _ ___ For folders, tickets and berths, apply to
GRIMSBY AND HAMILTON BAKL0W Torocto,

•tr. QÜRBX CITY ARTHUR AHERN, eecretâry, Quebec.
tron losge-it Wharf.

Other Specials for Men!
Bummer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Çulf of St. Lawrence.

White Cricket Shoes, standard makes, regular price $1.75 and $3
—For 89 Cents

White Flannel Trousers, the finest English importations, worth $2
-For $1.25

White Flannel and Lightweight Tweed Outing Coats, worth $2.50 and $3
-For $1.75

French Cashmere Vests in nobby summer patterns, elegant garments, 
worth $1.75, S2 and $2.60, any pattern you fancy —For 99 centB

Elastic Belts for men, 9 cents worth 60 cents. Silk Belts in any shade, 
worth $1 and $1.50 —For 49 cents

Men's Strdw Hats 25 and 50 cents, equal to anything*you’U see at the 
hatters' tor 75 cents, $1.25 and $1.60.

President | 
-President -|f 
Treasurer

Thui-iday. July 83, at 10 am. and 8 p.m.,
return fare ti5c. . ‘

6rlmeby Park and Hamilton, Friday* 
Jnlt 84, at 9 a.m„ Grimby Park, latar* 
day, Jnl^85( 8 p.m., return iare 36c. 

vpen for charter to any i#ort on tne lake.
a. b. davison.

»44 Front-street East, 
BF^All eontracte must have my approval.

DQMINIQR ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool ervloa. 

From Montreal
....July, 26

Aft*. 1
- 8

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second eabin, $84 to $85.80; 
steerage, $81.50 and $25.50. Midship saloons, 

Ight, spacious promenade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER.

King and Yonge-streata.
IX TORBaNOE & CO..

General Agents, Montreal

Steamer.
Labrador ,.•••••■,.......
.Angloman...... ............................
vanoouvor...... ........ ..................

Tel 2819.

Ifhilip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.er.
WEDHESDAY INS SATURDAY 1FIEBI0D1

BXCURBIONlry valuable , ' 
ning Com-vl

electric 1
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
teavlo» Toug.-strwt Wharf (east ildG .Very 
wesneiday and Saturday at a p.m, going 
through the look, of the Welland Canal: return
ing. leaking St. Catharine» at 7 p.m. Far. for 
round trip 60c, Tlcketa from Saturday to Mon
day 760. B. MILLOY & CO., Agent. •

MS

Tickets to Europe.

lilial ai Net M I*
Saudon.

This Is. one of the prettiest little 
places you could imagine, and from the
remarkable rapidity with which It ls __ _ _ _.
growing, the chances are It will soon TiAg-mBTTlTîl

Place. It occupies a Daily from Yonge-street wharf (east side), 
nflïTOW valley at the confluence of two at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con. 
turbulent mountain streams, and un- neeting at Port Dalhousie with Wains for 
til. last October , th-dlr forest-dlad S,1 Points on the Welland Dlrlslon, Niagara 
shore* had remained undisturbed. *?*';> Buffalo and point, east. Tick- 
Then, however, rich mineral deposits, “le.11 °™ce' corner Tonga
principally sliver, were discovered wh.JLlfA^./11 »rlncl«'el 
a‘°5f b°th of them- Location was lm-.| end "°g ^illOY A On
mediately made here and a mining M1I,LOT * °°-
camp or town with a population of 
some 1509 people ha* already sprung 
up, with prospects, as Intimated, of 
greatly increasing In size.

Like Nelson, It already has two 
railways, the Nakusp and 
branch of theC.P.R., standard 
and the Kaslo and Slocan 
gauge, each having a separate sta
tion on each side ,of the town. Two 
concentrators are ln active operation, 
the principal one being at the Slocan 
Star Mine, the valuable property of 
1*;» Byron N. White Company. Mr.- 
White gives considerable personal at
tention to the mine and superintends 
Its workings. The writer and a friend 
were kindly conducted all through the 
concentrator, etc., all the different pro
cesses were explained and 
of the ore obtained.

One of the discoverers of this rich 
mine named Sandon, and after whom 
the town was named, soon afterward* 
lost his life while In company with an
other man by the capsizing of thetr 
boat on Lower Arrow Lake. Their 
bodies have never yet been recovered.
It le said that the great depth of the 
water, with Its extreme coldness, (ren
flera It Impossible for bodies to rise.

It la expected that complete electric 
Big ha and waterworks system* /will 
shortly be ln operation.

The Slocan News Company have a 
headquarters news store here, with 
branches at Three Forks and. Slocan 
City.

Messrs. R. Grande and J. Kelsen have 
large billiard rooms, with tobacco and 
cigar stores ln connection. * 

tendon's Hotels.
„ Balmoral, of which
Messrs. Robert and Nell McDonald are 
proprietors, Is pleasantly situated and 
has first-class accommodations, with 
a large patronage.

The Star Hotel, Messrs. McKay *
Chisholm proprietors; was opened ln 
March last. It is close to the railway 
stations and has good accommoda- 
tlon at reasonable rates.

The Clifton House le another good 
hotel on the principal street 

Three Fork*.
Three Forks 1* the principal plane 

on the C.P.R. branch 4ln'e from San
don to Nakusp. We regretted that 
want of time only allowed us to re
main here the few minutes the train 
waited.

Mr. T. Henderson ls C. P. R. station 
master and keeps everything ln good 
shape.

Mr. D. McKay ls the polite C. P. R. 
conductor, with Mr. J. O. Hall as as
sistant, who will gladly point out to 
tourists and visitors the many scenic 
portions of the route and they are 
fine.

Mr. W. Hunter Is the principal mer-

m EMPRESS OF INDIA
At 7.45 o.m. Ticket! at Wharf Offloa* $45

1

\

Rate*, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVIIeLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-ilreet* Toronto 

Telephone, 8019.

Robson. 'Here the Columbia & Koot- 
lenay braneh of the C.P.R. runs to Nel-

I
Agen ta

Beaver Line to EuropeAshing and hunting can be, had In this 
' vicinity. The Blwaeh Indians, with 
their curiously-constructed bark ca
noes, act as gulden. ->

At 7 o'clock ln the morning we are

WHITBY, OSHAW/T
AND BOWMANYIUE

STR. A. J. TYMON

Leave Montreal.
Ltk* Ontario........................July 16, daylight

“ Huron................................ “ 22.
*' Superior.........................Aug. 6, “
" Winnipeg.........................  " 12, "
" Ontario.............................. " 19, "

1 For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69H Yonge-street : N. Weatherston, 
93 York-street. For freight and paseage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

ionge-street. Telephone 2880. Or to D. 
CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

•11 * Slocan
gauge,
narrow

tr

Will leave Yonge-elreefc Wharf Wednesday. 22nd 
July. at 6p.m. and every Frldey thereafter. Re 
turn fare 60c. Ticket» good to return any time 

For excursion fates apply GOAL AND WOOD.during the s.aeon. 
to J. L, Swain.

EURYDICESTEAMER GRATE78 Y
W.

-TIME TABLE-
JTTLY 22 TO 25 :

Wilson, 23rd, 7.80 a.m.
Whitby. Oshawa. Bowman- 

villa, Newcastle, 10 p.m., 28rd. 
Wilson, 26th, 7.80*.ntFv-
Beturn Faro BOr.
Tickets at Ike teat.

$5.50EGG15-WHITE STAR LINE.Vi

dsfc(specimens
1

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

88. Adriatic,i,^.....,........July 88)
S8. Germanic.
88. Teutonic...
88. Britannia 
88. Majectlo 

For rotes and other lotownatlon apply St
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Oeoeral Agent tor Ontario,
• King-at oast. .Toronto.

STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4. 6

PER TONEffisffSi «»-•
AU*. 88 JIMMIIMIlMCMt

•«X k
ANDROCHESTER

. Two Dollars . .
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

OFFICES I
8 Klna-.trect East) lea Yonge-etreett 8*0 
loaieilTMli see Wellesley atreett 8(7 Col- 
lege-ctreet) 787 Qaeen atreet Wait) Bathurst 
and Dupentelrceta, Toronto Junction.

* DOCKS !
briaaalMtmt Foot af Churefc-itree

RETURN ad*T
is* another hotel on the

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

aSSSSSs
ih, Kincardine, Ptort Bigln, Southamp- 
. Klllarney, MAnltowaiting, Little Ode- 
t Gere Bay, Spanish Hirer, Cutler, 

A! go ma Mills, Theasalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Klcharda' Landing, 
Sault 8te. Marie, f ran Fut-dn-Suy taroueh 
the loco Islande of the north channel 
and' the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tneaday* and Friday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay porta, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and ^edneaday at 1040 
p.m, ,

For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Ball way or Grand Trunk Ball way. 246
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Conger Coal Co.,ren

EMPRESS OF INDIA iA!

Liras it le sometimes still called, has a 
picturesque location ln a kttle valley 
at the mouth of a mountain creek bear
ing Its name, whdeh pours Its snow 
water floods Into the swiftly-flowing 
ColumBia, on which there is naviga
tion both north and south. With such 
shipping facilities and the richness of 
the surrounding country. Trail is like
ly to grow to be quite an important 
place, and although the construction 
of Buildings ls going rapidly on, the 
defnand exceeds the supply. •"

A large smelter ls ln full operation 
here, and It is said two others are 
soon to be erected as this location Is 
specially adapted for them. A new 
line of narrow gauge railway, the Co
lumbia and Kootenay, which has Just 
been constructed, is now in operation 
from here to Rossland, and Will do ant 
extensive traffic, not only in transport
ing ore from the mines at Rossland 
to the smelters, for which purpose it 
was principally built, but It also has 
an increasing passenger and general 
freighting buslifess. The scenery on 
the line, toe, ls of a very high order. 

Bn* In re. Finns.
Trail has some very good hotels, and 

more are building. It also has some 
enterprising business men.

The following notices will show who 
are the principal business people here 
at present:

Mr. E. S. Topping Is a prominent 
teal estate owner and had the town 
«It* surveyed. His office adjoins the 
Trail House, where particulars can be 
got as to desirable town lots still for 
sale.

R. J. Bealey & Co., Ltd., deal in min
ing properties of all kinds, exchange, 
insurance, ete„ and aire général real 
•slate agents.

‘The Trail Furniture Co. have opened 
* large new furniture establishment, 
anfl are already doing a large trade.

Messrs. Heard & Westcott, merchant 
tailors and furnishers, have just open
ed up a nice new store fronting on the 
“ridge in the centre of the town, and 
Nlll keep a selected stock of all the 
latest goods.

The Hotel LIMITED.Nelson, B.C,
Nelson is one of the moat promising 

places ln the mining districts of Bri- 
tlsly Columbia, and le also one of the 
most beautifully situated on the pic
turesque Kootenay River. The C.P.R. 
have a-branch line running here from 
Robson, and It ls the terminus of the 
Nelson and Fort Shepherd RaU way. It 
Is also, as I have already stated, the 
headquarters at the C. & K.S.N. Co., 
one of whose finest and fastest steam
ers. the finely modelled Kokonee, makes 
dally trips between here and Kaslo The 
popular Capt. McMorris, formerly of 
tiollingwood, is the careful and expe
rienced skipper, who has been run
ning on tins favorite route over four 
years now without losing a day, win
ter and summer. The Kokonee also 
makes weekly tribe on the grand scenic 
route to Bonner’s Ferry.

Besides Its present railway facilities, 
Nelson will, it ls expected, when the 
C.P.R. extend their line westward 
through the Crow's Nest Pass, become 
one of the most Important Interior 
railway centres lq British Columbia. 
This important line will no doubt soon 
be under construction. The Silver 
King is so far the principal mine here, 
and there ls a large smelter ln opera
tion, with present capacity of about 
100 tons of ore daily.

Nelson's Lending Bualneu Men.
The Bank of Montreal, of which Mr 

Finucane is manager, has the princi
pal business.

Messrs. W. F. Teetzell & Co., former
ly of Toronto, have a large drug store 
eafcablletied five years.

Dr. E. G Arthur, also has a fine drug: 
store on the main, street.

Mesra Buchanan & Robinson have 
groceries, provisions and general sup
plies. ■ ^

Mr. Gilbert Stanley has the well- 
known news agency, and handles all 
the principal papers and periodicals.

Messrs. Hyde, Tltsworth & Go. are 
wholesale and retail fruit, produce and 
commission merchants, and fill orders 
*-r°!n all points In the Kootenay.

Mr. P. Burns has the well-known 
meat business.

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH w*

ANNUAL EXCURSION
To Niagara Faite, Table Rock

--V j
BEST QUALITY I

W COALLWr-SO 50AND DUFFBBIN ISLANDS ON

TUESDAY, JULY 28th
AT 7.48 A M.. VIA «1

MAGNIFICENT 8ENTICE VIA TMNStr. Empress of India, Q. T. R. 
and Electric Railway.

Ticket»—Adults $1, children 50a For e*1e by 
committee and at office of Empreee on Wharf.

Laweit vWOOD )

PricesLOWS* ST. LA WRENCH AND ATLANTIC 
COAST SEASIDE BEfiOBTS.

4 i
■lit before the |
h the present 1 
3RE BODIES |

stances ledges J 
itimate of the * 
h will exceed \

$1.75 BUFFALO 3I.7S » Mhii j
. . AMD..

RETURN

$l--riiaiara Falls ai Betin-$1
1 OFFICES»
J 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street. .
573 Queen-street W. 

Queen-street W.
" 202 Wellesley-street.

806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berk*» i 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Matrket street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 1
Pape and, G.T.R. Crossing.

2DEFlSmPESTfllllS2
Leave Toronto, making close 

connections for
Portlind, Old Orchard, Boston, 

Quebec, Little Metis, Dal- 
' housle and Halifax.

» eSaturday, July 25, 1352
— BY —

•Zi> -1

TIE FIIEST P0LLM1IS 01 III THESE TBIIISN'akoap, 8. C.
This Is a charming town site near 

the foot of Upper Arrow Lake and 
commanding beautiful water views 
both ways.

The O.P.R. have a large and sub
stantial station building here, where 
Mr. J. S. .Lawrence, trainmaster, has 
his office and headquarters. He ls an 
experienced railway man, in whom 
Mr. Marpole and the other officials of 
the C. P. R. have every confidence.

Large quantities of ore are handled 
and transhipped here.

Nakusp is well supplied with three 
good hotels, though it has no stores 
worth speaking of.

The Hotel Nakusp, the pioneer house 
of which Mrs. J. Crawford ls 
prietress, ls, as her card 
est to railway depot and steamboat 
landings. Headquarters and sample 
rooms for commercial travelers.

The Leland House is the one at the 
top of the hill to the left. Mrs. Mc- 
Dougald Is proprietress. Special at
tention paid to guests.

The Madden House ls to the right 
and opposite the Leland. The owner 
and proprietor Is Mr. James McNeill. 
There are nne views of the lake and 
surrounding mountain, scenery.

Other Bualneu Interests.
There ls a large sawmill here 

owned by Messrs. Genellle & Co., of 
which Mr. J. E. Poupore ls manager. 
Timber and lumber for all purposes, 
from the building of a shack to a 
steamship, is manufactured and ship
ped from here.

Mr. John Macdonald has the boat
building establishment, where all kinds 
of boats and canoes are built to order. 
He also keeps on hand for hire a sup
ply of fishing tackle, with good boats 
and canoes.

On Thursday the Seaside and White 
Mountain special leaves Toronto At 
10.00 p.m. for Portland.

It's the finest train in America Full 
Information at

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS 0

;

ir*y across what ' . i 
t company was 

500,UU0 shares, l j 
[ developments ‘ : 
■ luis property

46246
; j*

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1 KING-ST- f.

ÇEA8IDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIN RESORTS

ELIAS ROGERS & GOto pay $100,000 ON SALE.

A. F.WHBSTHR
N. E Corner Kiss and Your#-,tree ta.

AND
1

;ns in October, 
if $50,000 was 

500,000, in Lon. M 

f •

t tjfiier «hure. ,
•euto per share, . J

if tbe manage»

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ere best reached by the
And Presen 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8thi
STEAMERS

“ Chippewa” and "Chloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (Eut Sida) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.nfi.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewis
ton, oonnectin* with the new York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fails 
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Fallt Fork A River Railway.

JOHN TOY. Manager.

pro
states, near- CASH

Grate.. Beet Hardwood, eat and
split...............

No; 2 Wood, long..
No. 3 Wood, cut end split. 4.60 M 

Best Hardwood, long......... $6 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.. 8.60 "
Heed Offloe-Corner_

Bathurst-st. and Farlsy-Av*.,
Telephone 5393.

..$6.60 per ton 

.. 650 «

.. 4.25 "

..$6.60 per cord 
... 4.00 *

sad It* connection» via
Stove, Nut, Egg.........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal. ■

The Hotels of Trail,
The Trail House, on the main street, 

lust across the bridge, Is a very nice 
stopping place at reasonable rates, and 
la largely patronized. Mrs. H. Y. An
derson is the pleasant and agreeable 

- Proprietress, and her efforts to please 
™* traveling public are ably second
ed by *er sisters, Mrs. Abbott and 
Mrs. Curtis.

i J'bey are all Interested in the new 
f ™“d rich mines now being developed 
» «Deer Park.

The Trail House Is. I believe, the 
e îki6 “T3 onIy temperance hotel In ail 

ws mining country. Special attention 
“therefore given 
Which will be found 
jure of Mrs

OCEAN, RIVER. LAKE and RAIL 
r SS. ATHABASCA 
ISS. MANITOBA

Principal Hotel».

F^,c.la« ln “U appointments, 
prietors. M ks & Van Ness are pro-

Hotel Is one of the 
oldest established, Mr. J. Johnston ls 
proprietor.

Messrs. Clement & Lott hav» the 
Merchant's, and the Madden House, 
another good hotel, is owned by Mr. T. 
Madden.

Br*4n2°9hffiSretr*.tW..t. 

Telephone 2381,
r iFrom Own Sound

Every Thursday, 8 p.m.
Direct for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 

Arthur and Fort William.

From Windsor
Every Saturday, 8 p.m.

For Sarnia, Mackinac, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 

William.
Connection» at Porte of Call with Railroads to 

the Western States, Manitooa, Reeky 
Mountains and Pacific Coast.

-The Oaly Line via Crawford Notch and 
through the heart of the White Honatalaa 

to Portland and Old Orchard Beach.
The Short Line to St. Andrew’s,

Halifax, and all pointa In the Maritime 
Province» and Atlantic Coast.

Choice of loot TOMBS to all parte of the 
World.

For Tlcketa, Time Table», Reservation* oh 
Steamers and Bleeping Cars apply to any Ticket 
Agent Canadian Pacific Railway, or

C. I MePHEBSON,
Aset. General Paiseoger Agent

1 Klng-81. Lut Toronto.

!«

,ital £500,009. ft Lewis-

g SS. ALBERTA
[rge amount of 
Uu,00U for this at $4.50 

at $5.50

for . . 

Summer,

Best . . 

[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood, 
No. I Hardwood,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS —

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. " York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

Kaslo, B.t'.
to the dining-room, 
. an excellent fea- 

Anderson’s very nice ho-

e^Grown Point Hotel .of which Mr. 
Ta h Paterson Is proprietor, 
t,*6 ‘be„larBes‘ hotel yet opened 
tuitnm 7ri?as a large and increasing 
cla, ' ^here are 50 rooms and first
's? accommodation.

4loLermYlndf°.r' at whI=h Mr. A. D. 
$roprb??n' ,ate of Vancouver, Is the 
the nro ’JS another good hotel, on 
Where ih«StreetV ,Pay View-avenue, 
through * ?ew br dge ls being opened 
beenImprovements have
<KddTe ,n the hoteI'

tvenu„H°t!' Sp°kane le on Columbta- 
•treet T>, F the corner of Spokane- 
Ctemer »k pr°Pr|etor ls Mr. William 
Hotel at « °,f0rmeL,y had the Electric 
are tl tn P,oka’ne. Washington. Terms 
*nd there t.per day. American plan, 
tueeta U accommodation for 40

sfe/y.Lgi.üi'f
t '*• oSatii.’KSSw

Beautiful for situation also is Kaslo, 
naturally terraced, on rising ground 
the west fchore of Kootenay Lake, 
about half way between Pilot Bay, 
where - a large smelter is located, aul 
Lydo, at the head of the lake. Snow
capped mountain peaks rise in pic
turesque profusion around the lake, 
which, strange to say, is nevei known 
to freeze. Less than six years ago 
mineral wm first discovered h-re and 
the town has been making substantial 
pri.giaFs stiice that time and is cen
tral1/ locatdd In the rich Kaslo Slocan 
mining district. Last fall the Kaslo 
:ind Slocan1 Railway completed and 
opened its line to Sandon, another im
portant and) growing mining centre, to 
which T.e shall presently refer, and 
this Is another beautiful route on 
which Hier* Is some very fine moun
tain scenery.

Mr. Gustave Boetcher ls the well- 
known and obliging conductor. At 
Sandon connection ls made w h the 
Canadian IPaoiflc Railway for Nakusp.

Notwithstanding fire, flood and de
pression. _frbm all which Kaslo has se
verely suffered ln the past, It continues 
to flourish and la Incorporated aa a

o locations of I

) vein» passiok : 1 
ud War Eagle

on
tel.

7 V ’...I4»-l8L John. 38 King ! 

St. E. !P. BURNS & CO.IS claimedthrough thee» • 
i a very great

; haa issued, so

it running up-

;David Allan, who has been taking a 
at the Cavalry School,

D»
short course 
stole a suit of clothes from a comrade 
named Thomas Lebland. He we* sent 
down for 60 daya

I

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

STEAMERS
averaged $500 
ie mines afor» 9

JPERSIA AND OCEANSubstitution
the fratid of thé dey.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand , 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

W.T. STEWART & CO.
Felt and Slate Roofers.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc..

88 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

harf

also
and (foot ot Yonge Street)Leave Gedd*' W 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for Our new four~<x>le motors, 
highest efficiency and all let- . 
est Improvements; built In j 
Sizes lO to 50 h.p. Our Blpo- è 
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1984.
I, 107 and loe AdslAtifo-St W,

MONTREAL1 will be cot».
im uud win a*

not later than 

to do business

Calling at Kingston, BrookvtUe ud Prescott. 
Faro to Montreal—

$7.50 ingle and $14 Return
(MKAL8 AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply te W. A. QEDDE8 on wharf. ,

36

SerontTelep hone Mt.

Toronto Electric Motor Co MEstimates furnished «n application
• ai3• m

>NTO- :Æ
»

i
»

<

r \ ■% V♦
i \

41

We MqIko afJL SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or condonation (warm air and 
hot water 1, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 

' Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed

St

y

head office. 
2o king stv^5'
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TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING JULY 23 1896 'THE8 PATENSUMMER RESORTS.!it n 900 Atchison1 wcntber and some tear of frost In North-
! 6d ; cheese, white, 34, 68 ; do., colored. ’pfe, jj&g*

London—Opening—Wheat off coast rather ttiOO, Kansas, pr.,.2400, Southern, P - , weakness trom the start .to the finis , he
firmer. English country martlet, quiet and McIntyre & Wardwell send the M^ng gltmlnc with larger recite of bog

at 4. lOdf.r July. gW «d

to? Nov* ' i&K lSwtor1'Au£ î2d°ài,2%%V Wln^forUlong^counthy Cudahysbrok-
W SePt' aDd ^ “** ,0r °Ct- Fl0Ur• «unhand SSfo.^oM »£dl ZS'OMSTglS hT" of* Jgami
ï'tîîf' 1M 600 f°r AU.g': fl°Ur> “ WS&Jgfy&f ! ^ '* ab°Ut

Liverpool—blose—Wheat futures dull at low8and the season for the crop moiement. ---------------- —--------- —------------------------------------- “
4s 10%d tor July and Oct., 4s lOd tor Aug. started the buying. About $3,000,000 go^ gyAA Cl M O

ad Sept, and 4s 10%d for Nov. Mulze, wai turned lnto the Treasury by banks UMHL | ( V U 
i 10%5 for Aug., 2s lid for Sept, and t0.dayi whieh also helped the up warn I1UUI IISM 

2s ll%d for Oct. , movement. St. Paul and Koch MSalmoet
London—Close—Wheat off coast quiet and not„bly gtroag. The market 

steady, on passage steady Maize off coast entirely confined to active fcecula 
nulet stocks virtually nothing being done m me4Paris—Wheat quiet at 18t 60c for Aug.; Rétive part of the list Foreign 

>ur, 891 60c for Ang. change was steady at 4.88%. The Seatt .
Lake Shore and Erie bondholders Mve 
been turned down by the United 
Court at Milwaukee in their efforts to step 
the Northern Pacific sale. At the .close 
the tone of the stock market was strong 
and prices best of the day.

Q T. EDITH FARM, MALVERN, ‘gcldfc,-^ 
J5 boro’, East York—Mrs. John HolBrS 
could accommodate three or four young ft 
ladles. St. Edith Is beautifully situate*- i' 
and Is a fruit farm. Boarders have the 
full liberty of using all the fruit they fo. 
sire ; references ; write for particulars. " 
Mr. Thomas Bell, 20 Ear'-street. Toronto. - '

Ht Canada, C 
States and 
PftELIMINAF

o. EC. :

Canada Life

Hto TOUT 1TOEUE. WHEAT MARKETS STEADY. mla tip Iraile: George Welch Had His Talker armoredX
Beeaase of Caaeer, Hat He Can FURTHER ' DECLINE TK PRICES Of 

CHICAGO PROVISIONS.
Talk aad Taste Tel.

New York, July 22.—George Welch, a 
florist, living near Ramsey* Is recov
ering from the effects of an operation 
which Is looked upon by the- medical 
fraternity as being remarkable^ Be
cause of g cancerous growth Welch 
was obliged to have his entire tongue 
removed, and although there Is not a 
vestige of that organ left he Is still 
able to converse almost as naturally 
as before the operation, and still re
tains the sense of taste.

Welch Is an Inveterate smoker, es
pecially while working In his green.-, ^SW cigar w^he K 0At Toledo clover seed Cosed at ,4.40 
ilown In the greenhouse a tew days be
fore. Several months ago he picked 
up part of a cigar andr was about to 
light It when he felt a sharp sting on 
the tip of his tongue. Welch spat out 
What he thought was a small Inseci 
and finished his smoke.

In a few days his tongue began to 
swell, but he thought fidthlng of It, be- j sept, pork sold In Chicago to-day at $6, 
llevlng that the abnormal size of the ; the lowest price on record, 
organ was only temporary, but finally j Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
the pain became so great that he was Duluth to-day, 490 cars, a» against 147 
obliged to consult a physician. cars the corresponding day of last year.

Welch was attended by Dr. William Exports at New York to-day 
Blundell of Paterson, who, discover- Flour, 3195 barrels and 8158 sacks 
lng that the tongue had a cancerous 15,883 bush, 
growth, advised him to see Dr. Weir, Washington, July 22,-The Treasury gold 
thé eminent New York specialist. re«a' ^ «1» &,tbdavt wlthdra£
tnMC^hf?U?Wed thll,adnè0e^nd «“ ala were $^776,500, of which ,2,012,000 wal 
told that to save his life his entire tor export, 
toneme must be removed. He consented 
to the operation and came through It 
most suooessfillly. Even the New York 
physicians thought that Welch’s 
speech would be greatly impaired and 
his taste entirely destroyed by the lobs 
of the tongue, but fortunately the 
operation had neither of these effecW.

Don’t waste time and money 
placing orders with foreign 
firms when you can place your 
orders with us to better ad
vantage in shorter time and at 
less expense.

We are specialists in :
« Drygoods.

Men’s Furnishings, 
Haberdashery,
Woollens and 
Carpets.

Let the profits that the for
eign wholesale merchants are 
making out of you circulate in 
your own country.

1- SEVEN'«lornb park.
Hotel Louise—" Beautiful for situation,* 

on an elevated, richly wuude.l plateau,
overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles west of _____
Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of business men who are pre- 
vented frotu taking a vaeatlou, but who ' 
can sojourn at Lome Park without Inter- , ■ 
faring with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent boats.
Good rooms and board at moderate rate».

’Phone or write C. V. WARD, Propriété 
Lome Park P.O.

»Cable sad Postal are Slightly
Bank Share» lrrrgelsr—An Advance la 
American Railway and Treat Stocks 
Blew lork Bankers Will Assist to Keep 
Beeorve of Bold Intact.

.

MATERIALS . .
Wednesday Evening, July 22. 

Cash wheat at Chicago 55%c.,
Puts on Sept, wheat 56%c, calls 57c.
Put» on Sept, corn 20%c, calls 26%c to

ex-

V :. Building Paper, 
Roofing Felt, 
Carpet Felt.

ÏI wE. R. C. CLARKSON, m >i
CANADA’S GREATEST !

* leeie-Pitch,
Coal Tar, 
Cement.

IRON ORE PAINTS for all kinds
of outside and fireproof work.

Wholesale and Retail.

SUMMER RESORT'A. !• •IGNB®.* ♦ I
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 19*,000, 

Including 40(X) Texans ana 2000 Westerns. 
Market quiet, with most grades 10c lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, *28,000; official Tuesday, *8,222 ; left 
over, 1600. Estimated for Thursday, 26,0pp. 
Market rather slow and 86 to40c lower., 
Heavy shippers, $2.70 to |8.20.

At 5 auü çtt; $350,000 TO LOAN pe, „■«.
Heal Estate Security. In auma to suit. Renta col
ot ad. Valuation» and Arbitrations ellendeu to

LAKBV1BW CROIE.
PORT COL BORNE,

1 FREE COINAGE ISCOTT-STBEET. TORONTO. The proprietor has pleasure In announctsg 
patrons and other pleasure-seekers 

his handsome resort on Lake BrieWM. A. LEE & SON. to hla
that t— , ______
shore la now open for the season, git- 
uated in the beautiful Lake View Orote 
and within a few minutes’ walk from aria'# 
Park Landing, also the same from raUwaFHB.
depot; It Will be found a desirable and____
resting place for tourist», families or lava, 
lids. The bathing In the vicinity la safe and ’ 
unexcC'led; also good boating, fishing, unfi 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient aland ; j 
tor dancing punies. Terms moderate. Bis. 4Î- 
curslbn parties accommodated. For par. i 
titulars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor. M 
Port Co 1 bo 

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

Established 1864.John Macdonald & Co 8sal Estate, Insurance end Financul Brokers.
U «lierai Agents

Western Fire and Marine Aesuranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Uo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Gloss Co. 
Lloyd's Piste Gloss Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Go, Employ, 

ere’ Liability, Accident & Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

Offlcé lO Adelalcle-st. E. 
Phones 6ti2 *2075. *46

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,FINANCIAL.
Wellington and Front-Sts. East 

Toronto. \

I-»T A3.
longe end Adclnlde-st* , Toronto.'postal hf/heT

ke?6wr&nC m Th«.dmaar;

227 Xd.
Consols unchanged, closing to-day at 

118 7-16 for money and 113% for account.
Canadian Pacific Is % :firmer In London, 

closing at 60%. St. Paul Is higher at 71%.
Erie at 14%, Heading at 6%, N.x.c. at NEW YORK STOCKS,
and Ill. Central at 04. «

ngagements qf gold for shipment at The .range of prices is as follows : 
ark to-morroT amount to ,2.UOO.OOO. Open High Low Close
™ V,»vrTS Am. Sugar Trust.. 102% 105% 102%MONEY MARKETS. Amer. Tobacco ... 60% 58% 50%

The local money market la unchanged, at Gotten Oil ............... 8% 9 8%
5 to 514 per oent for call. loan». At New Canadian Pacific....................................•
York the rates are 2 to 214 and in London Atchison, 3 ns’s pd. 11% 12 11%
at % per cent. The Bank of England dis- chic., Bnr. & Q.... 04% 67 64
count rate is unchanged at 2, and the open Chicago Cas ............ 51% 55 51%
market rate % per jeent Canada Southern .. 43% 44% 43%

PORFIRX EXCHANGE. G. C. C» & 7. ..... 23 23 23FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Ue!a. 8c Hudson .. 119% 119% 119
SR stock "brokers, nZ g^- ^ * W. ... 149 150 149

Counter. B®tnu^aaltseii, Louis. Sc Nash.
N. Y.Funde..| 36Uto Mhnhnrtan'**'!. 94 96% 94
Sdoi defi:.|W ‘fo Leather1 ^ m

RATES IN NEW YORK. Bflit. * Ohio
Posted. Actual N. Y. Central

***«• demand I il 8 “ ^ ^ “

B 11V_,"
COTTPN MARKETS.

sales, none. Uplands, 7%c ; Gulf, 7%c. 
Futures steady ; sales, 136,000 baies. Jnly 
6.80, Ang. 6.91, Sept, and Oct. 6.37, Nov. 
6.29, Dec. 6.32. ,

were : 
; wheel,MU. GOULD SAILS NORTH.

The Hew York Millionaire Will Sail HU 
Big Yacht Atalantn Among the Ice

bergs Just for Fun.
New York, July 22.—All has been 

hustle on board George J. Gould’s 
eteam yacht Atfclanta during the last 
lew days, preparatory to an extended 
Northern cruise. The snug craft will 
probably push Into the region of Ice
bergs before It returns to Its mooring
place at the foot of Sixty-fifth-street, Assessing I'nsneeesslni Candidates. 
Bay Ridge. Editor World : In the late examlna-

Unless orders are received to the con- tion of scholars in the kindergarten 
trary the millionaire owner and his “ranch of the Public school there were 
family Will be taken on board to-mor- &3kflitiS3S f°lVd

row and the Atalanta wHl start for entitled to a certificate as assistant 
the Bay of Fundy. A desire to visit teachers.
the unique and historic communities „ /tow- from these pupils, successful 
_h. . Mr Gould to and unsuccessful, there was collectedwhich border this bay led Mr. Gould to probably $760 f500 of whlch was taken
plan the trip. He desires to establish rroto unsuccessful candidates, many of 
a new course for venturesome New whose parents could ill afford to stand 
.York yachtsmen. such assessments, In addition to the

The extent of the cruise will be de- year’s expense attendant upon their 
termlned by the nature of the difflem- practice In preparing for such exam- 
ties encountered. Aside from his in- mation. I understand It Is not an tin- 
terest In the Northern regions, Mr. common ocdurrence for some pupils to 
Gould rather enjoys the element of yay jn their examinations two, three 
danger incurred. and four times, and each time a fee

The Basin of Minas will be visited 0f ,5 Is exacted of them before coisl
and, the southern shore of Nova Scotia. mencing their examination Now, I 
The cruise has been mapped out as far ask, 1b this consistent with free Public 
as Halifax. Mr. Gould has often ex- eobooi education ? 
pressed a desire to land his yacht on In the j^se of a succeshful candidate 
the shores of. Labrador. If toe llt mlght not be a hardBhlp t0 pay $10 
weather Is favorable the stanch craft for a certificate, which places them In 
may continue on to Cape Sabine. position for steady employment as

The women members of tne party soon aa a vacancy occurs, besides giv- 
will not accompany Mr. Gould further jng a standing which puts tnem
than Halifajc. In the company there ln a pOSmon t0 take up private school 
will be, besides Mr. Gould s wife and work until that time. But the 
children, Mrs. Kingdon, his w“®.8 cecsful candidate has no
ther, and one of her sisters, it may and j have no doubt the keenest part 
be that they will not lesv® the Î}1 of their disappointment is felt on ac- 
until she reaches St. John. After Han- count of the drain upon the slender 
fax has been visited, and if it Is ae«m- meane 0f those stis dearly loves, 
ed safe, the Atalanta may go to tne Trusting this article may inspire 
Bras d/Or Lakes. oroal. t>1- some more able pen^than mine to take

At Pictou ice pilots will L up and remedy what seems to the
arrival of the yacht, and <on their otfto- wrlter to a great Injustice, as well 
ion depends how much further te &g ^un^g dissatisfaction, if
cruise will be continued.^ The ice pilots not 8USplcionaf ln the Educational De- 
have already been engaged. partment of the Public schools,

The Atalanta is not a toy boat by x parent.
any means. Although she has been 
used chiefly for short cruises, she is 
qualified for har^ service. She is a 
boat of 568.47 gross tons burden. Her 
length over all Is 248J5 feet. She has 
a 25.5 foot beam. On the load water 
line her length la 228.75 feet. Her cab- 
Ins are furnished in .an elaborate style, 
such as only an owner like George 
Gould could afford.

A till an ta will take on» supplies 
at Portland, Me.

In this Effort *11 
BB*'reatcd -Bankci 

Reap Rich Man 
Toller Baa Been 
—The Eleelora A 
tlons Before T
Money—Will 8u

CHEESE.
Napanee, July 22.—At the .Cheese Board 

■to-day, 430 white and 500 colored cheese 
were boarded ; 140 white sold at 7c, 50 col
ored at 7c and 75 colored at 6%c.

Peterboro’, July 22.—The regular fort- ___ ■
»waseten,gd
were boarded, which sold as follow* ; 585 ^ - isle MOTEL" now open tor the ira*. ■
at 7 l-16c, 2172 at 7c, 733 at 6 15-16c, 580 at nidation of Summer Tourist..

'Woodstock. July 22.—At the Cheese Mar-. çmh.faJTüdToe wSitmtfëoard, for*bachelors,* 
let to-day, 16 factories offered 3311 boxes the week or month, on very reasonable
June and July cheese. Sales : 70 at 6%c, ttrm8 perfect sanitory arrangements.
2100 at 018-16C. Market active at above cirtc ir TMF HOTEL II 60 to «9.60 PER DAT. S figures; seveu buyers present. ^O N Jo^o™ ILamer.™»^,. |

nM ,, nrnni Olinm iro ' etrteral Maraitr, ACLASD 0R0HHVATEKHA, 11.0.

BUILDERS ^SUPPLIES
dzj Hardware r— “-"-4-—’

4 $(<iwax$)waxaxsxhx$<i>wiwwsxlx8xs -

I Crushed 
1 Rock Salt

kThe e 
New Yo FORESTERS ISLAND PARK,

DtStRCNTO-

St. Louis, July! 
on Resolutions otj 
completed its wol 
adopting the plad 
the people whicn 
by the sub-comt* 
and address -are-J 

First—The pard 
time in the United 
ly the money qui 
the British gold 
end bank curred 
and the bi-metallll 
Government currd 
can policy on the 
we declare oursell 
a distinctively Anj 
tem. We are urd 
the single gold sa 
the Immediate re, 
tional standard ol 
the restoration tj 
Independently of d 
•the unrestricted d 
and silver Into std 
ratio of 16 to 1, ad 
act equality as tj 
1873, the silver coi| 
tender, equally wij 

land dues, public a 
ibeglslattoJ 

' We demand sue 
prevent for the fu 
of the legal tended 
of money by privj 

We hold that tj 
and regulate a pd 
separable from ttj 
and hence that a 
to circulate as mo 
and its volume cd 
eral Government d 
legal tender.

We are unalteri 
Issue by the Unltd 
bearing bonds ln 
we denounce as a 
a crime the presi 
concurred in by a 1 
plunging the count 
dreds of millions 
to maintain th« gd 
rowing gold; and j 
ment of all coin 
United States aa d 
laws, In either go] 
the option of the i 
at the option of thl

» Is much better tor Ice Cream ® 
® freezing than the common salt is. $ 
$ We have it iu any quantity. & 
$ Telephone 2487.
I . TORONTO SAIT WORKS. |

5 ee®®®®»®®®®®®®®®ee®®*®®®»

Rates of excha 
Aetnlllus Jarvis Sc 
aa follows :

i .... 13% 14% 131*
.... M0% 144% 140% 
... 46% 47% 46%

17%
t

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at 'leading pointa :

Cash. Sept. 
56%e

Fine Bro 
11 McCabe” Pÿ?ior Door Hangers 

“Lepage’s” Door Checks.

4540 47
16% 11 $5.00 SITORDIt 10 M0IBIÏ $5.0113
13Chlca 

New 
St. Louis .... .
Milwaukee ..........
Toledo ................
Detroit, red ...

JSfork". . 9394% 95Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric .. 
Rock Island ...........

-AT-
23% 22
8$ 8

28 The penetanguishene ’54% ttIC

OSLER & HAMMOftD^......... 61 :::: S8 s*

......... 144 146 144

Rubber ____
Omaha ............
N. Y. Gas ..
Pacific Mall ................
Pblla. & Reading.. 10
St. Paul .................. 60
Union Pacific ......... 6
Western Union .. 78 
Distillers, paid-up.. 11 
Jersey Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. ,
T., C. A I. ... 
Southern Rail . 

do. pref. ... 
Wheeling ................

62c 3
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.Duluth, No. 1 hard 

Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, white ............J.- ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

56%c 18IbKixeBTMET West Q TOtB BROKEJKS a»d 
Ioroxtj. Fine ne lai Ageai*.

Dealers in Gorernmeut, Municipale Hall way. Can 
r and Miscellaneous Debentures, blouse or 
on*8og*. New York, Montreal and Toronte 
anges bought and sold on commission.

18 1 ashionable Su 
Hotel.

Canada’s Moat F 
mer1il 6 Adelaide Eaat.71 0

m R088LAND MINE'STrust
Load IVÏ I

18
14% 14
17 15

Transoortatlon on any train Saturday and 
h )tel bill I' om Saturday night to Monday mors- 
mir Included in above amount.

Tickets at G.T.B. Office, corner of Tongs 
and King. ___________________- ■

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

latanlM Capital............ #*33.110
106.410

92
I 20

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 21. July 22. 

Montreal .... .... 2?) 217% 220 218
Toronto V.V. i".". &&**■*&*

Merchant,’............ .. 166 161 1W W
Commerce ..... ... 124 12Ü li»!» l**
Imperial ....• ........... 182 17V 182 179
Dominion, xd ......... 235 ^
Standard .... .... 164 161 ... 161
Hamilton •••• ...» 162 148% 3.52 148
British Amedea .. 118 116 11& 11^
West. Assurance 157 1&H6
Confederation Li 272 267 272 268

SSSHS5£s,T*e. m m i24 m
C P R LStCo2kPf: 60 * 56 60 '57%

1= « ^ T4 ^
^SaiuMph':: g14 ||

Bell Telephone ... 156 151 156 152%
Montreal tit By ... 207 206% 2(* 200%
Toronto Railway .. 63 62 64% 63%
Brit Can L & I.... 102 ... 1W
B & L Aaan ...... 75 ... 7b ...
Can L A N t.........  106, 106 106, 106
Canada Perm .........138% ... 138% ••
do. do. 20p.c... 122 . •• U2 -

Canadian S & Loan ... 106 ..<• 408 .Cent. Can. 5an .. 120 117% 120 117%
Dbm S & I SlF- • •• 81 75 v -§1 75Farmers™ L A S... 100 ... 100 ...
Freehold, L $ S... 106 ...
do. do. 20 p.jC.•• 88 ••• 90 ...

Hamilton Prov. ............... ... H6 110
A Erie L & 8............... 1Ç1 J»- ,1?1

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & 1...
".‘m:: 'ôà 'oc ii

London Loan ..................... 101
SffiSLtoSx: î» ^ iôo -

^‘E.t LaAtpv;s«
Toronto lS ATC...Fll4% 114

“81. Kimo.” ••Mente thrlato," "<ll 
• Joile,' KM.. 1er Itale.

R, Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.
14
1

77Paid-Up Capital
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent Interest paid on savings de* 
nosits. Gollectlons promptly made. Money 
loaned. GSO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-aL east, Toronto.

ST. LAWflENCE MALI2v v/t8
FOR SALE-A BARGAIN.

In town of Oakville,. Ont., atone roller 
flour mill ln good running order, fifty bar
rels' a day. Also atone foundry, machine 
and moulding shops, with wood and Iron 
working tools, etc.

13f to 130 St. Jam.s-street, Montreal i

HENRY HOGAN, Propriété
Th» best knewn hotel In the Dominie

unsuo-
appeal,”

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
quiet, and prices un- 
rollers are quoted at

Flour—Business Is 
changed. Straight ,
$3.10. to.63.20. Toronto freights.

Bran—Demand limited, with cars quoted 
at 68 to 68.60 went, and shorts 69.25 to 
69.50.

Wheat—The market is quiet, with appar
ently little demand. Bed sold at 62c to62%c 
west, and white at 63%e outside. 
Manitoba 
Toronto " f 
Fort WH..,™..

Barley—Trade dull, with prices purely 
nominal.

Oats—The market 1» quiet, with offer
ings fair. White «old at 18%c outside, and 
mixed ah lT%e weat.

Peas—The market la quiet and prices are 
unchanged, with sales at 46c north 
and west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at 62.50 to 62.60 on track.

Buckwheat—The market 1» quiet and 
nrieee nominal at 30c 'to 32c outside.

--J HENDERSON & DAVIDSON, 
64064 14 Equity Chamber», Toronto.

lent roi 
Toronto

Rupture geeekh’s 

Brushes

No. 1
hard la unchanged at 60c, 

and at 57%c to 58c afloat
Our new truss has no belts, no uodorstrap» 
weighs but 3 ounces and can .be fitted by maiL It 
holds and cures The Cbas-Cluihe Co., Windsor 
Ont, aad 218 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

freight,
Ham.

Cheaper Express Botes.
Editor Worltf: Your editorial ln to

day’s Issue regarding cheaper express 
rates contains an assertion that seems 
hardjy fair to the promoters of the 
concern that haa caused comment by 
several city papers. We do not ex
pect to introduce our system in every 
village and hamlet at the outset, but 
will confine our efforts to providing a 
cheap and efficient service ln the com
mercial centres and principal towns.

We are aware that the public desire 
cheaper rates on small packages. We 
believe our plan Is quite feasible and 
ln our effort to supply this long-felt 
want we shall receive generous sup
port. We do not think the existing ex
press companies can give better facili
ties than ourselves. The Intention Is 
to confine the business to the exclusive 
handling of small packages, which we 
consider wlllaenable us tà give a bet
ter service for this class of matter.

It Is not expected that we shall make 
great Inroads on the business of the 
express companies, but that we shall 
build up a- trade that does not at pre
sent exist, by giving a cheap, quick 
and convenient means of connection 
between the wholesale and retail trade.

W« also think tW the support we 
shall receive will enable us to reach 
out in the near future, and that the 
time is flot far distant when our busi
ness will extend from one end of the 
Dominion to the other.

3XToxtv
rjOU- • ;
f

We are prepared to execute jrlumblng or 
Heating xvork io any part of ftt*
U«jt our prices and specification».

country.
The 105prices nominal at 80c to .

Corn—The market is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow quoted outside at 27c to 
27%e, and mixed at 26%c.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
It Is well known that Mrs. Gould was 

formerly a resident of Yorkville.

II ARIA CONVERTED.

Toronto.Phone 666Hur 151. ... 151 .- 
. 106 ... 106 „ BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE. 

Klng'street premises, lately -.ecupled bv
J, D. King Sc Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good -itab.iiiied business | 
shelving and fixtures can bo had at a valu
ation, King * Co having gone out' 0%the 
retail. App'y lo FRANK CAYLEY, 05
K. ng-street east, Toronto.

iii%toon 
Broken

«B1LZT" FERCUSSON 92
101St. Louis Cyclone Worked a Crest Change 

In the Minstrel’* Life. Hoibrâu»122 An In.
The démonétisât 

Increased the demi 
purchasing power 
Pi ices measured b] 
einee that unjust i 
the prices of Ame 
fallen, upon an av 
cent., carrying do 
portlonateiy the mo 
property. Such fa 
etroyed the profit 
dustry. Injuring tl 
benefit of 
lng the burden of 
gains of the cred 
productive energl 
People, relegating 
bers of w'lling w 
shadows of despa; 
the honest toller, i 
tramps and paupc 
colloseal fortune t 
1res.

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Affentn

23 Toronto-at.» Toronto.

y
35La Porte, Ind., July 22.-“ Billy 'Ward, 

the famous minstrel, whose home Is In New 
Yo!-k, has renounced his profession, and at 
Somh Bead last night was publicly bap
tized. • Word will leaxe South Bead next 
week to engage In evangelical work, to 
which he declares he will devote the re
mainder of his life.

His conversion he attributes to the St. 
Louis cydone, when his future work was 

to him amid scenes of ruin and

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value ln Its 
action on the nerves.” > ;

” Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.” <

“ Highly nutritious, and its use will bo 
feund >ery satisfpetory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

*♦ Ahead of porte* or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.” *• i 

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection. v

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

05
114% Ü4
1001$ !*.*. 140Union L & S.............

Weat. Can. L 8c 8.. 1 
do. do. 25 ,p.e... 135 
Sales at 11.16 a.m. :

50 at 165%, 50 at 155% ; Gas, 18 at 201 ; 
Cable, 25, 25 at 133% ; Postal, 25, 100, 2U,
10Saleg ‘at 1.15 p.m. ; Ontario, 5 at 66% ; 
Merchants’ Bank, 5 at 162 ; .Dominion. 20 
at 228 xd, 20 at 227% xd, 10 at 227 xd ; 
Gas, 1 at 201, 20, 13 at 201% ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 11 at 123 ; Cable, 25 at .133% ; 
Postal, 100, 40 at 74 ; Canada Per Loan, 3 
at 137%, 12, 3 at 187 ; Hamilton Provident 
(new), 4 at 90 ; Huron Sc Erie (20 p.c.), 30 
at 151 ; London & Canadian, 230, 10'at 93.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. ', CLEANINTHE FAIiMKRS' MARKETS. , y. 135 ...

Western Assurance,/ SUMMER GOODS,Grain receipts continue small on the 
street. On. load of goose wheat sold at 
51c, and 400 bash of oats at 23c to 23%c. 
Hay anil, with sales of 15 loads at $9.50 to 
$10 new and at $14 to $14.50 for old. Three 
loads of straw sold" at $8 to $10 a ton. 

GBAIN AND PRODUCE.
•Wheat, white, bushel ......... $0 65 to $0 66

“ red winter ............. 0 63 0 64
** goose .....

Barley, bushel ------
Oats, bushel .......
Peas, bushel ............

SuascniBED Capital.......$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital...........  , 926,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allotted on deposits ot $1 

and upwards

such a* flannel suit», Fancy-Striped emu 
Fancy Vests and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc 
done without shrinking and in flrst-clsi 
style, by ||

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
'Phoae us or leave orders at any ot o« 

three stores—10$ King-street west, tt 
Yonge-street, and 772 Youge-street. We pi 

one way on goods from a dli

revealed
dRKO-atiOQ. ^ .

He has made arrangements to conduct 
meetings In all the large cities, Including 
Cleveland, Detroit, New York, Chicago, 
Cincinnati and St. Lonla.

the no

Lager Brewers, Toronto.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES0 51

Will Demand an Indemnity. 0 32 CHICAGO GOSSIP. -BOUGHT ANb SOU) 
-ON FAVORABLE*!*

expreasage
tance»23 0 23%

48 0 50London, July 22.-The Daily Tele
graph publishes a despatch trom Pre
toria, Transvaal, which says: “H -ls 
believed that itite Government will 

indemnity from

i. r.Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat was.very slew to-day, with very 
little activity to the market. The liqui
dation and short selling pressure, which 
has beea so common of 
able by its absence. The heavy rains over 
Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio 
and Kentucky added to the fear dl com
plaints of grain Injured In the shocks. Hot 
weather hi England and Europe, causing 
some alarm over the maturing crop, 
market showed fairly good support, but 
the dullness was discouraging, 
receipts, 490 cars, against 147 
ago.

Corn had a narrow 
change there was favored better prices. 
Receipts were 285 cars.

Oats dull, prices holding within a range 
of %c to Vic. Receipts were 141 cars.

Provisions lower. Liquidation was scat
tered. Vilas and Robinson were heaviest 
sellers. Raymdfcd, Logan, L,amson and 
Steever were buyers. Pork sold the lowest 
in its history to-day.

8RM6.PROMOTER.
HAY AND STRAW. A. E. AMES & CO. .$ 9 00 to $14 

... 12 75 
. 10 00

Hay, per tone ....
“ baled ............
“ “ No. 2

Straw, per ton .... 
“ baled . ..........

The Deep Waterways tfcaestlon.
Editor World: In your paper of the 

18th, I see an article about deep water
ways and the obstacles ln the way. 
Away with all obstacles, exdept such 
as nature has opposed. I don’t 
any stock In such obstacles as 
tion with our neighbors. Let Canada 
keep up British prestige by building 
her own public works. Let Canada lay 

matter plainly before the English 
people, showing that eucn a work needs 
to be done, and the means to do it 
would be forthcomidg on short notice. 
Such deepening of the canals should 
be of iNklnd that would not need re
newing every few years, Make the 
canals of such dimensions as to ac
commodate any vessel drawing 25 feet. 
It Is useless to spend money building 
any more 14 feet canals, because they 
don’t fill the bill with the carrying 
trade. Having to llghtAi is a great 
loss to the carrier, as well as shorten
ing the producers’ income. Let Canada 
build her own canals. Ask for no help 
only from the Mother Country, and 
our neighbors will think the more of 
us for It.

RUPTURED . .Bankers end Brokers
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.this week demand an 

the British Chartered South Africa 
Company for the Jameson raid."

11
8 00 The* lnrr,-;

In the efforts to 
standard the coun 
last two years, in 
peace and plenty; 
with $262,000,000 of 
tearing debt, under 
as to allow a syn: 
foreign bankers to 
of millions on a sh 
confessed that to- 
be only upheld b 
paper currency as 
our products belo 
to enable us to sell 
thus aggravating 
which our people t 
degrading America 
lng at the foutidat 
tion Itself.

I'lie. Bueatlun or
The advocates o; 

persistently claim 
of our dlstres ii 
that we have prui 
It made us poor, wl 
true remedy is to 
abandon the farm!

- Tude of people oui 
remedy that leave 
absolutely without

We affirm to hi 
there can be

over-productk 
same time tens o 
fellow-citizens ren 
and half-fad, and 
clamoring for the 
of life.

If so, did ynu ever notice u™ 
ease with which it can be reduce*, 
and retained Uy the fingers ? rhaW 
what would you lev of * tvutaj 
With an action almllar to thet off 

I" he human band and retaining rupu
Here TÏ,. ‘tbe NSBjSlSS
manufactured by B. Uod.oau.Row
gin Block, Toronto. ’Phooe 16d5.

late, wag notlce-.... 7 50

CREAMERY -POUNDS, 17-I8C.DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tub ;..$0 11 to 80 13

“ bakers’ .........................0 06
pound rolls .., 
creamery tuba

” rolls ...............0 16
Cheese, summer makes .. 0 OT 

“ autumn makes ... 0 08
Eggs, fresh .........

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50 

“ heavy ........
Backs, per lb................
Bolls, per lb................
Mess pork .................

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked.........
Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens,
Ducks, pa 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb............

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% $0 04

“ hindquarters ...................  0 05 0 07
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, carcase 
Spring lamb ..
Veal, per lb.

take
fric-u Hung Chung’s Tour.

London, July 22.—The Vienna corres
pondent of The Daily News says: *T 
am informed that the Emperor of 
China has given his sanction to LI 
Hung Chang’s going direct from Lon
don to Washington without visiting 
Vienna or Rome.”

0 08 Tubs, 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 13c to 15c.; tubs, pails and crocks, 10c 
to 13c ; large rolls, 10c to 11c. Eggs 
at 9c to 10c. Wild Raspberries In good 
demand and firm At 5c lb. Black 'Currants, 
5c lb. Blueberries, 4c to 5c lb. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. ■

0 12 V 14 
0 16 The0 15 easy0 17

( Northwest 
cars a year

0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%

the
« 210..........0 09

range, but wbat

UERVOUS_ DEBILITY.
fat errue; a

hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all d9 
eases of tbe Genlto- Urinary Organa a sin 
clallty. It makes uo difference wne ha 
failed to care you. Call or write. Cot 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any f 
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9n. m.;Snnd»l 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 33o Janls-atreei 
south-east cor. Qerrard-st., Toronto. 24t^

2404 —
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric fulces, without which digestion can
not go on ; a lea, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmulee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Aehdofwn, Ashdown, Opt., 
writes : “.Parmalee’s PlUs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
iu stock.

25 4 50 ■
08% 0 09 E. J. HENDERSON0 0706%

12 25 
12 75 

10 00 11 00 
0 08% 0 09%
0 06% 0 07
0 05 0 05%

12 3.12
(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

/ 246

Factory Property
FOR SALE OR TO LET

on Berkeley-elrwtt. with large
10 horses, let 70x250, low rent to
246 Hqre or "Walker, 5 Teronlo-atreet.

....-o 30 0 50
0 70 0 80
0 09 0 11
0 07 0 08 brick stable for 

good tenant. BELL TELEPHONEBusiness Embarrassments.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Jifly 22.—C.P.R., 60 and 58% 
Duluth, 4% and 3% ; do., pref., 15 and ti ; 
Cable, 134 and 133% ; Postal Telegraph, 
75 and 73 ; Telegraph, 167 asked ; Riche
lieu, 90 asked ; Street Railway, 209 and 
207% ; Gas, 178% and 177% ; Telephone, 100 
and 153 ; Toronto Street Railway, 64 and 
68% ; Montreal, 220 find 218 ; Molaona, 180 
askhd ; Toronto, 233 bid ; Merchants’, 160 
and 162 ; Commerce, 125 and 122 : Ontario, 
55 bid ; Northwest Laud, pref., 50 aaked.

To-day’s sales : Duluth, 25 at 4 ; Cable, 
357 at 134. 50 at 133%, 25 at 133% ; Sttrebt 
Railway, 125 at 207% ; Gas, 25 at 178, 25 
at 178%, 25 at 1?9, 67 at 179%, 1 at 179%, 

178%. 30 at 178%, 50 at 178%, 10 at 
178, 90 at 178%. 325 at 178 ; Telephone, 8 
at 154, 27 at 153% ; Toronto Railway, 100 
at 64, 25 at 63%, 25 at 04 ; Toronto Bank. 
5 at 234 ; Quebec Bank, 6 at 118 ; Com
merce, 6 at 123%.

Mrs. Rose D. Favreau* grocer, Ottawa, 
has assigned to W. A. Cole. Creditors wlh 
meet on the 28th Inst.

The creditors of George Stalker, fish, 
Colllngwood, will meet to-day.

F. Meindl, tailor, Mattawa, has assigned 
to D. A. Dunlap.

;
A CANADIAN OF OLD. micdla.vu ae jo-Nit».

te„,„i sfqgsse

TELEPHOhES ( Sltt. jONES. 6Uz* >

Companies Repressntedi 
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
inhuranee Company of Xorth America. I 
Guarantee Company of North America, j 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

0 05 0 06 
0 06 0 08 
2 25 3 00

•liB ••WENT POCKET 
STUCK AM>

GRAIN STATISTICS,
to be issued first week ln July. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or Chicago grain and provisions.

HENRY A. KING &
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

WHITE FOEComplaint Agelnat Smoker».
O 03 0 05 0*4* CANADAEditor World: There la no pleasanter 

or more healthful method of spending 
one’s holidays than by making trips 
to Niagara and return on the fine ves
sels of the Niagara Navigation Co. 
The temperature of the lake is at least 
ten degrees less than the city; the ab
sence of dust and noise and mosqui
toes the cool, delightful wind, it blows 
almost every day, not violently, nor 
enough to produce mal de mer, but 
simply a top-gallant breeze, the sea
man's choice for a long voyage—these 
advantages, combined with the absence 
of all business cares and anxieties, 
form a dolce tar nlente as delightful 
as one could wish. <

STOCKS BONDS&DEBENTffRES PUBIvIO OFFICE. no su<

THE
DOMINION 
COAT OF ARMS

a a
BOUGHT AND SOLD. 246

Long Distance Lines.E. W. EVANSJOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

SrpORONTO POSTAL _°?IDE--DUBr 
the mouth of July, law» 

close aud are due as fonomn

a.m. p.m.
O T R. Bast...........6.00
o. & y. Railway. .7.45

■ Persona wishing te communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Iqpluded. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

25 at
26 Toronto-Street. » *>Accountant, Assignee, Geueral Fi

nancial Agent; Mining Broker. Full 
list ot British Columbia aud other Midl
ing Stocks on hand.

Arlington Chambers,

Restore H
Over and above 

policy, We are ln t 
the people of the 
time-honored mom 
lion-gol4l and gilvj 
--the money of Wè 
llton, and Jefferso 
Jackson and Liner 

American peop 
est pay for hones 
-American debtor 
obllgat,^8 m an hi 
5°t in a dishonest 
oara, appreciated 
cent, ip purchasing 
preclatlon in debt 
to the end furthe 
card countries ma
»w"U8t advantage 
«roîri dlfferenc’e in
fold and silver, a 
the tariff legislate 

The One Gr
Wé. theiQkfore, c< 

In »hî°P,e of the L
in abeyance all ot 
ever important
they may appear, t 
«11 former party t 
«"I unite in one 
themselves and the 
domination of the
WhYeh Hmore de»tn 
which has ever bee

DUE.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Fruits in good supply. Raspberries, red, 

6%c to 7c per quart ; black, 4%c to 6c.
. Huckleberries, 60c to_ 75c per basket.

Bat, alas! as in everything else on j black^toc^o’ssc!- ^anadlai^ apples,1 to 
this planet, there are drawbacks, and $3 per bbl. Gooseberries, 30c to 40c per 
the bete nolr in this instance is the basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 7c to 14c 
man who smokes, the man who chews, each. Bananas, firsts, $1.75 to $2 ; sec- 
the man who spits. The decks are onds. t0 ÿ1-50- Cucumbers, dozen, 30c
DientlfuIlV besnrlnkled wl-th tnhflrrn to 40c. Tomatoes, American, case, 90c to ?u!m to the discomfiture^f the îa^s J *110' Cabbage, Canadian, $1 to $1.25 per 
wbose sklrts are tratw ti the fllS barre1' New P°tat0e9’ per bU8b’ 4°C" 

and to the men who are In the Imme
diate vicinity of the spitter. Not be
ing a sailor or understanding any
thing about the etiquette of the sea, 
the tobacco fiend Invariably spits to
windward, bringing the nasty spray .. eatn2?pt' nu ne, 
back into the faces of the surround- uec"
lng passengers, or he expectorates so 
close to one’s polished boots as to 
cause a shudder and a feeling of Inse
curity.

Would It not be well for the man
ager to post a notice to all smokers 
to spit to leeward; or, better still, to 
restrict them to the lower deck 
Smqking, or spitting, or chewing should 
not be permitted at all on the upper 
deck.

8.U0 7.2U
7.208.00
p.m;richly enamelled 

on ttie handle of 
a Coffee Spoon, >r_ 
Tea Spoon, Paper 
Knife, L e 11 e r yy 
Opener or Gloves; 
Hook is the veryftÿ 
latest production

24G 3.30 12.15 Mg
4.15 10.10 8.W
4.30 10.55 SJg
8.33 12.35 0-S
3.00 1220 8.50
p.m. a.m. P-m-

8.00 ze»

Sf I- 5:
T G. & B................ 7.00
£lTV.Y...............0.30

’ a.m.

For the Toronto.60 Yonge-st.

Bowling Tournament 7.00McIntyre & Wardwe'l (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago :

The wheat market started firm under in
fluence of higher stock market, further re
ports that New «York City banks would 
subscribe about $3,000,000 additional gold 
to-day, to be deposited ln Treasury, and 
steadier cables. The undertone 
continued strong for some time, with ad
vices from winter wheat market showing 
considerable strength, and reports from 
many sections throughout the winter wheat 
country that the movement of new wheat 
was^ practically over for the present. Ad
vices from Kansas and Southwest reported 
damage by floods and that yield womd be 
cut off to some extent and movement de
layed. There w’as a moderate cash demand. 
Demand from interior millers, particularly 
from Ohio counties, and there were sales 
made from central ahd southern portions 
of this state to go East. On the other 
hand, receipts in Northwest were large, 
as compared with same day last week, but 
aggregate for three days this week was 
1254 cars, against 1451 cars last week. Re
ceipts from primary points were 1,999,000 
bush, àgalnst 2,103,000 bush for three days 
last weqk. Advices from the Northwest 
show considerable improvement for outlook 
of spring wheat crop. Indications of cooler

We have just received a stock of 
TAYLOR & SON, - 

First Quality
L00Glasgow, Prepare for Winter. 8.341
4.20 11.006.30"G. W. B....................

U. S. N. Y..............

U.S. West. States. g20
emrllah mails close on Mondays »»!

. et 9 20 d. m.; on SaturdaysIg:

Sæti isjssrtsr-sagjé

the month of July: 2. 4. O' y' Jfi
13, 14, 16. 17, 18, 20, 21, ^6. ^
*^5, —There are branch postofflcc*>iS
ev«y iart of the city. «*£
lLSdt^ton%0«nbÛs.nè;,el»tS?[è|ÿfl«

£ Jssru SM» £g§ ~-
ders“payable at such branch,pgrtolfice^ f

> 9.20Canadian ^ 
Souvenirs.
Heretofore all 

this class of work 
has been done in ^ 
England —to-day 
our own artists K 
rival fhe clever- 

-, .eat attempts of 
tigthose of our Mo- *r 

therland. Prices 
range from 11.25

i.oo e.oo 5. 
4.20 11.00 10.

. 6.30■CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King Sc Co. report the following 

ons on the Chicago Board of TradeI fluctuatl 
to-day :

Call and Inspect. 9.20
i! 1.09 8.006.30r ‘S4.2U

Open. High. Low. Close.z RICE LEWIS & SON» 56% 66/
68ÿ» 

26% 26% 8620%
28% 29
17%

Corn—Sept.
“ —May

Oats—Sept.
“ -May 

Pork—Sept.
“ —Jan. 

Lard—Sept.
“ * —Jan. 

Ribs—Sept.
“ —Jan. .

Corner King and Vlotoria-etraate 
Toronto.

2S% AT LOW COST.17% 171 17 V*
20% 20% 20 

625
.7 00 7 05 6 82
.3 82 3 35 3 27
. 3 70 3 70 3 62
. 3 30 3 35 3 25
.3 47 3 50 3 42

2UV8
f, L>(> 6 00 6 02

G 82 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
Stocks had a sharp advance to-day, clos

ing at the best prices of the day.
Earnings of C.C.C. for second week of 

July Increased $24,529.
The gross earnings of Northwestern for 

June show an Increase of $446,000.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 60,300 shares, St. Paul 47.700, R.I. 
12,200, N.W. 5800. J.C. 7400, Reading 6200, 
Wax. 1500, Mo. P. 2400, L. & N. 14,500,

This is the cheapest and best time to 
get Hot Water Heating put in. All 
good houses are now heated| with this 
system. Get estimates before the busy 
season. / 246

v 3 30
3 62sign or she 

■I* Clock. UP’f 3 27 
3 42

a

KENTS’ BRITISH MARKETS.
144

Yonge-st.
Liverpool, July 22.—Whdht, spring, 4s 

ll%d to 5s 0%d ; red winter, 5s Id to 5s 
One of the greatest blessings to parents 1 Cal., JSs 4d to 5s 4%d; corn, 2s

Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It j « T P6®?4» 48 J%<1 ; P0^. 4us 0d ; lard,
effectually expells worms nad gives nealth . ^ » tallow, 16s 9d ; bacon, heavy, l.c.,
In a marvellous manner to the little one. 23* Ud î do., light, l.c., 23s Od ; do., heavy,

ANTI-NICOTINE.

C Tie Bennett & Wilt to., Ltd\
\

72 Queen-Street t:aat

i ;
%

»

Established 1848.

»

A*

Genuine Scotch Twéed 
Suits (with extra pair of 
trousers or knickerbock
ers) for summer wear, have 
taken the city by storrh.

Price, $25 Cash.
The most wonderful value 
ever offered in high-class 
tailoring. ___

7? KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO-
—Close SBtnrdaTS 1 
—Wiser Dan 5 p.m.
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